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Rescuers retrieve man from Iowa River 
Loren keller 
and Ion Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

A hIP river and windy conditioN 
.pIl)ed trouble 'i'ueeday afternoon, 
.. .,...I'I-by ICnJIlbled to l'elCUe 
a IIWI !'tom the Iowa River after be 
had entered the water to retrieve 
hit hat. 

Accordini to witne .... , Byed 
HIIIhuU entered the water after hie 
h.t new Into the river while h • ." .. 
CI'OIIinc a bridp near the Union. 
H. then WAI lwept doWlUltream by 
the river'. curr.nt b.for. h. 
latched onto an overhanginc tree 
braoch near the thore. 

01 reIMJ'Ch uNtant Ell.n Hey
wood laid the WAi walkinB al0lli 
the riYe1' wben.be taW Huahmi in 
the water and three Individual. 
attemptm, to pt him out. 
~ could ... hi8 head bobbing up 

and down and the people on the 
bank were llying 'Don't let go, 
doIl't let 10,' " the Mid. 

One of the reICUirI then climbed 
out on a limb of the tree, grabbed 
Huahmi and puaed him back to 
the other two on more, Heywood 
aald. 

1t WAi really terrific," abe eaid. ~ 
~l, I could have Men IOmeotle 
die, but inItead I MW lOJI1eont 
retcued. The current wu really 
rut. I really didn't think he WAI 

aolnI to be abl. to hold on. " 
UI Mnior Jay JohlUlton, one of the 

three who .topped to belp Huabmi 
out« the river, eaid he taW him go 
mto the riftt', then went to get him 
out .men he beard him yell for 
help. 

eHe jUIt kind of dipped into the 
water - juJt kind of alid in,· 
Joh.IUIton taicL 1 111_ he went in 
for hi8 hat, but that doeen't make 

to me." Yes, it'. possible to become attached to a hat, but just how attachedJ 
I£SClJE, PaS! 12A Appirently, Syed Hushm! was 50 attached that he jumped into the 

Gender equity touted, 
council questions funds 
.rid .... 
The Daily Iowan 

,.. one Faculty Council member 
put it, emyone II In favor of apple 
pie. but DOl everyone wantl to pay 
for a p • 

That II the buic problem the UI 
kUlty Cou.ncil ran into TueedAy 

said. It baa been policy to cut back 
on general fund money and ask the 
DUijor athletic programa to pick up 
more and more of the bill for all 
aportl. 

Currently the general fund &Up
pUn around $30,000 of the athletic 
department'8 $21 million budget, 
BICOA chairwoman Lola Lopes 
Mid. Th. rest of the funding is 
provided through gate receipts and 
donations. 

T. Scott Kmlz/The Daily Iowan 
46-degree water of the Iowa Ri~r Tuesday afternoon. Rescuen were 
able 10 save him as well as his hat. 

-- -

1\ I'OCtlL },pst A FTflll\ It."Tf 
• '" . ' T \_ .... ..- • , .. _ 

___ g enit members 
have been shot 

Kelley Shannon agents 8potted culti,t8 letting 
fires, and Jamar Mid fuel contain· 

Associated Press era were found at the acene. 
WACO, Texas - Some doomaday 'There'a no quettion in OUT mind 

cultists may have been 8hot trying that that's how the fire started," 
to flee "Ranch Apocalypse" before he said. • 
othen atarted the inferno that left Inveatipton pulled at least one 
scores dead, investigators aearch- body out of the rubble, but were 
ing the atill-amoldering ruins said 810wed because "ammunition WAI 
Tuesday. still cooking and exploding,· moon while diacuuing puder 

eqwt)' In athletia at the 01. All 
ap'IId equit)' "u aood. but there 
"AI a ftI'iance of opinion when 
f\md.ina II.uee UON. 

It is eetimated that the ooet of 
implementing the BICOA requeat 
would cost the U1 general fund 

---------- over,l million, Lawler laid. 

Whatever happened in the final Jamar said. Officiala said it could 
houl'l at the Branch Davidian take two weeks to gather all the 
compound Monday, federal agents evidence. 

--"--' - under intense scrutiny for TexaaDepartmentofPublicSafety 
'I\e UI &.rd in Control of Athle-

"If we could improve 
our retention ... our 
financial problem could 
be solved." 

0. istine Grant, 
athletic director 

Uca requeeted In late March that 
the tJI adIniniatration IUpport gen· 
der eqult)' In aportI by p","ding 
•• 000 a year from the general 
runcI aud phuin( In a reduction of 
twl.ioft (or ouW ... te athletet to 
an .. 1.ICe \nell over the nest ftve 

Iftbl rtq\lIIt II puted, the board 
_, both women'a crew and IOCC8I' 

CIDWd be added. 
"I'be portion from the gene...t fund 

for athIeUcI hal decNued IipiIlc
anUy oYWT the put rew yean, 
COWICil PrMldetlt Edward Lawler 

( , \ l 'S'" UNCi:R rAIl. 

There W81 debate among the coun
cil that given the current budget 
pl"Oblema etatewide, giving general 
fund money to athletics over 
academia would be a miatab. 

OptioN euch II railing ticket 
prieel and eliminatilll one or two 
men's aports, while adding 
women'. eportl, were alto dis
CUIMd AI pouible lOlutiona. 

In the end, the council p8IIIed a 
motion tspl'8l8ing aupport for gen
d.r equity, but did not take iuue 
with the requeet for money from 
the general fund . 

UI Women', Athletic Director 
ChriItiD. Grant Mid apeaking with 
the faculty helpe clear up miacon
eepdoDi. 

"I welcome it bec:aute I think IIODle 

of the faculty membel'l obviously 
undentand the financial .ituation 
in which the univel'lity find. itself, 
but th.y may not fully undentand 
how athletic programs work,· 
Grant eaid. 

Christine Grant 

The waiveting of tuition would 
eave athletes around $1.2 million a 
year after it WAI completely phased 
in over five years. Grant laid more 
recruitment or better retention of 
atudenta could more than pay for 
the dollar amount. 
~we recruit 185 new out-of-state 

tuition atudents, that would be 
more than $1.2 million," Grant 
said. ~ we could improve our 
retention . . . and just keep 200 of 
the atudents who nonnally leave, 
our financial problem could be 
IOlved. 

-Either recruit more or we retain 
more and we aolve the problem," 
ahe added. '"Ibat seems like a 
win-wiD situation." 

U1 Vice President for University 
Relation a Ann Rhodea aaid no 
decisions have been made by the 
U1 administration and nothing will 
be decided until the universit)' is 
liven its budget and the admi· 
nistration diacuaae. what to do 
with limited cliacretionary funds. 

starting a tank-and-tear-gas spokesman Mike Cox said three 
asaault that apparently precipi- state officers wbo walked through 
tated the fire - placed l'8sponsi- rubble Tuesday eaw several bodiei 
bility for the carnage IOlely with - including thOle of children. But 
the group'. leader, David Koreah. 'There's a legitimate fear that 

President Clinton, who raced sharp when we move bodies, IOmething 
queationing about his adminiBtra- might blow up,· Cox said. 
tion's handling of the cue, said at 
the White Houae: "He killed thOle 
he controlled." 

Koresh and 85 othen, including 17 
children age 10 or under, were 
believed to have died in the fire 
that ended the cult's 51-day stan
doff with federal agenta; there 
were nine survivors. Four of them 
remained hospitalized Tuesday, 
two in critical condition and two in 
good condition. 

A cultist who escaped the flames 
alleged that FBI agents etarted the 
blaze, but FBI agent Jeff Jamar 
said there WAi ample evidence that 
cult members let multiple fires 
using lantern fluid. Fanned by 
high winds, the flames quickly 
incinerated the wooden complex. 

The FBI aaid Monday that ita 

Among other developm.nts: 
.,.. victims' relativea and attor. 

neya, politicians and obaervera 
worldwide criticized his admi. 
niltration, Clinton defended Attor
ney General Janet Reno, "h~ 
approved the FBI effort to ute at 
least two tanks to knock boles iIi 
the compound walla and tear pi 
the cult members out. 

Clinton ordered federal agencies to 
investigate events that led to the 
fiery end of the standoff. Congree
sional investigatioDi allO we~ 
announced. : 

• The FBI turned control of the 
compound over to Teua Rangen, 
the state'. elite crime-fighting 
forc:e. The Rangers bepn investi· 
gating ahootouta at the start of the 

See CULT, Page t 21\ 

Investigators probe S.D. Governor's plane crash 
Crea SmIth 
A I~P~ 

DUBUQUI- Fed.ral innltip· 
tor. wa.td throu.h • muddy 
f'inbIo& Tuetd.ay. looklnc for clUli 
to what call1ld • plant carryina 
8cMh DUoY GoY. Oeorp 8. Mick

to neb, killinI all eicht on 
boMl. 

Rain that turDld the fatnlYard 
Into a quapdrI and the cIttWc
Uon .... In tbe crub will make 
the bmaUption alow ... , aaid 

CouPIin, "01 chairWoman 
of \he Na~1onal Trantpol1&tion 
8aMy Bo&rcL 

"U'. a ..... 'l'he mud " that 
...,,- 1M ..w, iDdJcatIq a point 

baIfwaJ up calf. "W,'re 

havina troubl. pttm, around." 
The twin •• e turboprop airp

lan, wu carrying Mickelton and 
""n othen bom. to South Dakota 
from a trip to Cincinnati to lobby to 
protect jobI at a Biouz Fall. meat
packinc plant. It CI'IIhed In the 
ralb Monday afternoon while try
inI to mak. It to the Dubuqu' 
airport for an emerpnq landint. 

The Federal Aviation AdminIItra· 
Uon laid the pilot reported .qine 
trouble before attemptin; to reach 
the airport. 

Th. plane theared off a farm Iilo 
and cruhed throuP a bun, tet
tin( oft' a ftre that burned bam and 
pIan •. 

-W"TUot pm, to be aided bJ th • 
fae\ that there ... IIUICh an men-

aive ftre," Coughlin aaid. 
Jackson County Medical Euminer 

Paul Koob and etate Medical Exa
miner Thoma Bennett UIed dental 
recordt Tuesday to try to identi1Y 
leVen of the bodie. that w.re 
burned beyond recopition. 

See related story. ..... .... '.3Ao 

In Pierre, S.D., Lt. Gov. Walter 
Dale MiUer wu to be &worn in u 
South Dakota'a 29th aovemor in 
an afternoon OIremony in th. Capi· 
tol rotunda. MickellOn, 62, a Repu· 
blican, wu elected pvemor of 
South Dakota In 1986 and re
.Iected in 1990. 

Oft\ciala aaid the Mitlubiahi MU·2 

turboprop owned by the .tate had a 
good mechanical hiatory, even 
though others of the same type 
have had problema. 

The new ellJinea had flown only 
927 houn and w.re not. echeduled 
for a ~or overhaul for another 
2,673 houri, whlch meana they 
were in the prime of their l' 
Bjomeberr Mid. 

The plane's maintenance recorda " -
were aent to Iowa early Tuesday and requeeted flJllerpnc:J .... 
order of the NTBB. abe Mid. tance,· abe laid. 

Inveltigatol'l will atudy ~ trail- lD ..... ton alto wiD try to locate 
aeript ~ converutioDl behNen· the inl&rummt PUlIS. Inapecting the 
pilot and the con tower at 101M will taU thNt or four da1I. 
Dubuque, CouPlin 1Iid. -All we and a report on the erath II 
know pr.liminarily i. they etpeetecl in about eiI mOD. 
reported problema with the mgine CoY .... 'D lUI. 

) ~, 
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UI Laundry Service employee ~ren Behrens sorts scrubs for the department'slarsest customer, UI HospiYls _ Clinics. 

UI Laundry Service deals with a lot of dirt 
Molly Spann 
Jhe Daily Iowan 
: The UI Laundry Service washes 8 
million pounds of laundry a year, 
25,000 pounds each day. And you 
~ you have a lot of laundry? 

Obviously, with these kinds of 
loads, the average coin machine, 
which can wuh between 17 and 21 
pounds of laundry each time, just 
doean't do the job. The UI Laundry 
Service has eqlUpment which can 
wash between 50 and 2,000 pounds 

.. a load, according to Dave Gray, UI 
- Laundry Service manager. 
- Just like laundry done at home, 

· the items at the service are sorted 
• 'into piles, washed, dried and 
• ironed. While much of this work is 
• done manually, a lot of it is 

processed by machines. 
"There is quite a mix here in the 

· way laundry is done,· Gray said. 
· "We have the old·fashioned way of 
• people standing at tables and fold
_ ing and we have the sophistication 
- of computer application and auto
: mated washing systems. A lot of 
: people have this image of 20 May-

tags lighting up and people pour
! ing detergent into them." 

• After they've been washed, sheets 
: are run through machines which 

both preas and fold them. Uni· 
: forma, like those for food services, 
· are steamed. Some towels are 
; folded by hand, while others are 
: pushed through an automatic fol· 
- der. 
· Unfortunate as it may seem, the 

laundry service is not in the busi· 
neBB of doing students' laundry. 
Instead, they do loads for the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics, the medical 
schools, the Union Food Service 
and custodial employees around 
the UI. 

It can take anywhere from 28 to 87 
minutes for these loads to go 
through their cycles. Gray said the 
laundry service can potentially get 
5,000 pounds of laundry done each 
hour. 

About 40 percent of the worllers at 
the service are UI students , 
according to Gray. These workers 
either run the clothes through the 
folding machines or fold items 
manually. 

Gray admits that the work is 
pretty boring. 

-It is one of the higher·paying jobs 
on campus, but we feel like we 
have to pay our employees higher 
wages. The work can be monoton· 
ous," he said. 

When looking at the piles and piles 
of dirty items in need of wuhlng, it 
may be hard to imagine how the 
laundry service gets their job done 
in about a lO·hour day, but they 
do. The service is normally shut 
down entirely by 4 p.m., Gray said. 

Because of this tight deadline, 
Gray said the pressure to get 
laundry done and delivered is high. 

So the next time your laundry 
piles have you feeling like you'll 
never get them wuhed, take a tour 
of the UI Laundry Service. It's 
guaranteed to make you feel het
ter. 

T. Scott KmwThe DIlly low.n 

UI student Yueh-Ho Lu I. surrounded by piles of Iheets _ towels 
which she sorts and folds at UI ,"-undry Service. 

~) STUDENT TRAVEL 

-STA"'TR~AVfL 1·800·777· 0112 
the World's '.'Vest stuwnt a yocJth trawl orp,n/lit/on. 

- _. 

Fne University of owa 
Theatre Arts Departm 

Fall, 1993 curri ulUM 
Students interested in what take pI 

should consider regi terin for: 

049:45 Theatre Production J (1 hr) 
Backstage work 

Be a part of VI th 

For infonnation, call Racha 1 in<:ihart 3 

-
BLACK ACTIO TH 

The Amistad 

Written and Dir 
Amadu Pat 

April 22, 23 & 24 p.1 
April 25 3:00 p.m. 

Theatre A, Th at ui di 

will create yt:M own 

GRADUATION ANNOUNyWtMMl 

: i i; Myriad names suggested for new Ie school 

and save you nvYlnVI 

Oeafe a.1D(IQf CII 
bow rou waDI bJ /UJf 

25 announcements, 25 e n,relO'0e5 
, William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

; What's in a name? A lot, if it's 
, aoinI to be attached to a school for 
-the next 50 yean. 

· .;: CoQtnaction is set to begin this 
,:.lIpring on a new elementary school 
:'c:in Rohret Road in southwest Iowa 
: City. In preparing for the new 
: CuiidiDi, the school district has 
'. ijeen encoQraging community 
':'JDembera to surgelt pOllible 
::8amee for the IIchooI. 
:., According to Ilelen Kline, secret
' 1lrY in the IUpet'intendent'l office, 
~ ~ early favorite it long-time Iowa 
. "ident and local historian Irving 
~ 

.~ 

Weber. 
Hom Elementary teacher Mildred 

Bidlack favors Weber because he 
has devoted a lot of his time to 
talking with students and com· 
munity groups about Iowa City 
history and has written eight vol· 
umes in a aeries of books about 
Iowa City, the proceeds from which 
have been donated to charity. 

·So many of the materials rve 
uled were written by Irving 
Weber: ahe said. "Irving Weber 
touched every child in Iowa City 
schools." 

City High instructor Helen Finken 
qreed. 

"I think he's an outatandingmodel 

of a Iife·long learner," she said. 
~e gives students a sense of their 
roots." 

Kathy Kauon, parent of a student 
at Roosevelt Elementary also 
favors Weber but thinks UI basket
ball player Chris Street, who died 
in a car accident in January, might 
also be a good candidate. 
~e'. kind of an all-American 

guy," she said. "If he's really as 
good a kid u everyone saya, he's a 
good role model." 

Mary Ellen Moore, who taught at 
City High for many yean, favon 
naming the school after former UI 
profe8lOr and City High graduate 
Tom Cech because of his efforts to 

improve students' education. 
~e's been a champion of educa

tion through the years,. ahe 88ld. 
Marlene Hesseltine, IeCretary in 

the aBBociate superlntendent.'a 
office, proposed naming the school 
after Kate Wickham. who ftnt 
appean in the district'. perlOnnel 
directory in 1917 u a principal at 
Kirkwood Elementary and later 
Longfellow Elementary. 

Kline said naming th.e echool after 
Isabelle Montaomery has alao been 
a popular sugJestion. Montaom ry, 
who died in February, wu • 
teacher at LongfeUow Elementary 
for many years and left a I ..... 
trust fund to the dlltrict. -

$14.80 
50 announcements, 50 ""' ...... ,.,~. 

$19.75 
(plsteup cr scan, addi 
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GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar PolIcy: AnnouncelTlents 

for the MCtIon must be submltled to 
n., Dally IowIn newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Can.r, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ., publication. NotIces 
may be tent thro"'" the /RIll, but be 
sure to /RIll .rty ID ensure publica
tion. AI submllllonl must be dearly 
prlnIIed on I Calendar column blank 
(which Ippean on the ct.lfied ads 
paps) or typewrla.n end triple
ipPd on I full sheet of piper. 

Announatmenll will not be ICDpt· 
td eMf' the telephone. All submil
IionI must Include the na"" end 

~ phone number, which wi' not be 
~' publllhed, of a coract penon In C8Ie 

", 

of:ftI. 
that Ire commelClal adwr· 

tltements will not be accepted. 
Questions relJlrdlng the Calendar 

column should be dlrecai ID the 
Metro edllDr, 335-6063. 

CoIftc:tJoRl: The Dally Iowan 
Itrives for accuracy and fa lmete In the 
reporting of newJ. If a report II wrona 
or misleading. I request for • correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting tM EdllDr at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification wlU be 
publlahed In the announcements Me' 
lion. 
PubD~ .. Sdwdulea The Dally 

Iowan II published by Student 
I\Ibllcaliona Inc., 1 1 ; 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdayl, 
Sundays, 1e,.1 holidays Ind unlYenlty 
holidaYs, a~ univenlty vaatlorw. 
Second class po.tase paid It the Iowa 
City PoIt OffICe unCier the /v:j, of 
eonw- of March 2, , 879. POST
MAStER: Send addretl cha • ., 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communlca
tiona Cen~ Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subaalpuon ratea: Iowa City .nd 
Coralvtlle, $15 for one temester, $30 
b two semesten, $10 for IUmmer 
.. Ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
bYn, $30 for one temetter, $60 for 
two M"....n, $15 for summer .... 
.Iion, $75 all yew. 
USPS 1433..,., 
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Metro & Iowa 

City Council reviews 
• • tmprovement projects 
W landfill and 
air projects are all 
slated for mandated 

, improv m nts in the 
next s v n years. 

j Lynn M. Tefft 
The 0 lIy I wan 

What will be th biaeat i .. uea 
j facina 10 a City in the nut leVen 

years? 
The I • City City CouneU looked 

I fI f anaw 1'1 to that qUMtlon Tues
day ni.ht a. they dl,culled 

I capital" mprov met proJec:ta ror 
the yean 1 3 to 2000. 

City r 'f. Atkina. pre-
tented council membe.... with • 
\lnlthY 11 or poMibl proj6eta and 
tM en ria by whieh to revi " 
them, II that he Mtimataa '226 million wiJl be availabt. to 

' financ: tb. on I the council 

the airport or improve existing 
faciIiU •• , 

Urging the council to reserve some 
ftnancing for the airport, AtkiDI 
eaid the amount the city will have 
to pal will depend on the timing 
and location of the project. 

"You've (JOt to tuck away the ract 
that in the next seven years you 
may have to do some borrowing to 
"nance the airport," he said. 

As part of the landfill discuasion, 
Atkin. invited sugge8tions to 
improve the eltisting waste· 
manapment system. 

Councilor Susan Horowitz asked 
about the poI8ibility of a joint 
tran.fer atation with Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Our water source will 
be scrutinized very 
closely . .. " 

Steve Atkins, 
city manager 

Atkina eaid a contract would be 
neceuary to eetablillh the finance 
and admlnietration of the site . 

D.lvid GultenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Playing your song - Tim McKeighan prKlices his accordion in 
front of his Iowa City home Sunday afternoon. McKelghan, who has 
only been playi .. the instrument for a week or so, says people drive 
by, see the accordion and smile. 

Similar planes involved~~; .. 
in engine~failure cases ~. 
Philip Brasher dence of metal fatigue in tIM 

ell8ine, the craah was blamed pO 
Associated Press , the pilot's failure tc! maintain &iN: 

WASHINGTON Airplanes peed and control the aircr~ 
similar to the one in which South Three other people were iJijured ill 
Dakota Gov. George Mickelson the accident. -k 
died have been involved in four MU-2a had a spate of eDJiQe 
crashes involving engine failure failures in the 1980s, and "" 
since 1990, according to govern- involved in several craahea, ~ 
ment records. Drew Steketee of the Aircraft Owi(. 

However, the crashes were blamed era and Pilots AIaoc:iation in ~ 
on pilot error or poor maintenance derick, Md. .~ 
rather than defects in the plane's The plane is particuIarly hard:tb 
design, according to accident handle when one engine faD. 
reports ofthe National Transporta- because the other speeds up aii4 
tion Safety Board. the plane doesn't have flaps to h~ 

The twin-ell8ine Mitsubishi MU-2 balance it, Steketee said. ~ 
is difficult to fly, especially on one A corporate pilot who flew ttie 
engine, some pilote said Tueeday. MU·2 said it was Mdicey" on ~ 

The governor and seven other ell8ine. : .; 
people on board were killed when 
the twin-engine turboprop owned 
by the state crashed in Iowa Mon· 
day after the pilot reported losing 
power in one engine. 

The plane had experienced few 
mechanical difficulties, according 
to state officials. 

It had been repaired twice since 
1986, once for a cracked fuel line 
and the other to correct a bent 
control rod, according to Federal 
Aviation Administration reCords. 

i i .. , 
"There has been a :~ 
history of the Mitsubishi" . 
having problems." ' 

Barbara Bjomeberg, •• 
transportation secretary '· i 

AIJo included in Tuesday's diacua
lion were the expaneion of storm
water and wute-water facilities, 
and atreet reconstruction. 

"There baa been a history of the 
, Mitaubiahi having problems. Ours 

L..---':~ ______________ ~ ___ .......I has never been a problem," said 

"A lot of airplanes are relatiYfl; 
easy to control on a single e~. 
The MU·2 is not one of those," saia 
Duncan Higgins of Aviation 
Methods Inc., an aircraft manal&" 
ment firm in San Francisco. 

North Dubuque Street, Highway 6, 
Burlinston Street and Melrose 
Avenue (West High to Highway 
218) were among the street pro
jecta included in the propoeal. 

AIIiBtant Planning and Zoning 
Director Jeff Davidson urged the 
tOIUlcU to conalder the primary 
traffic-flow pattema when approv
'-'Ipro)eet,l. 

Flocxling expected in Iowa 
after stonn's heavy rainfall 

Barbara Bjorneberg, the aasistant 
state transportation secretary for 
South Dakota. "We think that's 
because the state takes such pride 
in its plane.· 

FAA and NTSB officials declined 
Tuesday to comment on the crash. 

MU-2s have been involved in 60 
accidents since 1982, the latest 
year for which the NTSB has 
reliable records, said Brent Bahler, 
an NTSB spokesman. 

MIt flies like a fightsr. It's the only 
airplane I've never been completeq 
comfortable in, ~ he said. 

The state bought the 1980·model 
MU·2B·60 in 1983, Bjorneberg 
said. It had flown for 4,583 hours. 
One engine was replaced in 
November 1989 and the other ij1 

'Td like you to keep in mind 
dUJ'ini the decision-making proceas 
that lDOIt people are coming down· 
\.b'tm IIr to university hOllpita1s," he 
Aid. 

At preu time, the council had not 
yet begun prioritinn, projects. An 
additJonaJ meeting W88 anticipated 
for thiJ purpoee. 

Associated Press 
DESMOlNES - Rivera that have 

already flooded this spring are on 
the way up again after heavy rains, 
with BOme already spilling over 
their banks. 

The National Weather Service on 
Tuesday issued flood warnings for 
.veral areas, although the service 
said flooding was not expected to 
be 88 extensive as earlier this 
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HE 1993 BOOK RECYCLE TI" 
OcIay through Earth Day, April 22, do a world of good and I:~': ' 

rfnt In your atra books to the Unlyerslty Book Store. ;:~:, 
W I rlCJCle and Nnd them to the Iowa City Kirkwood Adult I ~ 
U Program. In return, we'll glYe you a coupon good ' ~In, 

for 20% oH all generol books In the store. * " ,~" 
'\ ' 

, us spread the word to those craving It most becouse ., \; ; 

-

acthtglocaUy chait ... the world at large. 

~ 

I.C. KiBwood Leaminl Center and Adult UlCracy Prognrn serves the more than 
iUl and cdUCllionllly dlSldvlllll8cd adults Uvlnl in Johnson county. The 

en&a- ofTen t in £naH h as a second llllguasC, reading, OED, high 
hooI dlpklml cllaes,lnd adult basic education. 

... , ........... k •• nd .Ie boOU 

n1 University-Book-Store L.1..J ·Iow Memorial Union ' The University of Iowa' 

spring. 
A storm that began Monday and 

continued Tuesday morning also 
brought reports of tornadoes in 
southeast Iowa, causing property 
damage but no iJijuries, and snow 
in the north and northeast part of 
the state. 

The Iowa River, routinely the first 
to leave its banks, was 21h feet 
over the 13-foot flood stage at 
Marshalltown on Tuesday. 

PriortoMonday'scraah, theNTSB 
had reports of 24 accidents and 23 
fatalities involving MU·2s over the 
past five years. Moat of the acci· 
dents were blamed on pilot error. 

In 1990, oQe person was killed at 
Rapid City, S.D., when an MU-2 
lost power after taking otT and 
crashed. 

Although investigators found evi· 

January 1990, she said. • 
The new engines had flown only 

927 hours and were not scheduled 
for a major overhaul for another 
2,673 hours, 80 they were in the 
prime of their life, Bjorneberg said. 

The plane's pilots were Ron 
Becker, 52, and Dave Hansen, 43. 
Becker had been the state's chief 
pilot for the last six years. Hansen 
joined the state Transportati\)~ 
Department in 1990. 

We are celebrating our 
118th year in business. 

Join us for our Anniversary Sale 

20% OFF STOREWIDE! 
Suits & Sportcoats Sportswear Neckwear 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx • GANT • Countess Mara . 
• Christain Dior • B.D. Baggies • Bugatti 
• Hunter Haig • Cross Creek • Jacobs Roberts 
• Austin Reed • Woolrich • Novelty ties 

SHIRTS e SLACKS e SHOES e BELTS e TIES e, EVERYIHING m OFF 

This is a great opportunity to save on new spirng merchandise 
and dress up your wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 

~I 
MQuality menswear 

since 18751" 
ll8yearsl 

120 E. WashJ!tgton 
338-1142 

Sale ends AprQ 30th 

I 

Store Hours 
Mon " Thu 9-.30 -9:00 
Thes, Wed, Fri 9-.30-5:30 

Saturday 9-.30-5:00 
Sunday 18th&2Sth 

12:00-5:00 
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C.R [Olice failed to ~ to drs 
on other suspects, testify witnesses 

that she called Cedar Rapid. 
Associated Press police lifter HaJek'. death and 

DAVENPORT-Witneue8testi- told them that nine months 
fled that they were never con- before, HaJek came to the won 
t8cted by Cedar Rapids police where they worked as hair .tyl
after they ealled with tipe about iets with bruise8 on her neck. She 
murder 8u8pect. other than told co-workere that a different 
Jame. Hall. man had choked her after an 

During the first day of defen.se argument. 
teatimony in Hall'8 murder trial Stevenaon left her name and 
Monday, witneuee told of phone 
c~l. to Cedar Rapid. police telephone number, but she .aid 

police did not ea11 back to inter
offering information on other IU8- view her. 
peets. 

Hall is charged with fil'llt-ciegree Chrietine Becieka was an aaaie-
murder in the strangling of tant manager at the won one 
Susan HaJek on March 19 or 20, month before HaJek was killed 
1992. Hall, a fonner UI football when a ~eagey, nervous- man 
player, wu convicted of stran- entered the shop demanding 
gling a young woman 20 years HaJek's telephone number. She 
ago. He served seven yean in te8tified that she ea11ed Cedar 
prieon before that conviction wu Rapids police detective Mark Fie
overturned. cher, who she heard was involved 

Kelly Stevenson testified Monday in the murder investigation. 

Friends argue in favor of brothers 
during federal cross--buming trial 
Associated Press 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa - During the 
final day of te.timony in the fed
eral cross-burning trial of two 
Dubuque brothers, two friends of 
William McDermott said they 
never heard him make racial slurs 
or race-related threats. 

"Never once. I never heard any 
r.acism out of him,. Ashley Abitz 
said. 

McDermott, 23, and his brother, 
Daniel, 21, are charged with con
spiracy to violate civil n,hts and 
violation of civil n,hts in connec
tion with an April 1988 croes 
burning in a park in their Dubuque 
neilhborhood. 

Abitz, 27, and his brother, Galen, 
24, were the only witneaaes ea11ed 

by William McDermott', lawyer, 
Michael Frey. They are half Paeiftc 
Islander and aaid they have been 
~Ied racially derosatory name., 
but never by the McDermotts. 

In addition, Galen Abitz Identifted 
McDermott in several phot.ographl 
where he is pictured with a black 
penon. • 

One phototrraph showed McDer
mott at about age 14 in a human 
pyramid with Marcel Morrie, a 
man who te,tified lut week that 
the McDermott brothers would 
threaten him and tell him to move 
out of the neighborhood. 

The prosecution lut week had 
ea11ed 17 witne8se. who te.tified 
the McDermotta repeatedly 
threatened blacke in Dubuque" 
Comiekey Park. 

L.-________ ----------' EVENTS 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick, Clinton and 
Market streets. 

POLICE 
Curtis P. Pelenen/ 43/ 1112 Court 

St., was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Von Maur, Sycamore Mall, on 
April 19 at 3:30 p.m. 

Berta D. DelIO, 41, 2300 Hollywood 
Blvd., was charged with driving 
under revocation along Highway 6 on 
April 19 at 6:14 p.m. 

fdwin M. jones, 59, P.O. Box 1225, 
was charged with interference with 
official acts and criminal mischief 
along Orchard Street on April 19 at 
6:55 p.m. 

Kenneth M. SdllalNiIP, 20, 23E 
Towncrest Trailer Court, was charged 
with fourth-degree criminal mischief 
and assault at 2253 Old Highway 218 
on April 19 at 7:40 p.m. 

Shannon R. ShoemaIcer, 21, Coral
ville, was charged with interference 
with offical acts and simple assault at 
1960 Broadway St. on April 20 at 2:14 
a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wan.t 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Publk InloJlkation - Rick J. 
Besler, 628 N. Linn St., fined $25; 
Ronald D. Blakely, 2115 J St., fined 
$25; John H. Campbell, S408 Hill
crest/ fined $25; Michael A. Hatcher 
II, 923 College St., Apt. 4, fined $25; 
Michael J. lytle, 216 E. Fairchild St., 
Apt. 6, fined $25; Benjamin J. Pieters, 
606 E. Jefferson St. / Apt. D, fined $25; 
Brent J. McDonnell, Cedar Rapids, 
fined $25; Michael J. Richardson, 
Davenport, fined $25; John R. 
Stapella, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 
Christopher L Stratton, Moline, III., 
fined $25. 

KeepIng a dllOl'derly house - Tho
mas J. Burke, 114 Evans St., fined 
$25; Danforth L Johnson, 114 Evails 
St. / fined $25. 

DiIorderly conduct - Jimmy D. 
Frees, Tiffin, fined $50; Ronald J. 
Wiltsey, Oxford, lowa, fined $30. 

Interference with official acts -
Michael J. Lytle, 216 E. Fairchild St., 
Apt. &, fined $25; Shannon R. Shoe-

$5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 

maker, Coralville, fined $25; Benja
min J. Pieters, 606 E. Jefferson St., 
Apt. D, fined $25; Laura E. Clark, 
North Liberty, fined $25. 

Drivlna under IUIpefISion - James 
A. Bozeman, Cedar Rapids, tined $25. 

Provldina false information to law 
enfon:ement authorities - David C. 
Pelerson, 1515 Prairie Du Chien 
Road, fined $25. 

Simple assault - Shannon R. Shoe
maker, Coralville, fined $25. 

Poaeuion of aJcohoI while under the 
lepIap - Rick J. Besler, 628 N. Linn 
St., fined $1S. 

PoMeMion of a false or altered 1.0. 
- Rick J. Besler, 628 N. linn St., 
fined $25; John H. Campbell, S408 
Hillcrest, fined $25. 

Unlawful ute of a driver'. IkeMe -
Michael A. Hatcher II, 923 College 
St., Api . 4, fined $2S; Brent J. 
McDonnell, Cedar Rapids, fined $25. 

Theft, f1fth-dqree - Brent J. 
McDpnnell, Cedar Rapids, fined $10. 

Contumina akohol in public - Rick 
J. Besler, 628 N. Linn St., fined $10. 

Utterlna - Rick J. Bessler, 628 N. 
Linn St., fined $5. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 

OWl - David A. Crowley, 425 
Upland Ave. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 11 at 2 p.m. 

DrM", while Iuspended - Gary L. 
Baker, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 11 at 2 p.m. 

Criminal mischief, fOllrth«sree -
Kenneth M. Schlabaugh, 23E Town
crest Trailer Court. Preliminary hear
ing set for May 11 at 2 p.m. 

Assault caUlina injury - Kenneth 
M. Schlabaugh, 23E TowllCre$ Trailer 
Court. Preliminary hearing set for 
May 11 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic iSSiIult causing injury -
Ronald L Stanfield, North Liberty. 
Preliminary hearing sel tor May 11 at 
2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

• DONATE PlASMA • 
NEW CUSTOMERS 
Bring this sun with 
you and receive a 

\ $5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 
Dondl twk:Ia week 
En $3(),Week. 

$12O(month 

" 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAlS 
223 E. Wahlnglan •• ,-4701 

" it'. betn 60 days since your 
last donation you qualify for the 
'SUNSHINE BONUS' 

Your Civil Rights 
Action Options for Individuals & Groups 

Friday, April 23, 1993. 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. 
Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Conference presentations wiN include discussions of.' 
• Gayllauee Il.eIbIan nI CIw IsuI • ~ Optin 
~ Itspri: IIauee • MoeIem PerIpedIveI • SexullIinsaInd 
• bIigmII Ptopes IIuI • Peope • Oiaabliel 

. Presenters wi offer points d vt.w thIIt .,.: 
EJq»rlemisl o Historical ° Legal. ProI ... lonal° Religious 

For mcnlnlDlmadon, or If you ..... ~ In onMr ~ pWIIdplle In fie 
con'",nct. pIeuI cal Donna CIIandI«. StMcIa tat p.,.,. wIIh 0I111111i11M. 

3101 BurgI HIlI, t.Jnivntr allawa, ~1482. 

. The 
Second Act 
'TIle Finest In Consigned Oothing" 
Carry In your clothes, 

Carry away cuh! 
The belt 4ea111l town. 
No waltbJi neceUUJ. 

388-8454 • 12-5 
2203 F Street, 

• CofIete of Education Advltory Com
mittee will have a curriculum fair 
from 3-6 p.m. in room NJOO Jones 
Commons of the lindquist Center. 
• The llullneu and Uberal Arb Place
IMftt OffIce will have mock interview 
workshops at 8:30, 9:30, and 10:30 
a.m. in the Kirkwood Room of the 
Union. 
• UI Animal Coalltlon will have a 
"Remembrance for Animals in Labor· 
atorles· at 12:20 p.m. on the Penta
crest. 
.Rape VIctim Advocacy Prosram will. 
nave an open house at 2:30 p.m. at 
17 W. Prentiss St. 
.Iowa Sailing Club will have an 
information and business meeting at 
7 p.m. in the Iowa Room of the 
Union. 
• The lutheran Campus Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 

BlIOU 
• What Ever H..,ened to Baby janel 
(1962),6:30 p.m. 
.str.y Dot (1949), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91 .n - live from the 
Concertgebow Nikolaus H.rnoncourt 
conducts symphonies by Haydn and 
Schubert, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Corner 
with Gayle Wilson , first lady of 
California, speakin$ on "Teen Pre
gnancy," noon. live from Prairie 
lights with Charles Smith reading 
from 'Chimney Rock: 8 p.m. 
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-7:30 p.m.; Moulco Musical , 7:JO.9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERALDENnSTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Garo Challan, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.s. 

Offlce Hours: • Insurance Welcome 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• PalklBul Shop -=-= 
Walk-In service .. available 
or can for an appoIntinent 

228 S. Clinton 

COUNCIL ON THE STATUS 
OF WOMEN 

Faculty, staff, undergraduate students, and 
graduate students are invited to apply for 
membership on the Council on the Status of 
Women. The Council actively works to improve 
the climate for all women on campus. Terms 
starting in September are one year for students 
and three years for all others, 

Applications dIU 011 May 1st. 

For further infonnation, call: 
Ellen Heywood, Chair 
Susan Beckett, Chair-Elect 

335-8714 
335..5751 

THE AFRICAN ASSOCIATION 
PRElENTI 

"1193 AFRICA WEEK-
IUNDAY 18th to IATURDAY 24th APRIL, 11N. 

"1:1)1 '-\N fll : )n[l: ~ ' II ·\l 1 1.'1\1 ' I: ' 1'1 111l . .\\i:r\ \l. J, . . ~,l , . . x .. l' .~ j 'l 

TilE 1990's, \i'\D I~E\,(l~D 
o Wednesday 21st April. 1:00 P.AI. (Shambaugh Au4Worbua) 

TOPIC: 'I1fE MISSING LINKS IN AFRICAN DEVELOPMEN1', 
'I1fE GENDEll QUFSnON: 'I1fE 1990-' AND BEYOND • 
By Prof. Daisy Kabagararna 
Dept. of SocIology and AIihropoIogy. McP~lIOn eon .. 

o ~~~~lv:~=D=rJ:Af1U-
CANS S'l11OIES fOR'ntE DEVEOPMENT 0' AFIUCAN 
PEOPI..ES; 11IE 199Q9 AND BEYOND. (Panel DIacuMon by 
AfrIcanlst Scholars on CampJs) 

o FrIday 23rc1 AprU, 1:00 P.AI. ('I'ItqIe BaD IlooaI, LM.U.' 
TOPIC: "Nf.O.COLONIAL APIUCA AS HOME FOR AFRICANA 
PEOPLE7 'ntE 1990'S AND BEYOND. 
By Prof. Micere Mugo, AftIcana SIUdIes and ReItC ee_ CDnI!I 
Unlvelllty 

[J Saturday 24th AprO, 5:00 P oM. (Luer ~ 
FASHION SHOW, DINNERIAFIUCAN DlSHfS 
.&00 P.AI. (Luet~ 
REGGAElAf'lUCAN MUSIC UVElII (Embemti:hl Pnxb:donI) 

8poMOIIo f'eotIIe AIr I'III-AAicu u~, aIIdI SIudaIa ~ IACIIIIII eonm-.lItIIIIIIIl 
1InIIt,1JIbD ...... 1'qIIm. !!II ........ "I 0lIl_ PIIadI"-t, W_ 
IIIiIOuft2 and AaIon een •• 1Ic:hoaI tllIodII Wed!. 

Anyooe requiring special accommodad<Xl1O aaend IhIs event 
may call 33S.2869 or 354-6278 

Bud wse with camatJom 
01' roses . -. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... starting. at r,.oo 
BlooJniog Plants . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... st3I1ing at .98 
Dozen Roses , .. t1~i3iiicmy·~~ '" F4al 9.98 
Old CIIj)/IoI Center 

lH 1()'8; 
SII. 1~; $.In. 12·5 

ateemouee 
410 Kltkwood Avenue 

"'·F ... ; sa U;3(); Sun U 
351-9000 

-

RK can help bri 9 
your world into focus. 

Radial keratotomy (RK) 
has helped thousand of 
people see clearly with
out glasses or contact 
lenses. RK is a safe 
microsurgical procedure 
that can corr t mo t 
cases of nearsighted
ness . To learn more. 
attend a free seminar 
presented by Wolf oph
thalmologiSts. 

IOWA CITY ... "' ... ., 
_"" .... II1II*. 

-SetlJng'" Dtftnlntlon for Catarnlf II1nPl 

EAGLE 
IlurJpA 

COlJPO 
"'-tyourT ..... 

"c.n. Off" ooupon eM 
purvhMe .... """- Un!I '1 IMIIlnIuftI ,...,.... 

ThiI off..- ...... .,. 
CIOUpOM fOr ...... we _ 
-. ............ 01 

.0Md .... _ 

~OI' 

c ·ttl '~"I ' 

I :.\C~I.I : • . 

I :.\t ~I 

P Utt f f, Ani 

a M 

18 19 , 
I 

• 18 I , 



Week 

.... &arting ~.oo 
. ... tuting at .98 
... J?4. S30 9.98 

) 
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EAGLE ]}.,pus Ii: -:= .. = .. :'" :iii: -:=-=" .. :- :iii: -:==~:
t=:~' I EAGLE I EAGLE I EAGLE 
~~T_~, TRIPLE I TlUPLE I TRIPLE 
=:""theoc::~r~~ . HANlJPACllJllEM' I JIi1MJPACTlJIE~' I MMlJPACTlJIE~' 
'=.:::::r..:::..."C«III'0tf" COlJPON~ COlJPON~ COlJPON~ 
00UII0nI tw '*'" .. oany IllClIIOt fW .,fIII· I I 

01' ..... 8d -.one. Amount I'tIunded 0rIt Ittm Per Coupon. One Item Per Coupon. One Item Per Coupon, 
oe.d ... 110ft of tilt ....... WtIIIe IIIPPIIet UmII3 Coupon. Per CUllorner. Lim" 3 Coupon. Per CUttOll*. Um113 Coupons Per Cuslorner. 

"'~1'1IinOheOiII or ...... 1IioM, L '1.00 "'~Imum RedemptIo:J.' '1 .00 Maximum RedemptioII:J. '1.00 Maximum RedemptIon . 

•
.. __ --------~ TN, Coupon Good Only AI EI9Ie Food Ctnttra. Thk Coupon Good Only At Eagle Food Centers. ThiI Coupon Good Only AI Eagle Food Cenlef'l. ---- ---- ----

**-** FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF 
CENTER CUT 

BeerChuek 
7 -Bone Steak 

Sl~ 
IAft -tOe1 
ASSORT D VARIETIES 
FROZEN 

« .• II 'xn:,' II.\I:\'I :S'I' rn,,:sll: 

8TO 
12-0Z. 
PKG. 

• ell .~ ....................... 18. 49~ 
Uller'I"V ·. ·,,...l8toes ....................... PINT ·1~ 

................ l8. S9~ 

TI'\.A~ ................... 18. 58~ 
IAIY, .. . ... : ............... L.8. 58~ 

UHJK4:«1 .aliUl.. ••••••••••• HAlf LB. 

... uNII ... ··319 
.-.--=ow II~ .....••.. HALF LB. 

'J.n NlIl.. 389 
, ••••••••••••••• HALF La. 

.. .-Nil L • • • 319 
re.l1lR •••••••• HALF LB. 

..-.... aI ... Bread ... LOAF~; 
. . ''11199 

_ ...... ,... I'ound (,ake ......... 1'-0Z. ... 

Hlr"E.IMI •• : ...................... 1.-0Z. LOAF ~¢ 

'" ***** -USDA INSPECTED 
5-LBS. OR MORE 

Chleken 
! Leg fbmrters 

39~ 
LI .. THAN 1,1,1. PACKAOI 41. LI. 

89 2 3/4 TO 3 1/4 LB. $ 
PRECOOKED WEIGHT 

Eagle Country 
Suiokehouse 
Roasted Chieken EACH 

I ,:.\(~tl~ ('o,'x!'n,' IU~I'C'III·:n: 

***** FIVE STAR GUARANTEED 
2 LOIN, 2 BLADE, 2 RIB, 2 SIRLOIN 

Atisorted 
JJ()JrIi (;1tf)JI!! •••••••••••••••• 
.. ** .. FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE 8EEF • I.., 99 
Boneless Beef Rib Eye Steak •••••• L8. ~ 
ReGULAl\ OR THICI< , LADY L •• NCOII "139 a·La. h .lI 

IAdJ "Lee SUeed IJae(,n ................ LB. 

• L". THAlli..&. .. PlIO. '1°9 ***** FIVE STAR GUARANTEED - HBS, OR MORE 'UeLa. ~ 

Fresh 73-/. Leau Ground Beef •••••• lB. 

..... FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE 8EEF 8,. 99 
Boneless Beef Stewing Meat ....... lB, ... 

USDA GRADE A · FflOZEN • 5 TO B-LB. SIZE 89~ 
I.ady Lee Self BastJug 1'nrkey ••• LB, 

FROM THE ICY WATERS OF THE NORTH PACIFIC - .S99 
Red IiIng C..-ab I..egs •••••••••••••••••••• LB. 

DELTA PDIDE _1'11""'1. "049 
... I -La.NO'" ~ 

Pond Raised Whole CatfIsh ......... LB. 

21 TO 25 COUNT · RAW. SHELL-ON .699 
Juuabo Blaek Tlge .. Shrimp ......... LB. 

SS .. \( 'Ii. 'l'DII~ r.\ l'Ol:.rn~s: 
ASSORTED VARIEl'IES . REGULAR OR LIGHT ",.25 
PriogIes Potato Chips ••.••. 6 TO 7-0Z. CONT. • 

OATMEAL RAISIN. CHOCOLATE CHIP OR CHOCOLATE CHIP .. PECAN .,.99 
Eagle Country Ma..ket Cookies 12-0Z, PKG. ... 

COLOR BUBBLES, PAYDAY. HEATH BARS OR 3 ~d 
WATERMELON .. ASSORTED ,.. 

Jolly Raneher Candy ......... fOR 
ANIMALS. LETTERS, NUMBERS, DINOSAURS. JET FIGHTERS, SHARKS. BEARS 

Lady Lee Fndt Suaeks .......... UOl, PKG. 

SAd 40t WITH IAOU SA"....· CLUB CARDI 
DRIP OR PERC/REGULAR 

Folgers 
CotTee 
SAn ... WITIt IAGU SAn ... • CLU. CARDI 
REGULAR OR EXTRA LIGHT 

Prondse 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

California 
Head Lettuee 

S9~CH 
SAVE 38. ON 2! 

$ 00" , PREPRICED 6~ 1~)1 
ONE ROLL PACKAGE r. ' 

m-Orl 2 · Paper 
Towels FOR 

. : 
• f 

IN JUICE · SLICED. CHUNK OR CRUSHED 69~ 
Geisha PIneapple ............... 2O-0Z. CAN _. 
GOLD LABEL - ASSORTED VARIETIES 5 .300 
Stokely's Vegetables 14.25 TO lS.25-0Z. CAN FOR 

SIMPLY JIF CREAMY OR CRUNCHY OR REG. CREAMY. CRUNCHY ,,.99 ' 
Jif Peanut Butter ............ 17.3 TO lB-OZ. JAR'" •• 

THE "8RISK" TEA 8'11199 .: 
Upton Tea B.ags .••..••.••.....•..• 100 .. CT. PKG . ___ f" • 

50 FREE PACKETS· NUTRA SWEET • '629 ~ 
'FAttaal Sweetener ••...•.•.......... 2OO·CT. PKG. I') .. 

ASSORTED VARIETIES ' t2.200''-' 
FAT FREE OR ORIGINAL ~ • 

Y()plait 4 - " 
T ()gttri......... 6·0Z. CONT. "'OR " 

CHILLED· HOMESTYLE OR REGULAR ,,.79 ~ 
Tropieana Orange Julee ...... 64·OZ. CTN, ... • " 

IAVI! 4Otl· WINTER, CALIFORNIA, ITALIAN, FIESTA, 
MEXICAN, COUNTRY, ORIENTAL, CAPRI · FROZEN 

Lady Lee Blended 
Vegetaltles ••••••••• 16-0Z. BAG 

ASSORTED VARIETIES· FROZEN · RED BOX a ~O/o 
Stouffer's Entrees .... 7 l/B TO 21 -0Z. PKG. ~~FF 

IItILP p .. lel .. 1'Llen lAVING. 
FROZEN CONCENTRATED a .300 
Lady Lee Orange Juiee l6-0Z.CAN ttWFOR ; 

MINIS BLUE8ERRY, COMMON SENSE. HOMESTYlE 0" '.00' 
Eggo Frozen Waffles ... l1T016,5-0Z. PKG. ~fOR~ . 

FROZEN NOVELTIES · BUTTEAFINGER. CRUNCH LITE OR "a 19 
Ne8t1~ Cruneh Dessert Bars •••• 6 PACK ~ 

SAn -.1 - WHITE OR PRINTS· 2 ROLLS IN ONE BATH TISSUE "a49 ' 
lileenex Double RoD ........... 4.ROLL PKG. ~ J • .. 
lAW I?, 01111 • PREPRICED $1.18 - somQUE. ULTRA. WHITE OR ASSTD'3 .300 
lileeuex Faelal DssUesl08 TO m·CT. FOR . 

FREE BRAWNY TOWEL ATTACHED· REG. OR WITH LEMON 22·0Z. BTL . • "99-
FantastJk All Purpose Cleane.. EACH PKG. ... 

REGULAR. WITH BLEACH OR FREE - LIQUID " ~99 
l1de laundry DeteJ.<geut ..... loa·OZ. BTL, ~ .1 
--,-- .SideMCil';". -_. j 

~miMo'o I WITHOUT COUPON $5.98 t!III.100 I SAn~.';:::";1.83~~~~~~~;-;;;;:;:'1d I .. !::-EFFEcnVE4nlj29~ I •. : 
!I. I FRESH · DeLICIOUS ~ I OVEN TOASTED RICE CEREAL ,... I WHITE OR ASSORTED ,... 

fifi 2 layer OFF IieDoa&(s IDee 15-0L lileenex • 
rtlr.za '!m.cowo. IDessert Cake wmt COUPOtl I KrlspIes WITH COUPON Pl(Q, I Bath 1'1ssue WITH COUPON ~~ I 

S 

18 

• 

~_J~\~ _r.: __ ~I~~~~:._~~~_.:i~I~!M~=.J~:._:. ___ .:_ll 

tlU" f '~ AUf'" f f flvl 'f)U '" vi 'J' II\V', I"; "'PilI! 

M T W Tt1 F 

19 20 21 21 23 
18 1:1 28 29 30 

s 
24 
1 

3 CONftNIINT LOCATIONS 
2213 2nd It., H., ....... CoraM .. 
100 Narth Dodge St., Iowa City 
Uot .. RlvenIde Dr., Iowa City 

WARDWAY AND CORALVILLE 
lTORlHOUR .. 
1100 All· 11100 PM DAILY 

DODOIITAII HOUR .. 
1100 AIIo10a00 PM DAILY 
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Patrick McGee 
Econoll1ics major 

Cover letters 
Follow-up letters 

Three versions of my-resume 
A list of contacts 

Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet 
WordPerfect word processor 

Now Up-1h-Date 2.0 
MS-DOS files 

SoftPC 
Managing Your Money 

HyperCard 
A money and banking paper 

A statistics paper 
Graphics for several papers 

My class schedule 
Instructions for using Internet 

Research from CompuServe 
My model stock portfolio 

My checkbook 
A list of notable business quotes 

A fax/modem 
A fax I sent to a software company 

My system for playing the horses . 
My winIloss record for the year 

. . 
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ScoHWaltz 
Economics professor 

Overheads 
Lecture notes 
Assignments 
1ests I've given 
Syllabus for International 
Finance 281B 
Syllabus for Economic 
.Development 286A 
Grade tracking 
Letters to old friends 
Letters to colleagues 
An article on national 
transportation policy 
Three chapters for a new textbook 
The Far Side Daily Planner 
Itinerary for Easter Island dig 
this summer 
Zen and the Art of Motorcycle 

-Maintenance 
Microsoft Word 
Lotus 1-2-3 
Files from the department PC 
Macintosh PC Exchange'" 
Files from my Mac" at home 
A fax/modem 
CompuServe 
America Online 
AppleLinl( 
Wildcat basketball stats 
Electronic mail 

The new PowerBook™ computers 
are more affordable than 
you ,might think.1.e~ 
about them at the 
Personal Computing 
Support Center, Room 229 
Weeg Computing Center 
335-5454 
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ISOPO strives to increase awareness 
of importance of eligible organ donors 
Vktoria Forllnl 
The Daily Iowan 

Donate an organ, save a life. In 
IDOIt cuea it's that easy, but mOlt 
people are unaware of the aimplic
ity of organ donation. 

There are currently 33,000 Ameri
C8JllI waiting for an organ and the 
need grows by 10 percent each 
y~ar, said Reginald Morrow, a 
certified procurement transplant 
coordinator and the educational 
director of the Iowa Statewide 
Organ Procurement Organization 
located at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

One-third of the people waiting for 
heart, liver and lung transplants 
wJ.lI die before a donor can be 
found, he added. 

"The supply of organs does not 
IlJ88t the need and these people are 
dying prematurely,W Morrow said . . 

• National Organ and Tillue Donor 
Awarenell week runs April 18-25 
with the goal of alerting people of 
the severe need for organ don.ors. 

There have been over 2,000 dona
tions since the ISOPO began in 
1968. The urnc perfOJ'Dl8 90 kid
ney, 15 liver, 20 heart and 175 
cornea tr8Jlllplants in an average 
year. 

Aside from the ~or organs, 
bones, skin, tendons, ligaments, 
heart valves and corneas fall under 
the category of tissue donation. 
The UIHC coordinates tissue dona
tions for the state of Iowa outside 
of the Des Moines area and the 
Iowa Lions take care of all eye 
donations. 

The Red Cross alJo works with 
tissue donations and has organ 
donor cards available upon 
request. In addition, Iowans can 

BlCUlStad given $226 million bill 
to ply for running prisons, courts 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Legialature 
on Tuesday sent Gov. Terry Bran
stad a $226 million bill to pay to 
operate prisons and courts, but 
gave up on trying to require court 
offices to stay open. 

It sets aside $SO.6 million to pay 
for the state's court system, about 
a 4 percent increase over this year. 
Some legislators said that is not 
enough and some court offices will 
have to close. 

"It still puts in jeopardy our 
courthollles," Rep. Keith Kreiman, 

D-Bloomfield, said. 
Chief Justice Arthur McGiverin 

told legislators earlier this year 
that without more money court 
officials would have to consider 
merging the officea of court clerks 
and move toward a regional sys
tem. 

Some fegialators feared that clos
ing of court clerks' offices would 
begin a procell that could cause 
courthouses to close in rural areas. 

Legislators had tried to include a 
provision in the funding bill that 
would have required court officials 
to keep offices open in all 99 
counties, but that was dropped. 

MOUNTAIN BIKES 

L-__________ ~ ________ ~ 

~t uUo~. 

~nClabs 'Ot t~@ two 
~Iladled bllcbs ~Oll seat 
'Ol Il~ ~oaCl Ilouktalk 
blbe. <:Bllt vUOIl. good 
blbes cost MOU l~ak 
s200 t~ese dags. 

'WoAId 0' <:Blbes IS koldlag a V(OkCl glte vUollatalk - bllt 
It costs ~Sfq .00. <Jle~ vUOM. wkea .9 get kOMe. 9011 could 
tide 119 ~OkQ 'ot gOUl euakds alouad tOWa . .9t's sooooo 
hgkl Clad sweet! ~ 
~~ool's Ollt SOOk. phase sekd MOU llloae9. lJ LJ 

simply sign the back of their 
driver'a licensea to become poten
tial donors. However, the approval 
of the next of kin must be obtained 
before any organB can be removed. 

Of the 10 mlijor organs that can be 
transplanted, with the exception of 
kidneys, the donor muat be brain
dead before donation can take 
place. 

Morrow said potential donors, in 
general, must die a premature 
death and be healthy to be 
approved. Donors are screened for 
communicable diseases and may be 
turned down if they have certain 
cancers, hepatitis or AIDS, for 
example. 

After the donation has been 
approved, blood types and body 
weights are matched between the 
donor and the recipient. 

Organs must be transplanted 
rapidly after the death of the 
donor. Hearts, for instance, must 
be in the body of a recipient within 
four hours of taking the donor oft' 
mechanical support. The longest a 
vital organ can last outside the 
body is about three days, but 
nonvital organs, auch aa bone 
which can be freeze-dried, can last 
a month or more. 

The Red Cross eatimates that 
every year approximately 23,000 
people involved in accidents are 
eligible to donate organa, yet only 
3,000 actually do. 

or every 100 people who die, only 
10 percen\ die in the right aitua
tion to donate. Three of the 10 
decided ahead of time not to, two 
aren't suitable to donate, two are 
never offered the chance and only 
two will actually give their organs. 

"We are in a situation with a 
solution," Morrow said. "Talk to 
your family ahead of time and tell 
them what your intentions are." 

CWolIII ~ne <J(lfliea was JIIst 

~oted '9 g btbe 0' t~e ~eQl b~ 
a feadllg blbe lIagaSlul 

World~ 
o/Bikes 
723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

.~ r----..b Gear Up 
for a great 

day at the races! ~ 
Q 

S 
_11-4 

~1l)(Q"'~~~ 

The 
Old Capitol 
Criterium 
Sunday, April 25 

T-shirts and Sweatshirts available at 

U 

6 ~J-_~-:------.:-'" 
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IOWA nn"s MO/~NIN(; N[W.\PAPLl~ 
111 Communications Center 

Th Daily I The Daily Iowan Is cunendy accepti~ applications for the e owan following summer positions, to start in mtd·June: 
/1 J\ \ \ ( 1/, ... \ II m,,, (. " \ \ "/' \I'/It Assistant Sports Editor 

Metro ReporteR 
Copy Editors 

AppIiC2tions for Ptuztsc~ for the fall semester re also 
being accepted. Applica can be picked up the DI 
newsroom, 201 N Communications Center, nd due 
April 30. Any questions should be directed to Loren Keller at 
335-6063. 

Celebrate ... 

·Crisis Center Week 
by attending the 

Crisis Center Pancake Breakfast 
Sunday, April 25 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
8:00 8.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

$5.00 for adults and $3.00 for children 12 & und 

The Crisis Center. which has been providing services for 23 yean. striv to help 
people suMve while they are experiencing an emotional or b . c material ". 
The Crisis Center provided 62,483 services in 1992 and is staffed by man: than 
180 trained volunteers. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company is plelled to he 
the corporate sponsor of Crisis Center Wee 

11 

tI'" Vahecdtr ., J_. 'be Art. C:_U 

~)<d tIql.I1dng ..,.cal. tIcInI 
thll _t ~d ClOfUc% U. Fine Alta Qalrl;UIl ).. 

I \ ,N'" ( ( J\ I III 

I 



xli dons fOf the 
d-June: 

eek 
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'Balkan' fighting characteristic 
of region since Roman Empire 

~ ~ the BalkIN repruent a -danger· lat-. With a population comprill8ci 
,... """"" --, QUI point" in the world, with the of 80 pemnt Albaniana and 20 
rile Dallv low n danpl'l tnereull\f. percent Serbs, he said hie fellow 

I Jdjlor', ftQM ' Janw AndIrtO" JIG "In the former Yugoelavia there Serbe "do not understand" that it 
pI I"IfIO"Wr WM II '",M'", thll art 10 many natlonaliti.. like it impouible to control Koeovo or 
.,,,.. Eo.urn Eul'OpI. Serba, Croat., Albanian. and Hun- establilh a Serbian Empire. 

I I 10 akla - ComprilledoC priana," KDlar laid. "If the war "Koeovo In prellure point, and a 
iii ~puti i , In which IIvI lan- contmuee, 1 feel that the countriel very strategic location in the his· 
PAl" W lpok 11 and three .round them could h.ve their tory of Europe," Durman said. 

ltlii(iODI practi ed, th former inteflltl threatened." "Serbiana are fighting Cor Koaovo 
yuplaVIA umphf\ed the mean- becaUJe it it like their homeland I. oft.he word albn.- "Tito brought peace to and the capital of the · Serbian 

Derived !\-om the Turk III word our country and we nation." 
I ~ "mountain,-" Dunnan delCribed Serbia u the 
' IOIIJII to divide nto ImAII hoItile needed it on the streets "door to Europe,· and said that 
-&lU"1 dlvi lonl. Th w.r in f .// 1/ Koeovo it important beuUJe it is 
~la.H'rI (ovina mariti y.t 0 our VI ages . . . the lOuthernmost point in Serbia. 

,~ war In a n In whleb A ...... Kolar, author He wd that Serbians, even 600 
.. elate to the day. fA the IV- years after 100ing to the Turks at 
'a.un Emp reo Koeovo, are still lighting Mualima 

PriortD ltAI balkaniutJon, Yupla- The current fllbting in the Balk- in the Balkans and that Serbianl 
I w\a w" led (rom 19411 t4 1980 by ani baa produced what Kolar call. talk .bout the war in tenna of 
'. Tlto, • ro of World War n. an ·alliance of lurvivalJl between "getting revenge" for their coun· 

t\eOOrdiqtoAnaKolar,aVupla- N\II1ima and Croat. aplnat the trymen who have died in previo\18 
' ... uthor fto who· Boanian Serba. She said if the battles. 
,pet.ecI to 1 Yuplavla w.. MUIlima and Croat. defeat the Accol'ding to Durman, Muslims 
Mtd r dunq thIa riod Boenian Serba, then they will fight fighting in the Balkans have 

I~y 0( ~It",... eech other for wh.t il left of relit~ asaietance, but he expects 
~it1" o(Tito. Boanla-Heneprina. MusJimJ to ac:c:ept help in the 
~broucht Loourcountry RatWav Dunnan, a former Ser- future from Iran or Paltiltan. 

the or blan radio joumaliat, said in addi- "What i. happening now will 
nd to .. Kolar tion to containing the war in decide the future of the next gener-

afttr Boaia·Henepina between the ation and the nen 50 years," 
died w Boenian Serba and Bomian CroatAI Durman said. "If the fighting con· 

COUll- aDd Mue1lma. cianpn in the Balk· tinuee, the nut generation living 
AnI could increue if fiarhting in the in thiI region will laY 'your father 

in Sel'blan province of Kosovo eeca- killed my C.ther.''' 

arth ~ June 24 
& 

IIAPPY ANNIVLRSARY 

0 
RE TALS August 23 

E 
~ 

FresI1en!r 
PremQn'1bgl.rt & 

Outrageous Ice ere.n 

• 
~ 

For more 
information 

. ~ 
phone 
us at 
335-5790 

~. 
The 
Daily 
Iowan 

WE'RE CE1W.ATING 
OUI SUI ANNIVF.RSAJlY BY 

-GIVING BACK 
TO THE COMMUNl1Yr 

10% 
OF SA1URDAY, APRIL 24 

RECEIPTS WIll GO 
DlRECfLYTO THE 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION. 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

.-.................... ,... to 
of 

Call 335-3859 with any questions. 

Decuilint is Monday, April 26, 1993 at 3 pm 
in.tllt Uniutrsity Box Office. 

up your semester with some 

C LL Ii tured on the LOt.LAPALOOZA second stage this summer. 
SUGAR'S "BEASTER" TOUR will start in Iowa Oity 

uesday, April 27 , 8:00 pm 
IMU Main Loun e · 

I NOWat University Box Office and all ~~"\ 
loca~ons Chama by phone at 1-800-348-4401 or 335-3141 

Kli ....................... ....... 
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Coralville 
. Hwy'6 West 

354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

The Right Size Stuff 
In the Right Size Store 

Old Style Beer 
rea. or light 

7-Up, Re, Dr. Pepper 
Reg., Diet 8£ Caffeine Free 

9 
24-12 01. cans 
plus deposit 

12pkcans 
plus deposit 

Tony's 
Pizza 

}2" sUe, asst. variel~S 

', 2 0 54 

Shedd's 
Spread 

lib. bowl 

8 C 

TOstitos Corn 
Ch-Ips 1001. bags 

Asst. wuietks 

Eggo 
Waffles 

1101. 

99C 

Flavorite 
English 
Muffins 

12ol.pkg 

2 for sl 

Ore-Ida 

Tater Tots 
3201. 

Shredde~ 
Cheeses 

Asst. WIT. 8 01. pkg 

I 
Boneless USDA Choice 

Beef Chuck $ 48 
Farm Frula 

Drumsticks 
Roast & Thighs 9C 

lb. 

\ 

lb. 
CaJIj'0mi4 "C •• H/III 

Avocados 3for99c IdIJJto U.s .• 1 Grtell Gialtl Rus~t 

Potatoes l~~. 
Floridtl R,; 

Grapefruit C 32 ea. sill 

DELI SPECIALS AlL YOU CAN EAT 
• 

Wednesday: Spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dark only) 

Friday: Fish . 

.. 

-.' 

I 
I 
f 
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" Viewpoints 

Caution urged in RFE 
and RL shutdowns 
When historians get around to writing the post..World War n 
history of the world, two major themes likely to dominate their 
narratives would be the rise of communism 88 a dreadful threat 
to the West, and the leadership role ci the United States in 
mobilizing the onslaught against it. 

Not nearly 88 celebrated or obvious aspects of the events leading 
to the collapse of communism were the manner and means 
through which. the United States played its catalystic role. At an 
annual cost of millions of dollars, the' U.S. government has been 
running radio stations in Europe with the BOle miBaion of 
"liberating" the people living under communist regimes. Radio 
Free Europe and Radio Liberty, both baaed in Munich., Germany, 
are the European equivalents of controveririal Radio and 'IV 
Marti, through which. the' U.S. government exclusively beams 
official broadcasts to Cuba. 

Incurable optimists - and they include many U.s. federal 
officials and addicted listeners to these stations - believe that 
change could not have come in Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union (at least not 88 quickly or as widespread a change as did 
come), were it not for these politically motivated broadcasts. 

With the Cold War now over, many in the international 
community have been anxiously asking wluit role the United 
States would play in the altered post-Cold War era, the widely 
publicized but hardly defined "New World Order.- And the 
answer they recently received from the Clinton administration is 
neither the one they were expecting, nor the one they wanted. 
The Clinton administration has iJ;lcluded America's political radio 
stations among the first targets of its cost-cutting efforts. 'The 
administration recently announced. its intention to stop funding 
RFE and RL by 1995. 

The move would seem to make both economic and political sense, 
especially in view of the economic revival platform upon which 
Clinton W88 elected president, and given the lack of political need 
for a propaganda station in the middle of Europe today. This 
argument would hold, however, only if the circumstances 
fW'I'Ounding the formerly communist countries today had been 
lJTeV8rsibly altered. That this may not be the case is clear from 
the embers of communism in Russia and other republics now 
experimenting with democracy. Besides, it is now common 
~owledge that the so-called emerging democracies have an 
~rated view of the economic benefits of democracy - more 
~cularly, the speed at which they can come - and the results 
4f their flirtation with the system can neither be guaninteed nor 
Predicted in the long term. As Arthur Koestler once wrote, 
~timate truth is penultimatley always falsehood." And there is 
need for President Clinton to proceed slowly, BO 88 not to 
ultimately seem to have indulged in premature celebration of the 
&lath of communism. 
: Part of the reason that many of the peopte.ofthecommunist and 
third World countries have an overblown view of the benefits of 
~pitalism and the social Beene in the West - and in particular 
ihe United States - is largely the artificially rosy pictures that 
(he likes of Radio Free Europe, Radio Liberty and Radio Marti 
:paint of American life and culture. If we are to excuse these 88 

excesses of the Cold War, would it not be time to give more 
accurate pictures of the world, rather than close the stations in 
celebration? This can be done with a staff of much less than the 
; ,542 which RFE and RL currently employ - 80 costs would still 
~cut. 
.J 
; 
• 
• · ... , 

Baruck Opiyo 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POUCY. Letll!rs 10 the editor must be siW1ed and must include the 
· writer's address and phone number (01 verifICation. l.euers should be no Io¥r 
: than one double-spaced paW!. The o.ily Iowan reserves the rlg,t 10 edit lot 
length and clarity. 

\/\\/)) (N\\/ 

Cheesy characteristics as identifiers 
Me? Three-pepper brie, 

with a aplcy-but-mu.hy 
center underneath the 
harsh, bitter enerior mold. 
People think they know all 
about it, but they really 
don't. 

What kind of cheese are 
you? 

The queltion came up the 
other night while I wu 

talking to my roommate Laura. Laura baa the 
privilep of workilll in the dairy department at 
a local food cooperative that lhall remain 
namelell, leet I have to get permiaaion from 
the general manager to even mention it. 

Laura'a a real cheese whiz, 10 when I wu 
try\J1I to explain the penonallty of IOmeone, it 
wu euier to forgo the standard "nice, gentle, 
but a little dull~ deecription and jUit I8Y, "He's 
Farmer Cheese. ~ 
. -Ooooohhhh: she eighed and nodded her 

head. Laura'a a Mancarpone - a sweet, light 
fromage, just right for deuert with atrawber
riea or peaches. 

Within a few minutes my roommate and I 
were at the computer with a mental dairy 
inventory and our addrell boob. She'd name 
namea and rd name cheesee. 

Now, naming penonal friend-cheeaea could be 
detrimental to our aoclal livea, 10 111 atick to 
plain deacriptiona and Big Cheesea, if you will. 

There are the atandard celebrity cheesea, for 
instance. Marvin Pomerantz ia definitely cot
tap cheese - white, lumpy and out of date. 
Bill Clinton ia Mayor McCheeae, the fun·lovlJ1l 
politician from McDonaldland with a nice alice 
of American in hie amile. 

Pat Riley, the androgynoUB accountant from 
"Saturday Night Live- - CoJack. A little bit 
of Colby, a little bit of Monterey Jack; goes 

lllt..TS k REN.CGi6t\T 
ZONE UP Ml~D, " 

HOSTiLE, FiatT·llNE fAn 
AElD W~ERE \4O.(£l'l 
RISK CAPTURE AND 
A1ROCIOUS TREAlMOO 

IN "tHE IJANDS Of 
THOSE ANIMALS. 

both waye, looD funny and no one', .ure what 
it ia. 

Look through our penonality type, and nnd 
the belt chee .. for you. 

• Kraft; 8m,1ee: Tacky, tutel811 and artifi· 
cially colored. Wrapped in plutic. There'. a lot 
more like it where it came from. 

• 8triq Cheete: Simple, neat, willinr to 
conform but etill unique. Cheap. A JOOCllunch 
date. 

• 8 .... : Full of holee, come. in many 
varietiel - aharp, mild, baby. 8ometim .. full 
ofnuta. 

• Cheddar: A little oily when melted, CIII be 
naturally or artificially colored. Standard. 
SeriOUB. Sharp or mild. Will always stand by in 
a pinch, 

• LauplDI CoW: Processed but fun. a good 
combination of favorite cheeaea. Doe. not 
require refrigeration. 

• Goat chee8e: Salty. Stay. behind in the 
refrigerator because people are afraid to use it 
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01 Viewpoint editorials 
contradictory 

support the redefinition: I find it 
Irooic that a newspaper labels the 
possible Infringement of First Amend
ment rights as "trIviaL" Also, I 
wonder how students must feel that 
the DI labels their petitions "useless· 
or "invalidated: The primary pur
pose of the UISA is to represent 
"lIdent Interests. Their petitions and 
eKpressed views are not "uselesS'i as 
a senator, I take them very seriously. 

fly ash from the incineration of 
thousands of radioactive dogs and 
other lab animals settles on our 
community, it's a good time to 
review the Ul's response to questions 
that have been raised about the uses 
of animals on this campus. 

• 

I opposed the redefinition of politi 
cal organizations as it was presented 
00 April 2 and voted upon April 6. 
The proposal was too vague for me 
to risk the possible harm It could do 
to student lVouPS at the university. I 
felt that the proposal would Indiscri· 
mllllndy punish groups which exer
cised their First Amendment rights 
vis-a·vl.1he government as a small 
part 0( their overall activities. 

This does not mean that I believe 
the UISA should not bring Its funding 
poIkles Into line with federal tax 
codes. A close inspection of the tax 
code revealed to me that the govern
ment defines "political" groups as 
those whose activities the substantial 
part of which Involve attempts to 
Influence legislation or to get parti
cular candidates elected. It is possi
ble that a solution to the current 
Impasse may lie in the word ·sub
stantiaL" 

Finally, I would like to express my 
full support of the efforts of UISA 
Pmident John Robert Gardner, the 
authors of the original proposal, and 
its opponents in seeking a solution 
which all senators can support. The 
challenge for the task force is to 
bring the UISA funding policy in line 
with the tax code with minimal 
infringement (if any) on groups' 
Invaluable and nontrivial rights to 
express their views and to petition 
their government. I hope to be able 
10 vote "aye" on a compromise 
solution In the near future . 

J. Marie Wriahton 
Senator 

Graduate and Professional 
Student Senate 

Laboratory Animal 
Liberation Week 
To Editot': 

This len , was originally submitted 
10 the ~ Citizen last year, but was 

fustd publication. 
Thi Is World Laboratory Animal 

II lion W k, April 18-24. As the 

State 
125111 

.Two hearings on the safety of 
incineration failed to resolve i mpor
tant questions on the appropriateness 
of burning medical wastes. The costs 
of the Incineration remain unknown. 

• On at least two occasions Derek 
Willard, UI vice president for 
research, promised that information 
on the sources of the radioactive 
dogs - identification of research 
projects, researchers and results -
would be forthcoming. This Informa
tion has not been released . 

• University Hospitals' medical 
ethicist Robert Weir refused an invi
tation to participate in the October, 
1991 Animals in Laboratories confer
ence In Iowa City as impolitic. When 
the going gets tough . .. 

• UI President Hunter Rawlings III 
noted that the philosophical, ethical 
and scientific issues of animal 
research are *far more complex" 
than even this writer has suggested. 
Yet to date he's done nothing to 
indicate he's put any effort Into 
addressing these issues. 

• The UI's Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee (lACUC) -
responsible for oversight of all ani
mal uses on campus - continues to 
meet in secret sessions. This is in 
direct conflict with the intent of the 
open-meeting laws of our state. 

• Dr. Kenneth Hubel, our com
munity's most vocal vivisector (and a 
member of the secret IACUC), writes 
glowingly in defense of the theoreti
cal advances of experiments where 
living guinea pigs were sliced in half 
aher an artificial blood substance 
was pumped through their hearts and 
brains. Great stuff, Dod 

• Dr. Carol Aschenbrenner 
defends the College of Medicine's 
annual $2,000 membership in the 
National Association for Biomedical 
Research as an H appropriate educa
tional expense." NABR (headed by a 
former public relations officer for 
Charles River labs ..,- the nation's 
largest supplier of lab animals) is a 
lobbying organization made up of 
animal breeders and suppliers, phar
maceutical, chemical and testing 
companies, et ai, who "are depen
dent on animals for biomedical 
research and testing.' They spend 
most of their efforts reporting on 
opposition to animal testing. 

prizes n each inning I (Donated by local merchants, 
II1IIl1li UI AlIIIIII AssocIllllon.) 
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• All animal labs on campus 
remain locked and closed to all 
public and media scrutiny. Trust us 
- nothing you want to see goes on 
in herel 

• Last, but not least, Dr. Michael 
Parker, DVM and associate director 
of the Animal Care Unit (and mem
ber of the secret IACUC), writes to 
suggest we read Jane S. Smith's 
"Patenting the Sun: on the develop
ment of the Salk vaccine. The prim
ary reason given for IACUC secrecy 
is the necessity of *protecti ng" the 
pecuniary rights (read: $$$) of the 
researchers, UI Hospitals, and their 
industry collaborators. Consider the 
medical ethics of an earlier age, 
found, surprisingly, in the preamble 
to the Smith book recommended by 
Dr. Parker: 

Edward R. Murrow: "Who owns 
the patent on this vaccine?" 

Jonas Salk: "Well, the people, I 
would say. There is no patent. Could 
you patent the Sunl" - See It Now, 
April 12, 1955. 

How sad that we have surrendered 
control of our universities to people 
who not only lock us out, but steal, 
for their own private gain, the 
benefits of the research facilities we 
have given them. 

NRA a benefit 
To the Editor: 

Jim Walters 
Iowa City 

In response to Kim Painter's March 
8 column discussing terrorism and 
firearms in the United States: 

first, the weapons stashed by the 
cult near Waco, Texas, consisted of 
fully automatics and military explo
sives. These weapons are illegal in 
the United States and have been for 
over 25 years . Obviously they were 
obtained illegally, which shows that 
the ban did nothing to discourage 
the paramilitary cult from their 
socially deviant objective. Bans are 
inherently unsuccessful against crimi· 
nals - look at the war on drugs, or 
the result of alcohol prohibition. 
Moreover, the column made an 
association between the terrorism 
problems and the National Rifle 
Association. Sport shooters use guns, 
not fully automatic weapons and 
explosives. 

Next, the column weakly attacked 
the NRA. I grant that the NRA has 
been overenthusiastic at times in 
protecting the rights of Americans 

YES! WE HAVE 
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who choose to own firearms for 
sporting activities - most of which 
do not include hunting, for those 
who oppose the activity. Yet, four 
things that the NRA does do, which 
most people don't realize and 
should, whether they are for the 
shooting sports or not, are as fol
lows: First, they are the only organi
zation besides the government that 
helps train law enforcement officers. 
I have yet to meet a veteran officer 
who has not been through an NRA
sponsored training course. They 
always have good things to say about 
the programs, just ask one. Second, 
the NRA is the one and only organi
zation that offers certified instruction 
for every age group in every aspect 
of shooting to ordinary citizens 
regardless of membership. These 
programs are responsible for all 
gun-safety and hunter-safety classes 
in America. Everyone, shooter or 
not, should be supportive of that 
effort. Third, they concentrate on 
new gun owners and children of gun 
owners for intense safety training, 
reducing the number of firearm
related accidents by a higher per· 
centage each year. finally , the NRA 
is an ardent supporter of computer
ized, Instant background checks on 
gun purchasers. They have offered to 
fund and assist Congress with such a 
program. They support stiffer penal
ties for criminals who engage in 
gun-related crimes. 

In final analysis, our criminal 
justice system is broken. fBI statistics 
show that 77 percent of violent 
crime is perpetrated by preViously 
convicted felons (people who legally 
cannot possess guns). However, 
there is little future deterrence to 
criminals who have successfully 
navigated the wrist-slapping system 
once before. The NRA, which has 
been around since 1871, and the 
shooting sports, which have been an 
Olympic event since before 1900, 
take the rap instead. Why? Because 
it's easier politically to regulate pe0-

ple who obey the laws to satisfy the 
fears of voters. 

Patrick B. Moore 
Iowa City 

Understand the causes 
To the Editor: 

After having read Mr. Dorfman's _ 
editorial "lunacy and terror" (March 
2 DI), I could not help but feel that .. 
Mr. Dorfman had missed the larger 
issue in his attack on the adivities of 
the Irish Republican Army. While I 
sympathize with Mr. Dorfman's dis- , 
may regarding the brutal methods • 
employed by the IRA, I believe that • 
terrorism is very often a symptom of 
larger political and social problems. • 

The terrorist activities of the IRA 
are only one unfortunate aspect of 
the larger problems that face the t 
people of Northern Ireland and Bri
tain as a whole. To address one • 
particular problem while ignoring the" 
situation that caused it would be • 
foolish and shortsighted. "The Trou- •• 
bles" have roots that extend deep 
into the history and culture of North
ern Ireland, and are much more ~ 
complex than one group of bomb- · .• 
wielding fanatics. 

It is unlikely that Mr. Dorfman's 
call for ·control" of the IRA could 
be accomplished. The very nature of . 
terrorist organizations makes such a -. 
suggestion impractical. Efforts to 
"fight terrorism" only seem to play .. 
into the hands of terrorisls by publi- . 
cizing their agendas and spreading 
fear. Only by dealing with the crises 
that spawn terrorist organizations carl ' 
we hope to put an end to such 
senseless destruction of human life, ,. 
property and peace of mind. Admit- ., 
tedly, this task seems almost over
whelming. 

However, I would like to think 
that it is too early to abandon hope 
for the easing of tensions in Northern': 
Ireland. After all, the last few years r 
have witnessed the end of the Cold ;. 
War and the beginning of a dialogue 
in the ever-volatile Middle East. In .' 
the end, hope for the future lies 
among the maiority in Northern 
Ireland who are tired of the blind 
nationalism and preiudice that cre
ates a climate in which groups like • 
the IRA can survive. 

Phillip Mann' 
Iowa City 

.LETTERS POUCY. Letlers to the editor must be' sll{l'led and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spciced page. The Daily Iowan tese/VeS the risht 10 edit 10r 
length and clarity. 
·.OPINIONS expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Oa\1y Iowan are tho6e 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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CULT 
Continued from Page l'A 
aiege, during raids Feb. 28 by 
federal Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms qents. Four agents were 
killed and 16 wounded while trying 
to e:rec:ute March warrants for 
alleged tlrearma violatiol1l!. Koresh 
had said aix c:ultiata also died. 

• The initial search warrant was 
unaealed, and it said that Koresh 
told a Texas social llervices worker 
lut year that he was a messenger 
from God and that ·when he 
'reveals' himself the riota in Los 
Angeles wou1d pale in comparison 
to what was going to happen in 
Waco." 
( The warrant also alleged that 
Branch Davidians had spent 
$200,000 in 16 monthe on weapons 
(or what Koresh called a 
"lnilitary-type operation" in Waco, 
and that an undercover agent 
fnaide the compound just before 
the raid quoted him as saying he 
wou1d never be taken alive. 
, • TM New York Time., in a report 
published Wednesday, said tiny 
recording devices were sent into 
the compound four or five times 
when agents delivered milk, maga
zines, a typewriter and other items 
Uutt c:ult members requested dur
ing negotiations. 

The Time., quoting a federal law 
enforcement source it said spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said the 
devices picked up conversations 
involving Koreah until c:ult mem
bers discovered and destroyed 
them. 

The Times said the source didn't 
say when the devices last were 
used or whether they provided 
evidence of child abuse, which 
Reno has said was one reason the 
FBI decided to begin Monday's 
"sau1t. 

Jamar refused to comment on 
reports concerning listening 

RESCUE 
Continued from Page lA 

After Hushmi waa swept downs
tream and grabbed onto the 
j)ranch, Johnston said he tried to 
get him out, but was unable to 
without the help of the other two. 

"Ifhe hadn't held on to that limb, 
he cou1d have been caught in the 
dam over by Burlington Street," 
Johnston said. "That can kill you, 

I can't it?" 
According to Rebecca Lambert, a 

hydrologist with the U.S. Geologi
ca) Survey in Iowa City, the flow of 
the river is currently very strong 
due to recent rains and increased 
output by the Army Corps of 
Engineers at the Coralville Dam. 

That, she said, makes the river 
very dangerous. 

"It's a powerful force,· she said. 
"Anytime you have flood waters or 
high water levels it's dangerous.· 

devices. 
• Five c:ult members who survived 

the blaze appeared in federal court, 
wearing orange jail suita and 
shackled by the ankles. One of 
them, KenOl Avraam, told repor
ters that an FBI tank sprsying 
tear gaa into the compound had 
knocked over a lantern and ltarted 
the fire, and that the c:ult had "no 
plan for luicide." 

Being held aa material witnell81 
were Avraam, 31; David Thibo
deau, 24; Derek Lovelock, 37; and 
Graeme Craddock, 31. All five were 
being held without bail. 

• Gov. Ann Richardl joined Waco 
residents at a memorial service in 
a small downtown church. "Now I 
think it's time for us to heal,· she 
said. 

Waco Habitat for Humanity direc
tor Jo Pendleton told the mour
ners: "The 10 billion words that 
have been written, the spec:ulationll 
that have been made, the ftnprs of 
blame that have been pointed, all 
make no difference here - they 
are empty and meaningl8111 as we 
mourn the 1088 of each child's life.· 

• State officials were trylngto find 
homes for surviving children 
orphaned by the tire. Thirty-six 
people, 21 of them children, had 
left the compound after the aiege 
began, and many of the children 
loat at least one parent. The state's 
Child Protective Services division 
has custody of 11 of them; 10 
others were released to relatives. 

At the compound, which the c:ul
tists sometimes had called "Ranch 
Apocalypse,· early searches indi
cated that some of them may have 
been killed by gunfire before the 
blaze began, Jamar said. 

One body with a gunshot wound 
was found in the remains of the 
buildings, but it W88 uncertain 
when that person waa shot, 

Vurrently, the Iowa River is flow
ing at a rate of around 12,500 cubic 
feet per second, or about twice the 
rate it normally flows in April. 
Making the situation more danger
ous, Lambert said, is the debris 
floating in the river and the low 
water temperatures. 

"It's never a good idea to jump in 
the river," she added. 

m Campus Security was alerted 
first by blulH:8p phone and John
son County officials by the 911 
emergency number. 

Iowa City police, who were called 
to the scene at around 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, responded with a rescue 
team that included three boats, one 
of which was partially in the water 
before they realized Hushmi had 
already been rescued upstream. 

Police said he was able to retrieve 
his hat . . 
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Name __________ _ 
Addreu _________ _ 
C~y ___________ _ 
Statl _____ _ 
Phone _____ _ 

GriQJation Oat. 

., 
DINIIU ,AMIlGAlINIIIMI 

1 «>1 19th Street 
Denver. CO IlOal2 
,~ 

Your 
CheaQestWay 

to College. 
e . 
~OWA C'~TY TRANS~T 

CHIMNEY BOCK. published by 
Henry Holt 
Reg. $22.50 Now $18.00 

"Charlie Smith writes VJith a scaJding 
aortal brilliance that leaves the reader 
drunk on dream." -New YOOc Tmss Book RevieN 

Charlie m 
will read from his new book 

CHIMNEY ROC 
Wednesday • April 21 • 8:00 pm 

, 

Open 9 am daily 
15 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, lA 
Join us or tune in \ive at Prairie Ughts-AM 91 0 WSUI 

t ' -----------------------------------~ •• • ------------------------------ • • ----

-__ K 
, 

the UY\i"e(Sit~ ot \owCl (;"ywifonmento/ Coaldio(l 
• pfj ts 

S~Ki(\~ on'· "Drec.t /Jc.ti~ iJt'\dGreenpfkeo 

OM)lMU 
...... ~~-------..:...-----.:..... ~---------- .... --------....... -'---... 
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• 
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scalding 
he reader 
rl9S Bode RfMew 

iVbook 

• 8:00 pm 

_ .. _--

~K \ 
• 

) " • 

on 

~. -

~ LOCAL 
Hlwb host L thernecb 

18AtL 

Wf/O-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on 7V 
BASEBALL 
oAstral at Cubs, 2 p.m., WCN. 

oWh/1ie Soc at Orioles, 6:30 p.m., 
Spof'llChannel. 
° Reda at Pirate., 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
° BaseballllOlll W~m illinois Apr. 
21,3 p.m., kRUI89.7·FM. 

° No. 9 sdtballat Indiana Apr. 23·24. 
oSprinS Footbd pme, Apr. 24, 1 
p.m., Kinnick Stadium. 
·Men'sllennll at Illinois, Apr. 24 Ind 
It Purdue, Apr. 25. 

oWomen's teMlllt WIsconsIn, Apt. 
24 and It Northwes~m, Apr. 25. 
oMen's Ind women's track, It Drake 
Relays, Apr. 23·24. 
o Women'slJll at South Alabama, 
Apr. 23·24. 

o Men's soH It Kepler Intercollefille, 
Apr. 24·25. 

Q Who is the only pitcher in 
major-league history to be 

20 games under .500 as a starter 
but 20 over as a reliever? 

See answer on Page 28. 

Simplicity on Fry's agenda for spring 

\ll 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Don't be expecting much razzle.. 
dazzle at Iowa'. annual spring 
football game Saturday. 

Coach Hayden Fry .aid Tueeday 
he likes to keep thinga simple in 
the spring game, just in cue lOme 
enterpri.ing opponent may deade 
to acout it. 

Then he added that his depleted 
offense mirht be lucky juat to hand 
the ball off to the right guy. 

"We're 80 young and inexperienced 
we may not be able to handle 
much,· Fry laid. -I mirht teD you 
it's pure vanilla, but it might be 
the whole ball of wax.· 

ABocImd "'
~ • offlcNiI: lot MonI<1N'. 4gei' days Nve been numbered, iU the 
four-time S&Iper Bowl winner joins the Chiefs in IW1sas City. 

DONE DEAL! 
Montana finally off to K.C. 

draft choices.· The statement did 
not elaborate. 

"Obvioualy we are plea.aed to 
BASCITY,Mo.-JoeMon. tinieh the Jut aspect of acquiring 

&ana It now a Kan.eaa City Chief. Joe Montana to what we hope 
IUmlUDdini the &tar will be three esciting yeara for 

quarterback nded Tueeday nt,ht the Kan8lll City Chiefs,· Peter-
wb the San Franc:ilco 498... IOn said. 
completed a cleaI with Kantaa Chief. coach Marty Schotten-
Ci y. heimer, quoted in the release, 

'"nle Montana deal Ie done: aid: -Our offenaive coaches are 
Jim CarT, iltant public auing to be busy, but we think he 

,..t.tlOIlI director (or the Chief.. will obviously give this organiza. 
1i oCt.b tradeweren'tbnme- tion an opportunity to improve." 

clia&.ely .vailabl , but a aource . One of the offensive coaches is 
to !.be 4Sen Mid Montana, Paul Hackett, who was offensive 

..ti y David Whitmore and a coordinator with the 4ge ... when 
thIrd·round draft pick in 1994 Montana led the team to four 
would bt Mnt to KanaN City in Super Bowl titles. 

fot tM Chi ft' firat.- The 4gen laid they will hold 
round pick, the 18th overall In their own news conference Wed· 

...und'. draft. needay In Santa Clara, Calif., 
with Montana and 4gen' owner 
Edward DeBartolo, Jr. to attend. 

"Both teamI are pleaaed that the 
matter hu reached a conclusion 
on terma that they feel are fair 
and reaaonable,~ Policy said. 

Montana loet hiB job to YoUDI 
dUl'ini a t1rO-year recovery from 
an elbow injury. He hal played 
only SO minutes of football the 
last two I888ODI. 

On April 7, after the 4ge ... had 
..... lped Steve Bono II Youn;. 
nomJnal backup, Montana wu 
deemed upendable and the club 
,..-e him permia.ion to shop 
around for another team. 

Laat Friday, Montana acreed in 
principle on I 3·,ear contract 
with Kanab City, ending a two
week .urch. But the 4Serl 
blocked th move, complainlnr 
tM Chief. hadn't offered enourb 
compenlation. Then the I .. ue 
was further clouded when the 
team offered Montana hie old 

See MONTANA, Page 28 

Fry will coach hia 15th spring 
game Saturday at 1 p.m. with an 
offense he might have trouble 
recognizing. He lost tune of 11 
offensive starten to graduation 
last fall and hopes the spring game 
will give him an idea of what he's 
got heading into the fall. 

Fry isn't kidding hinulelf, however. 
-Obviously there aren't enough 

days in the spring to find out who'. 
No.1, 2 and 3," he said. 

For spring football, the NCAA 
limits teams to 10 days of practice 
in padl. One orIowa'a is used on an 
open football clinic, another on the 
spring game. "That'. two days 
down the drain right there,· Fry 
said. ' . 

That doesn't leave much room for 
experimenting on offense. For now, 
Fry is just worried about who's 
going to be in the two-deep. -rught 
now you can just flip a coin at 
several positions,· Fry said. 
"That's good because it means 
we've got lOme depth at certain 
poeitions." 

One of those positions is running 
back, where redshirt freshman 
Sedrick Shaw has leaped into the 
two-deep ahead 0( Ernest Crank 
and Chris Palmer, whom Fry said 
are a1temating between tailback 
and fullback. 

"They can swing back and forth: 
Fry said. "But the guy that's really 
made progress is Sedrick Shaw. He 

just needs to play. He'. aut 80 

much ability and 80 much speed.· 
Shaw is listed as the No.2 tailback 

behind junior Ryan Terry. "He just 
keeps getting better and better,~ 
Fry said. "We're very aatiafied with 
running back." 

Shaw mi88ed a lot 0( practice tim" 
last aeason with a bad wrist, but it 
hasn't slowed him down. Fry said 
the 6·foot·1, 195·pounder rrou, 
Austin, Texas, has to work on 
fundamentals if he's going to stay 
in the two-deep. , 

"When you Bee Sedrick Shaw, he1J 
make you come out of your chair,· 
Fry said. "He may run the wronr 
way, but he does it with a lot of 

See FRY, Page 2B 

Wiegman waiting in win~ 
New center 
anxious to fi II 
Devlin's shoes 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 
Quarterbacks have tremendous 
pTUlure because of reruU and audio 
bin. TM same thi1l/l happens at 1M 
t¥nUr .pot for us. He has to do aU 
those same thi1l/ls. 

- John O'Hara 

When the late John O'Hara was 
offensive line coach at Iowa, he 
liked to boast about hie center. 
Whoever played center for the 
Hawkeyea, O'Hara reminded you, 
had to know every defense, every 
audible, every blocking acheme. 

The center at Iowa is virtually a 
second quarterback, and O'Hara 
had one of the best studying under 
him in Mike Devlin. 

Devlin will be watching the NFL 
draft Sunday, looking for a shot at 
the pros. In the meantime, he's 

David GuttenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

Under the tutel. of 1992 KodM flnt·team all·American center Mike 
Devlin, freshman Casey Wiegman hopes 10 stand tall for Coach Hayden 
Fry's Hawkeyes the next four yean. 

been tutoring his replacement, a young guys, kind of like Devlin 
sephemore from-Parkenberg, was. We like to get our best-athlete 
Iowa, named Casey Wiegman. at center. There's no question he'll 

-rve been teaching him for the do an escellentjob at center." 
past year. He's going to be a great Wiegman credite Devlin, who's 
center," Devlin said. "He really working as a graduate assistant 
listens and he really learns. He under Fry this season, for helping 
really takes the position seriously, him adjust to playing center at 
like all the centen have in the Iowa. Unlike Devlin, Wiegman was 
past. Hopefully rve taught him a center in high achool, but he said 
weD." that doesn't mean much. 

Unlike Devlin, Wiegman will have "Big difference. I didn't have to 
had the advantage or live experi· make any calls in high achool, I 
ence before he starts this fall. jU8t had to know who to block," 
Devlin was a redahirt freshman Wiegman said. "All the other guys 
when he took over. Wiegman says knew where to block. Here I've got 
he'. had about SO snape of live to make calls for the tackles. You 
football at the tailend of blowouts. have to know the defenses, make 

"But I don't know how much that certain calla for certain defenses." 
will help,· Wiegman said. «Jt will Devlin, who was a guard in high 
be different to be in there when a achool, has been giving Wiegman 
game starts and everybody is taIk- some lint-hand knowledge. 
ing. 'nlere's a lot of talking that -I've juat been telling him little 
goes on on the line." technique things that· he would 

Head coach Hayden Fry thinks he eventually find out on the field,~ 
can handle it. Devlin said. "Hopefully I can train 

"What an intense, mature, tough him now 80 that when it does come 
young man,- Fry said Tuesday. ' up, it will click in." 
-He'. probably the best of the Wiegman stands at 6-foot-2 and by 

Roe sets RBI record 
in Hawkeye sweep 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

A aingle RBI in the aeoond game of 
a doubleheader was enough for 
Hawkeye shortstop Jenny Roe to 
claim Iowa'. career record for most 
runs driven In Tuesday at Iowa 
State. 

Sweeping J,oth games by acoMS 0( 
4-0, the No. 9-ranlted Hawkeyes 
improved to 29-8 overall, while the 
CydOnel fell to 12-16. 

Roe, a Mmor from Del Moines, 
also holdl the Hawkeye aeuon 
record of 33 RBIs. She has 90 RBIs 
for her career, breaklni the record 
of 89 held by Karin Wick (1987·90). 

Iowa coach Oayle Blevins aaid Roe 
wun't thinkinc about breakinr 
any recorda Tueeday. 

-It'. alWayl nice to lee an athlete 
establish new record., but I'm sure 
it wun't In Jenny'. mind, If Blevina 
lAid. 

lilt's always nice to 
see an athlete establish 

d " new reco~ s ... 
Gayle Blevins Iowa 
softball coach 

different dimension to the game. If 
In the opener, junior Kar8n Jack· 

IOn pitched her third no-hitter of 
the season, striking out 11 and 
allowing one walk. Jackson claims 
an ERA 0(0.41 to lead the BiB Ten. 
She was 2-2 agairuIt Ohio State 
last weekend at Columblll. 

Cyclone pitcher Myndle Brown 
took the lou, Itrildng out two and 
allowing two walb. Brown, who 
leads Iowa State with an ERA of 
2.16, dropped to 7·9 for the Mason. 

De.pite pitching a full weekend, 
Blevinl Aid Ihe was not concerned 
about Jacklon going against the 
Cyclones. 

fall should have added 40 pounds 
sinClfb1gh achool. 

·Weigman played at about 
225-230 in high school," Fry said. 
"He'll play at 270-275.-

Wiegman is backed up by fresh· 
man Ted Serama, who worked his 
way into the two-deep this past 
week. 'They jU8t need to develop 
toughness, ~ Fry said. «Jt's kind of 
like building the baby bulls all 
over." 

Wiegman said that as a high 
achool senior he was planning to 
start for the Hawkeyes this season. 

"That was one of the things I 
thought about when I was getting 
recruited," he saieL -I was hoping 
I'd step in when Devlin graduated. 
But I knew I had to work to 
become firat-string. Fortunately, I 
made it there." 

Now that Wiegman has his shot, 
what's the best piece 0( advice 
Devlin can give him? 

"Hit everything that moves and 
keep your feet moving," Devlin 
said. 'That's all I did for five yeara. 
If he does that, hell be fine.· 

lenny Roe 
• 

the ftnt pme. In the aeventli, 
IOphomore catcher Stacee Harriaop 
brought in eenior Christa Davit 
and then ICOred herself OD a wiJa 
pitch, livinl the Hawkeyae the 4-P 
win. 

Junior A1iIha Nelaon claimed tile 
win, fanning three and walkinl 
two. She improved to 9-3 for the . , 
year. • 

BJevine said she was pleaaed with 
In the ~t Inning o(the nightcap, 

Roe lingled to ac:ore freshman 
Mel_ Wielandt for the tint run 
O(the pme. 

Blevina Mid .he was pleuecl to lee 

the Hawkeye offen.. .tart off 
early. 

"We brought out our offense in the 
first Inning; Blevins said. "When 
we ICOI'8 in the ftnt Inning, it pv .. 
III a totally different outlook, I 

"I'm not the least bit IW'priMd, If 
Blevins aaid. "Karen'. phyeically a 
very Itroq penon. AetuaUy, 
Karen doea better when abe Iw an 
opportunity to pitch. She did haft 
I coupl. 0( daye rat. ThiJ keepl 
pitche ... eharp." 

Hawkeye Kim Davia doubled and 
was driven In by Roe In the third 
Inning to rive Iowa a 2-0 lead In 

the Iowa pitching staff. I 

-J think as a whole we had a sooCt 
performance, If Blevins said. 
"DeftDlively, we'te beet on ~ 
Both pitche... IBve us very good 
pm ... Karen Jacbon had a » 
hitter and AJiJba NelIoD IBve· up 
£our bite. 80 we got very good 
pitchiDI performances today. If 

r 

, I 

i 
I 
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Quiz Answer 
IoIton's DMny Dorwln I. tile only pilcher In 
1I\AIOr-1e'11Ie hillofy 10 be 20 ....... bet- .500 
II • It.".r (73.98) and 20 ....... above .500 u • 
,..Iever (50-28). 

AL Standings 
fall DIvWon 

W 
.. ton ... .... ..... ..... .... .. ... 10 

t::~:::::::::::::::::::::: :: : ~ 
N_Yori< ...... ................ 6 
Milwaukee...... ........ ....... 4 
£lewland...... ................ 5 
"tlmore ............ .. ...... .. 4 

l Pet. GI 
3 .1M-
5 .615 2 
6 .538 3 
6 .500 3"" 
6 .400 4V. 
a .385 5 
7 .364 5 

the drlw and th.- the pa. thllt ..... lted In 
"The Catch: the 1a.1 .... lnul. lOll to Dwlsht 
Clark tNt won the NFC a..mpionehlp over 
Dalla •. Won Super Bowl XVI MVP _rd as 4gers 
beat Bengals. 

1982 - Set NfC record with five conoecutMt 
JOI).or-more y.rds puslns pmes. NFC lader In 
attemplJ, completions, yards .nd touchdowns. 
Selected for hi. first Pro Bowl. 

1983 - Set team record with 1.910 puslnl 
yords, and NFC Champiomhlp record with oil 
attempts. Made Pro Bowl. 

1984 - led conference In Q8 ,ad. (102.9) 
and TOt (tied with Nell lomax. 28) . Set t ...... 
record with 64.6 completion pen:.ntap. Set 
Super Bowl record. with 331 paslns yord. and 
59 yards ruthlngll 4gers IIOpped Miami. Named 
Super Bowl MY!' and Pro Bowl sta"er. 

1985 - led conference In Q8 ratins and TO 
pa .... VoCed to Pro Bowl, but did not play due 
to Injury. 

1986 - MI.sed first two month. oi season with 
back Injury. Returned In NoYember and led team 
to 6-3 mark. Sal team te(;ord with 60 .ttempt. 
vertu. W .. hI .... on. Suffered concussion In 
playoff los. 10 Gianll. 

1987 - led Nfl In QB rating for first puslng 
title. led Jacue In TOt (31). Set NFL record with 
22 .tr ...... compIetIont ewer two pmet. 

1988 - Threw team record 9fl.yard TO pa. to 
J.rry Rice .... u. San DieBo. Won ,Super Bowl 
XXIII with lat .... lnute drlw Apitllt Clndnnotl 
(1o.yard TO pall 10 John Taylor) . Hed SUpel 
Bowl record 357 yords paulns. 

WIIIDMoIaoo 
W L I'd. 

Tnu ..... ....................... a 4 .667 

1989 - Won resular seuon iequ. MY!' 
GI _~rd. Set slnsle seuon Nfl te(;ord with 112.4 

Q8 ,atlns. Named AlI-NFC. All-Pro. Pro Bowl 
;c.llfomla ...... ...... ........ .. 6 4 .600 
,Mln~ ...... ............ ... 7 5 .513 

1 sta"er and Sport/nil Newt Man-of-the-V .... Set 
1 post_ teM! record with four TO pu_ 

,Chicago ........................ 5 7 .417 
'Seattle .. .. ...... .... ...... ...... 5 7 .417 

3 agaInll Minnesota. Won Super Bowl XXIV MY!' 
3 award .fter completlnl 22 of 29 pases for 297 

:Oakland .. ...... .......... ...... 4 6 .400 
Kansas City .. .. .... .. ... .... ... 4 9 .308 

3 yord. and record f!lle TOs. First player In NFL 
4'h history to be th ..... tlme 5upe; IiowJ MVP 

Maooday'. 0.
Botton ~. Chlcaao 0 
Seattle 10. Detroit 6 
Toronto 7. Cleveland 1 
Only games td>eduled 

Tuesday'. 0.
... O'-Notl ......... 

Detroit 3. T .... l 
Mlnnesola 10. Milwaukee 0 

I Kansas City a. ToronlO 2 
Chial80 1. Baltimore 1 boIllth 
IIoslon 1. Seattle 1 lop 4th 
Oakland 3. N_ York 1 top 4th 
CI_I.nd 1. Callfoml. 1 bot 4th 

W.......,..c;... 
: Teus (l.ff.", 1·2) .1 Detroit (Kruea.r 1-1). 
,12:35 p.m. 
, Chlago (McDowell 3-0) at Baltimore (Sutcliffe 
12·1). 6:35 p.m. 
I MIIw.ukee (Bones 0-1) at Minnesota (Topanl 
'0-2). 7:05 p.m. 
, Toronto (Morris ()'3) at !WI ... City (Gublen 
,()'2). 7:35 p.m. 
1 Boslon (Darwin ()'2) 01 Seattle Oohnson 1·1). 
'9:05 p.m. 

New York (key 2~) at Oakland (a.Wltt (00). 
9:05 p.m. 

Cleveland (Nagy 1-2) at Calilomi. (Farrell 0-2). 
9:05 p.m. 

Thundafs 0.
Milwaukee at Mlnnesot • • 12:15 p .m. 
New Vork at Oakland. 2:15 p.m. 
Toronto at ICansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Boston at Seattle. 9:OS p.m. 
aev.1and at California. 9:05 p.m. 

I Only g.me. scheduled 

,NL Standings 
:--------------------------, fall DIvw. 
I W l Pet. GI 
• Phlladelphl.................... 9 3 .750 
St.loull ........................ a 5 .615 1'h 

!;..,~~I·:::::::::::::: : :::::::: i : :: ~~ 
Plttsbu'1lh... .......... ... ..... . 7 6 .5311 2v. 

IN_Vork ...................... 6 6 .500 3 

winner. 
1990 - Named NFL MVP for second llralaht 

year and Spons IlIu.trated Man of the Vear. ~ 
team record with 3.944 pallins ya,ds. Suff.red 
bruised stemum .nd broken fI.e. In NFC 
Championship Game loss to GI.nll . 

1991-92 - Placed on injured reserve Aul. 27, 
1991 due 10 tendlnltl. of tile r1sht .Ibow. and 
was orlslnally scheduled to retum Sept. 29 of 
thaI year. On Oct. " 1991, Montan. undergoes a 
900mlnute operation that reattached. tendon to 
the bone In his elbow. Doctors found tNt 
Mon.,a'. common fI.,."r tendon had been tom 
completely off tile bone In the medial elbow. 
Montana misses the entire 1991-92 season and 
does not retum until the fin .. S- of 1992-'3. 

Dec. 26, 1992 - MonLana prays hi. flrtt S
In nearly two season. agaln'l Detroil on Monday 
nlsht. Montano plays the MCONI half. Ihrowlnl 
two touchdown. u the 4gers beat the lions 
24-6. Monuna completed 15 oi 21 puses for 126 
yords. 

Hanort 
AlI·NFC _1981. 1984-85, 1987. 1989. 
Pro BowI-l982. 1...,., 1", 1990-91 . 
Super Bowl MY!' - XVI (1982) . XIX (1985), 

XXIV (1990). 
NFL MY!' -1989, 1990. 
NFL Player of the Veilr - 1990. 
Spo". IlIu.trated Man of the Y.ar - 1989. 

T_~ 
C-

Most seasons, 3,OQ().or-more y.,,11 PU.lnll -
7 (1981. 1~. 1987. 1 .. 90), tied with Dan 
Marino. 

AttemptS - 4,579 (old Record. John Brodie, 
• • 941 . 1957.73). 

Completion. - 2.". (old remrd. John Brodie. 
2,469, 1957·73). 

Yords gained - l4,9911 (old record, lohn 
Brodl. , 31,5411, 1957·73). 

Touchdown passes - 242 (old remrd, John 
a,odle. 214) . 

Montana's Super Bowl 
Stats 

WOlliN CONFWNCE 
MIdwtII DMoIan 

W l Pet. GI 
y-tiouston .. ........................ 54 25 .614 -
x·San Antonio .................... .. 47 32 .595 7 
x·Utah ......... ................ ....... 45 33 .577 I'h 
Denver ....................... .. ...... 34 45 .430 20 
Minnesota ........................ .. 18 61 .228 .16 
D.11a .................... .... ........ 9 70 .114 45 

P'acMIc DMoIaoo 
.·I'hoenlx ...................... ..... 60 19 
x·Seattle ............. .... ... .... .. ... 53 26 
x·l'ortland .......... ...... .... ....... 49 29 
x·LA alppers .... .. ................ . 40 40 
x·LA lakers .............. ........... 31 41 
Golden State ....... .. .............. 32 46 
Sacramento ...... .. .. .............. 24 54 

.-cllnched playoff benh 
yodInched dlvlslon title 
z.cllnched overall best record 

MoIIday'. c..... 
Seattle 96. San Antonio 119 
Houlton 111. Phoenix 97 

Tuesday's c-s '* 0.- Not IncWad 
Orlando 105, Wuhlnl'on 86 
New Vori< 109, Miami 97 
Alianta 111 . Indl.no 102 
Cleveland 105. Det,oIt 81 
LA lakersl07, Minnesota 95 
ChicaSO 123. Philadelphia 94 
LA Clippers 107. 0. ... 98 
Utah I! 5acr_to. (n) 
Golden State .t Portland, (n) 

W......,..C
Orlando .t Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
New Jersey.t New Vorl<. 6:30 p.m. 
Mlamlal Phliidelphla, 6:30 p.m. 
Att.nUl al WllhlnlllOn. 6:30 p.m. 
Mllwaukee.t Charlotte. 6:30 p.m. 
aeveland .t Indiana , 7:30 p.m. 

.759 

.671 7 

.621 111'h 

.500 2II'h 
.• 1 22 
.410 27'h 
. 308 35'h 

Dalla .t Denver, 8 p.m. 
LA lak.rs.t Ulah. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento, l! Golden State, 9:30 p.m. 

TIttIntIay'. 0.
PhoenIx .t Portland. 7 p.m. 
Detroit.t Chlcqo. 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnnnota at Hou.ton, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Seattle at LA Clippers, 9:30 p.m. 

NBA Playoff Races 
EASmlN CONfHENCE 

W l Pet. GI 
y-New Vori< .......... ............... 57 22 .722 -
y-Chlcago ... ....... ............. ..... 56 23 .709 1 
x.clevel.nd .......... ...... ........ 52 27 .6511 5 
x ..... ton ............................. 45 34 .570 12 
x-New Jersey ............... ........ 43 36 .544 14 
Atl.nIa ............................... 41 31 .519 16 
Charlotte .......................... .. 41 31 .519 16 
Indiana ............ ......... ......... 40 39 .5G6 17 

Orlando ...... ...... ................. 39 40 .494 1. 
DetrOit ............................... 38 41 .481 l' 

.-cllnched piayoff benh 
y·<:Ilnched divl.1on title 

c- ......... 
NEW YOtIK (3) - HOME (2) : AprIl 21 . New 

J.rsey; 25. Chicalo. AWAY (1): April 23. Phi. 
Iadelphl •. 

CHICAGO (3) - HOME (1): April 22, Detroit. 
AWAY (2): AprIl 23. Charlotte; 25. New Vori<. 

CUVElAHb (3) - HOME (1) : AprIl 25. f'hi. 
Iadelphla. AWAY (2) : AprIl 21. Indiana; 23, 
Botton. 

BOSTON (3) - HOME (2) : AprIl 11. Orlando; 
23. Cleveland. AWAY (1) : AprIl 25, Washlnl'on. 

NEW JERSEY (1) - HOME (1) : AprIl 23. 
Orlando. AWAY (2) : April 21, New York; 25. 
Detroit. 

ATlANTA P) - HOME (1) : April 23. MlIwa ... 
kee. AWAV (2): April 21 , Wuhlnl'on; 24. 
Orlando . 

CHARLOm (3) - HOME (2) : April 21 . 
Milwaukee; 23. Chlcap>. AWAY (1): April 24, 
Milwaukee. 

INDIANA (3) - HOME (2) : AprI' 21 . (]eye. 
land; 24, MiamI. AWAV (1): AprIl 23. DoIroit. 

Florl~ .......................... 4 9 .308 5"" 
I ·WIIIDivw. The caree, Super Bowl statlltla oi. 

remrd. held by, Joe Montana: 
and ORLANDO (3) - HOME (1) : April 24. Allanta. 

AWAY (2) : AprIl 21, Boston; 23, New Ieney. I W L 
i San Frandsco ................. 9 5 
Hou.ton ................ .. ...... 7 6 
Adanla .............. ............ 8 7 
los Angeles.. .................. 6 8 
San Dielo .. ........ ............ 5 7 
,ColoradO....................... 4 8 
Clnclnnlti ...................... 4 9 

MonoIaysC
HoultOn at Ch1caco, ppd" rlin 
Only game scheduled . 

Tueoday'. c;... 
Late C- Not Included 

Atianla 5. Florl~ 4 
Montrea' 7. Los Angeles 3 
Clndnnad 5. Plltlburgh 0 

Pet. GI 
.643 -
.5311 1 'h 
.533 1'h 
.429 3 
.417 3 
.333 4 
.308 4'h 

, San Franosco 4. New York 1. 11 Innlns' 
Chicago 2. Houston 1 
St. loul. 5. Colorado 0 
San Diego 3. Philadelphia 3 boI12th 

W ...... yso.-
Hou.ton (Drabek H) .t Chlcqo (Morgan 

1-2).2:20 p.m. 
Atlanta (5mo1tz 1-2) .t Rorida (HouSh 2·1). 

6:35 p.m. 
los Ans.I .. (Altado ()'1) It Montr.al O.Jones 

2~). 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Benes 2·1) at Phlladelphl. (IIMra 

1·1).6:35 p.m. 
Clndnnatl (R1jo 1·1) at Plttlbursh (Cooke ()'1). 

~:35 p.m. 
San francisco (Branlt." 1.0) II N_ Vork 

. (Gooden 1·2), 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado (Nled 2·1) at 5t. Loul. (Masrane ()'1). 

7, 35 p.m. 
lIIunoIay. April 11 

AtlanLa.t Florl~, 12:35 p.m. 
Colorado .t 51. loul •• 12:35 p.m. 
los Angeles at Montr.". 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego .t Phlladelphl •• 6:35 p.m. 
Clndnnatl at Pltttburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
San Frandsco It New Vori<. 6:40 p .m. 
Only pmes scheduled 

Montana's Highlights 
The career hlsltllRhts of Joe Montana: 
1", - Selected Tn tile third round oi the NFL 

Draft, tile 82nd pick .,....11 and fourth quarter· 
bed<, behind jack Thompson, Phil Simm. and 
SkW Fuller. 
" 1.., - StI"e<! _en of last 10 S-, 
1I\ChIdl"l final four. 

1.., - led the NFC with .n • .2 quanetback 
latins while c:ornpletlns 63.7 percent of hi. 
... _. allO best In the conference. EnRlneered 

Playoffs 
Year Opp ........................ Cmp Att Vd, m Int 
1982.-ondnnatl ................. '\4 22 1S1 1 \I 
1985 .·Mlaml ........ .... ... .. ..... 24 35 331 3 0 
1989 anclnna\l .. .. ............... 23 36 357 2 0 
1990 ,·Denver ........ .......... ... 22 29 297 S 0 
Totals 8l 122 1142 11 0 

. -named Most Valuable Player: 

500pIr towIlecri 
C-

Touchdown puses - 5 (prevlou. record 4. 
Te,ry Brad.haw, Pittsburgh, 1",; DouS Wil
liams. Wuhlnston. 19811. 

Conoecut!lle pau cornplettlons - 13 (ptevIou. 
reco,d 10, Phil Simm., New Vork Clant., 1987. 

Vard. gained -357 \'I . andnnatl, 1989. 
Altempts without an Int~1on - 36. \'I . 

andnnati. 1989. 
C-

Puses attempted - 122 (preYious record 911. 
Roser Staubach. Dallu) . 

I'uses completed - 8l (prevlou. record 61. 
Staubech). 

CompletIon percentap (min. 40 attemptS) -
68.0 (improves his previous record of 65.6). 

Vards paslns - 1.142 (previous record 932. 
Bradshaw). 

Touchdown PUse' - 11 (p,evlous record ~. 
Bradthaw). 

A\temptl without an Interception - 122 
(extend. hll previous record of 93) . 

MVP __ rds - 3. Montana, 1982. 19115 and 
1990 (previous record 2. a...w- 1979-19110. 
and Bart St.rr, Green Bay Packen, 1967·1961). 

NBA 

wnlN CONFUENCE 
AIIMtIc DivIIIon 

W l Pet. GI 
y-NewVork ......................... S7 22 .722 
x·805ton .. ..................... .... .. 45 34 .570 12 
x·New lersey ....................... 43 36 .544 14 
Orlando .......... .......... .. .. ..... 39 40 .494 18 
MI.ml ................ .. .............. 35 44 .443 22 
PIIlladelpht. ........................ 25 54 .316 32 
WuhinfllOll ........................ 22 57 .m 35 

CMnIDMoIan 
y-Ch"'- ........................... 56 23

27 
.709 4 

• .c1e\oeLnd .......... ...... ........ 52 .6511 
Allanla ..................... ...... .... 41 31 .519 15 
Chatlolte ...................... ...... 41 31 .519 15 
Indiana ........ .. .............. ...... 40 39 .5G6 16 
Detroit ........ .......... ............. 31 41 .481 18 
Mllwaukee .................... ...... 28 51 .354 28 

MONTANA: 4ger era over 
Continued from Page 1B 
atartina' job. 

'nutt tactic wu seen by lOme u a 
calculated effort to drive up Kan· 
lSI City'a bid to bring it into line 
1rith one from the Phoeniz Cardi· 
u1a, who propoaed giving San 
,..anciaco a fint-round draft pick 
tn return for Montana. 

But Montana preferred to play for 

the Chiefa. who reportedly offered 
their firat-round pick but lOught 
the "gera' aecond·round pick and 
another player in addition to Mon· 
tana. 

Coach George Seifert. who had 
publicly backed YOUDf" the atar· 
ter before the team'a audden rever
aa1 laat weekend. joined Policy in 
denying that the "Sera were tr'yiq 

DETltOtT (1) - HOME (2) : AprIl 23. Indiana; 
25. New Jersey. AWAV (1) : April 22. ChIcaso. 

WII1BH CONfSINCI 
W L I'd. GI 

l-Phoeni . ........................... 60 l' .759 -
y-Houston ........................... 54 2S .614 6 
•• SeottIe ............................. 53 26 .671 7 
.-Ponland ....... .................... 49 29 .621 111'h 
.·San An\OIIio ...................... 47 32 "" 13 
• -Utah ................................ 45 33 .577 14V. 
x·LACllppers .. .. ...... .. .... ....... 40 40 .soo 2II'h 
x·LAlaken ....... ........ .. ... _ .... 31 41 . ., 22 

x-cllnched playoff benh 
y-dinched division title 
.-cllnched ewerall best record 

C- ......... 
PHOENIX (3) - HOME (1) : AprIl 24. San 

Antonio . AWAV (1) : April 22. Portland; 25, 
Denver. 

HOUSTON (3) - HOME (2) : April 22 . Mlnne
sola ; 24. D.IIas . AWAY (1) : April 25. San 
Antonio . 

SEATTLE (1) - HOME (1): April 23. LA lak .... 
AWAY (2): April 22. LA alppers ; 25, Golden 
State. 

PORTlAND (4) - HOME (2): AprIl 20, Golden 
Slat.; 22, Phoenl • . AWAY (2): April 23. Sac
ramento; 25. LA CUppers. 

SAN ANTONIO (3) - HOME (2): April 22, 
Denver; 25. Hou.ton . AWAY (1): April 24. 
Phoenix. 

UTAH (4) - HOME (2) : April 21 , LA lak.rt; 23, 
Golden State. AWAV (2) : April 20. Sacramento; 
2S, Mlnnesot.a. 

LA CLIPPERS (2) - HOME (2) : April 22, Seattle; 
25, Po"Iand. 

LA lAICEItS (3) - HOME (1): April 24, Sac
ramento . AWAY (2) : April 21 , Utah; 23. Seattle. 

NBA Tonight 
New Jersey .t New Yori< (6:30 p.m.). The 

Nets, tralNns 8o5ton by two pmes In tile ,ace 
for homecourt advan..... In their 4-5 piayoff 
series. Crol. the river to MadIson Square Gar· 
den . The Knicks hIVe won two of three. 

STARS 
Maooda, 

Hakeem OiaJuwon. Itocketl. had 30 points, 14 
rebounds and fIw blocks u Houston won It, 
10th stroisht. 111097 at I'hoenlw. 

SUP'BI SOIOUIN 
The Itockets hIVe won 10 IIraisht, f!lle 011 the 

toed, and 13 of their last 16 awry from horne. 

STANOINC TAU 
Rookie Alonzo Mournln~ Charlotte. behind 

whoM dominant play tile are positioned 
to cUndt their first ployoff benIt. It the "'.yer of 
the Week. 

Moumlnl lYetaBed 28.3 poIntl .nd 13.8 
rebounds II the Hornets won three of four 
pmet to push their record to 41-31. thnh best In 

to deflect public criticiam. Backera 
ofMont&na have deluged the club'a 
oftlcee with faxea and phone call, 
in an attempt to derail a trade. 

'"lbe offer that wu made to Joe 
Montana to be the ltartmr quar· 
terb!u* wu a aince .... open. honeat 
offer,· Seifert wd. 

"When I I8id Steve Y OUDI wu the 

'FRY: Taking it easy for spring game 
Continued from Page IB 
~r." 
: Fry I8id hie team allO looD atl'O", 

• fullback, whe ... Colorado trana· 
fer Kit Kahl baa moved into the 
~p behind Clift' KiDg. Kahl, • 
~2. 210-pound junior, atarted ftve 
pm. at tailback for the Buft'aloea 
~, a. f'teabman. He tranaf'erred to 
!IOWa to ftnd more p1ayiq time. 

"He'. u rut 81 any ful.la.ct we've 
fter had,· Fry I8id. 

AlIo crackinr the oft'enaiw two
deep II Brian McCuUough. ODe of 

• 

the 10 junior colle", tran&fera Fry 
aigned for nen rall. Cornerback 
Juan Hanlon II the only other 
junior conep player to make the 
two-deep. Only four of the trana· 
fera are enroned at Iowa for 'Prinl 
I8IIl8Iter. 

Thl b __ news at quarterback II 
that freahman Ryan DriacoU will 
ODd.., lurpry IOmetime within 
the nen week to repair hll left 
aboulder, which baa liven him 
problema Iince he played at Linn· 
Mar HiP Bchoolln Cedar Rapida. 

"HI IICOred a touchdown in prac· 
tice and it popped out on him 
apin, • Fry I8id. "80 we're JOinI to 
10 ahead and have it operated on.· 

AlIo lCbtclultd to 10 under the 
knife il IOphomore oft'lDIive line
man Jeremy Troug, who Fry lAid 
"tore up a knee.~ Deflnaive end 
Eric HUaenbert hal already under
aone b. lurpry tbia IPrinI. 

• Fry aaid the NCAA II makInr 
lUI team ditch the ANI' Itlckera 
the Hlwkeyei have worn 011 their 
helmet. aInce 1985. 'Jbe inItiala 

the Eutern Conf.renc •. for lhe _. Mourn' 
Inl II _rlllnl 20.9 points and 10.3 rebo<lnd. 
parpme. 

III VOO IN NOYIMIII 
Denver N~'" Iotword Tom H--.ds will 

m1u tile team • lilt th... sames beciuse of a II,... fractu,e In hi. risltt fOot, • team spokes
,.,.." said. Hammonds wiN not Nqulr •• u....,. 
and I •• xpected to make I complete recovery. 

STANOINGS 
The Seattle SuperSonla '*' San Antonio for 

the fint dme Ihl. Mason. ...., on Monday 
nl,ht, to clinch third piace In tile WHtem 
Conference. The Spurt had beaten the Sonia 
three . tralsht limes • 

51D1UNID 
Clyde D ... ler say. he does not expect 10 play 

In l'ortI.nd'. last four ... ular .... son ....... 10 
IM)Id •• rlY.tlnl • IIrllned left h • ..,,,"n • • 
Draier, who has misted 29 pmes thl. lluon. 
said he hopes the Injury will hell In .... to .11ow 
him to play In the flrst round of the playoffs. 
Drexler started SUndar, ... lnst San Antonio but 
played only ....... m nutes before _In, the 
lineup. 

JPEAIINC 
' Hlndtlsht I. somethI,. we aM with we had. 

but I felt 10 I'" lall _It I thousht It wu Ume 
to come back •• . You CIII't predict these thl ..... 
and I thousht It _ a good Idea to come back 
before the piayoffs 10 I wouldn't be out • month 
and be coinpleteiy rutty.' - PortIand's Clyde 
Dre.ler, who will mill tile rHt of the resul .. 
season to •• Iow hi •• tralned left harnstrlns 10 
heal. 

NHL Capsules 
....... 7,DowIIO 

PITTSBURGH (AI» - The Pittsburgh Penlulnl 
let their t«ond NHL record wlnnln •• t ..... In 11 
days. butyinS New Jersey with six aoaJ. In little 
more than • period to beat the Devil. 7.0 
Tuesday nlsh! lor their 13th ronsecuti\le playoff 
vk:tory. 

The Penluln. - already esIIIbIlthlns tile .... 
seNes u tile earty Stanley Cup monte - btote 
the Edmonton Oilers' 1914-tS record of 12 
COMecUtive playoff victories while remalnlns 
unbe.ten In 20 ....... (1"1} since March 5. 
They won • 1e ..... 1f!COrd 17 pmes In a 11M 
before !yInl their fino! ,-sular-_ S
",",nit New Jersey. 

Ron Francl. had four 1lli1tS, S'-' McfIch. 
ern scored twice and Marto lemleux ICOtad 
shorthanded for hi. third aoaJ In two ....... as 
the defendinl Stonley Cup champion Pen",ln. 
took • 2~ lead In tile Patrick' DivIsion semlflnal 
series. Goaltender Tom Barruso _ consider
ably .harper than In the opener, tuml. away 36 
shots for his third weer playoff shutout . 

S*os4 ....... 0 
BOSTON lAp) - Grant Fuhr lIopped 34 shots 

and tile Buffllo Sabres .mothered Botton 's 
attack with IUperb forechec:klns to beat the 
Bruins ~ and lake • 2-4 lead fn their .......... 
DMsIon piayoff series. 

W.yne P,ell.". Randy Wood. Alew.nder 
Mosilny and Dale ~uk scored for tile 
Sabfes. 

Fuhr, who made _rll acrobatic .-. In 
Sunday's S-4 overt/me victory 10 open the serlet, 
had an easier nlprt Tuesday. Thouslt tile Bruin. 
0UIIh0t tile Sabres. many of tile shOt. _e from 
Ions dlslancle and the Buffalo defense prevented 
Botton from mount/,. any IUlQlned pr6IUle. 

It _ the first piayoff shutout since 19119 for 
Fuhr. who hu three Jn hi. coreer - ." wllh the 
Edmonton Oilers . In 10 years with the Oilers, 
Fuhr played on live Slanley Cup champions an6 
_ rontlden!d tile world" best pftender at 
one point. 

........... c......1 
QtJEIIEC (AI» - Scott Vounl KONd twice In 

the first period • tile Qu.t>ec Nordlques beet 
the MonIIuI CanedIens +1 10 lake a 2~ lead III 
their Adam. OMsion series . 

The Nordiques lIarmed OUI with 18 II .... 
period sholl and three .... with Voun(s pair 
and another .... from Curt/.lesc:hyshyn. 

Claude lapointe added an .... pty-net .... 
with 31 seconds left In tile game_ lapointe also 
had two usJ.1I and hu fIw poinll In the first 
two pmes of tile series. Brian 8el1ows _red hi. 
semnd 11"11 of the series In the final period on 
one oi the few dear ICOfin. chances tile 
NordIques' defense allowed. 

The Canadien ...... not won • playoff S
on tile road In nine pmes since I +3 overtime 
win In IIoston In Game 2 of the 1991 dlvtslonal 
flnol. 

Bobby Smith's Stats 
Career .latfstla for Mlnnesot.a North St;sr 

center Bobby Smith who announced hi. retI .. 
ment Tuesday: ......S-

CI' C " '" 1971-79 Min ....... " ......... ........ III 30 44 74 
197').1OMIn ........ .................. .1 27 56 83 
1.., Min .......................... " 29 64 '3 
1981-«Z Min .......................... ., 43 n 114 
1982.8JMln .......................... 77 24 53 77 
198W4MIn-Md .............. ".... ., 29 43 n 
lCJ14.«i MtI .......... ...... .. ......... 65 16 40 56 
1 ... MtI ........................... 79 31 55 86 
1986-87 Mil .......... .......... ....... 10 28 47 7S 
1987 .. Md........................... " 27 66 9l 
1'J11019Md........................... 10 32 51 Il 
1919-'JO Md .................. ......... 53 12 14 26 
1990-91 Min ..................... .. ... 73 lS 11 46 
1991-'1lMln .......................... 68 9 S1 46 
1992-93Mln .......................... 4S 5 7 12 
T.... 1m J57 .79 1.,. 

CI' G A '" 
197').10 Min ...... ........ ............. 15 1 13 14 
19l1l).I1 Min ........................... 19 • 17 25 
1981-«ZMln.. ......................... 4 2 • 6 
1982.8J Min ........................... , 6 4 10 
198J.64Mt1 ............................ '5 2 7 , 
1914-tSMd .... ........................ 12 5 6 " 
19115-86 Md ............................ 20 7 a 15 
1986-17 Md............................ 17 , 9 1. 
1987 .. MtI ............................ 11 3 4 7 
19II1-II9 Mil ............................ 21 11 8 19 
1 .. 90 MtI ............................ 11 1 4 S 
19'JO.91 MIn ............. .............. 23 • • 16 
1991-92 Min ........................... 1 1 • 5 
T... , .. 64 ,. 1M 

IItartiq quarterback, obvioualy I 
didn't upect Joe Montana to then 
want to 10 011 to another club; 
Seifert added. "Ita thia aituation 
played out. I I8I1Ied there wu 
polarisation with reprO to playera. 
with reprd to our orpniutlon, 
coach!", Itaft'. 1ICnItarl.. There 
w .... a lot oJ faetora .nt.eriDJ Into 
thia." 

ltand for America NMdI Fumtra. 
Aocordm, to Fry. the NCAA claima 
the lticktra were t.oo much ~ an 
advenuement for farmina. whlch 
II Itill • buaIneu. 

Said Fry: '"I'he nut thInt you 
know, the, WOG't let 111 18, the 
Lord', Prayer before kicko«.' 

• Fry I8id lUI team hu held oru, 
one prac:tict outdoon iIUI IPriDI. 
"I dori't !mow what we'd do with· 
out the bubble,· 1M laid. "It'l been 
our b .... lnt. I can't ..... ~ 
the way we did it before! 

• Costllnt 
FUNNY Balloon 
B~SINESS Delivery 
824 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

,.-~~ BLUES JAM" 
~\ ~oComl 

~\ 
THE 

BOTTOM 
DWElLERS 

FUNKY REGGAE 
~~\ PAR'IT 

~'1lP 
OPU 11m -ha .... -1It. ..30 ...... , 
~910 Gilbert Sl 351-9430 .... 

~i~.9$ 
& Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER 

W/FRlES 

$250 ~ ". 
10 pili 

Happy Hour 
t.tondey 1hru FridlY 

75~ 1S oz. Draws 
52.50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.rn. 

Cany.oul~ 

Open l)aIIr lit 11 AlII 
11 S. Dubuqu 

NEVER 

ALL IOWA MERCHANDiSe 
REGULAR PRle 

·IOWAT·Shlrts Wert $1199 
• IOWA Caps Wert 17 99 

50% OFF 
CHAMPION 

Hooded Sweatshirts Sw atpan 

Blank WOOL FIITED CAPS 
Were $11 .99 NOW _ •• " 

Assorted COLLEGe FinED WOOL C PS 
Were $17.99 NOW .1 I 

( 

AND MUCH, MUCH MOR . I 
COME SeE FOR YOURS L • 

.BuebalI~ • 
·PuIIoYerJ 
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13 S. L.ltt" Seret' 

lOWI City, lOWI .. aaa 9 Ie 
Opttt Mott.·SI'. 10·' 
I't .",e"" It. ,11 2 ,,, 
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Sports 

unexpected performances of the 
rut or the rotation - with the 
oceptlon of Darwin, who i, etl'l1l-
8lina - have led Boeton into firIt 
place in the AL Eaat and to a 10-8 
ltart beadina into Tuesday ru,ht'l 
action, ita beat einee 1962. 

"They're all capable of winning 15 
pm. for UI,~ Clemens IBid. "It 
makea no difference what Frank 
and I do if one or thOle 1'1)'11 doesn't 
do that. 'llIey're proven, they've 
been in tbe b\fle8f\lea a 1001 time 
and &bOWD they can do it, ~ 

The Red Sox have the aecond
oldelt ltarting rotation in the 
~ with an averap age of 38, 
trailin( only Nolan Ryan and the 
Teu.e Rangen. Reliever Jeff Rua
leU, 81, Bilned by Boeton as a free 
apnt days before spring training, 
has two _vee. 

HeeUth (2-0) allowed just three 
bit. Saturday. Though he walked 
Iii: batten in the ftm four innings, 
he worked out of jama by Btriking 
out ftve and gettiOl the White Sol[ 

IDd then who?' - to ground into a pair or double 
TbI Boeton rot.lion appeared to be pla)'ll. 

IUlDAI&DOICI Ill ' Former Cy MRopr and Frank can only go out 
winnera Clement thera once every fivt' daye. We 

1 do but the reet. have to .how them what we can do 
- Dopeon In the 3+5 ,pota; HeUeth IBid. 

a h Y'f of arm tl'Ouble, "'In order for us to have a chance to 
,.uth .. bombed In prinr etay in the race, we need good 

traiJLlnf and Darwin. out ror pitchiDa from the 3+5 pitchen: 
01 IP ' with an On Monday, Dopaon (1-1) struck. 

.nallMlCl hIp out eilht and allowed three bita in 
C!ellileDl (2..() hIa lint complete-game win. 

1J -n.e 3+5 guys have been getting 

f)1 IIN)II ilL III \ 

INew' Gibson proving 
he has some spark left 

The old Giblon would have blown 
them alf. The new Gibeon nearly 
wept. 

"My ftnt at-bat WIll .. good a 
teat. .. you could get, I 

1\1 .. h .aid. "My beart w .. 
a poundi.ne pretty good up there.~ 

But the Tipn didn't bring WI 
1\11 *It to be warm and cuddly. 
They bfO\\iht him back becauee 
the)' lib hia filhtinc Ipiril The 
hop. .. that lOme of that ,pirit will 
,rub CJIf on t.hit new generation or 

O' n knOWI that, too. 
1 .ant to heAr thete fana cheer 

fI r in October; be said after 
the openina day ovation. "l'hiJ waa 
, a courteIy today. I know that. 
MI pi'it 110 give them aomething 
to about Iater.-

'l'bat rru,ht eeem lib I pretty bold 
ment &om a man who hu 
r bit .300, never hit 30 home 

nme, never had 100 RBIa, never 
on an All-Star team. 

Lookiq cml,y at bia number, in 
ract. Olblon Ioob rather ordinary. 

Y nlllDben can lie. At the very 
leaR, numben fail to ,how the 

~.IIW\. 

AIIOCI.Jted "'
Pitcher John Dopson, here with catcher Tony Pena, Is one of the 
surprises on the Boston staff so far this season. 

a little bit of PrelSllre from people 
in the media,· Dopson Baid. "I just 
think by the way 1 pitched, that 
takee some of that heat off: 

Darwin II 0-2 after giviDI up three 
bomers and B~ runs in four 

innings against the White Sox on 
Friday. He is the only pitcher in 
major-league history to be 20 
games below .500 as a starter 
(73-98) and 20 games above .500 as 
a reliever (50-28). 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
525 S. Gilbert 

8 to Close 

Iowa City 

THE 
AmLINER ' 

-A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944-

Wednesday is Professional's Night 
HALF·PRICE 4·CLOSE ON 
EVERYTHING TO DRINK! 

For aUINURSESland 
alllGRAD STUDENTS! I 

(Law, Med, Dental, Pharmacy, PT, MBA, 
Social Work, Liberal Arts, whatever!) 

PLUS $3 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA 

In the Tlpre' next game, it WAi 

OibBon who Itarted Detroit'l come
beck by ICOriOl all the way from 
am 01\ Rob Dter'1 double, The 
nentuai 3-2 win over the Athletica 

pukJ Andenon'l 2,oooth AI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~!. 
a manapr. ,. 

Oibaon w .. happy for Anderaon, of 
. H credit. Andel"lOll with 

.... chlDl him how to play the 
• Yet toN f\re ... there, even 

In the pottpme celebration. 
"Now that he', sot thit out of the 
11, maybe he can ftnqIe UI Into 

anoth r champlonlhip,- albeon 
uId 

PITCHERS 

Wednesday 

April 21 

7:30 p.m. 

Wheelroom 

$6 cover 

" SIR! 

THE JUDYBATS 

and 

Riverside 

lOW" ..... OlIAL U~IO~ 
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CalUornia State University, Long Beach 

SlIIIIIMr Seu\OD 1993. 
Tluw Seuioaa 

• o..r 1.3ll cia.- ollered 
in 75 departmenlJ . 

• EaJy registration-VISA t 
MasletCard accepted 

CSULB 
UIIIVERSITt 
iiiEiiiiOif 
IEBYICEI 

May 31-July L JWII ZI·July '" 
July 12-luguIt 20 

• No bmaI CIdJniIIion to the 
UDiYmiIy required 

• Dar QIId -ning cJa.e 
• UniIJ cnlnmslenable 

Call lor a frM c1au lCbIdule: (310) 98S-DIO. or write Io¢ UDlftllity ExteIIIiorI s.mc.. 
CSULB. 1250 Bellflower Bltd. Laog Beach. CA IlIHl.m 

SHUT UP AND SMOKE.' 

ON STAGE! 

IN CONCERT 
BlOughllo you by ~i ond I H sid e I 

Doors open at 7 p.m. 
$S Tickets now on sale at 

BJ RECORDS & UNION 

UNION 
m& c ...... lJ9.nJJ 

,... ...... ...... .... .. ,., 
INE'RE FIGHTIt-..G ~ American Heart A 
~ UFE Association V 
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Joe Montana's 4ger teammates (or is It ex-teammatesn can't blame him 
for not wanti"ll to sit around San Francisco anymore. 

rNiners react to 
, 

~unfair' treatment 
Associated Press 

SAN FRANCISCO - All along, 
coach George Seifert 88id hol~g 
In open quarterback competition 
risked tearing apart his San Fran
~8CO 4gen. 

But the handling of the Joe Mon
tana controveny by Seifert and 
JDal188ement may end up doing 
just that. At the least, the organi
zation, regarded as among the 
NFL's beat, haa ~ppeared vacillat
ing and weak in ita attempt to 
satisfy Montana. 

First, the 4gers were solidly 
behind NFL MVP Steve Young as 
Ilhe starter. Then they told Mon
(ana over the weekend he could 
have the job if he agreed to stay 
with the team he led to four Super 
.sowl titles. On Monday, Montana 
rebuffed the 4gers, saying he'd 
,refer to be traded to Kansaa City. 
• As trade talks remained at a 
~dstill Tuesday, several players 
have expressed concern about the 
moves, saying Montana and Young 
~ve been treated unfairly. 
I "I'm really a little tired of this 
Iaga,~ All-Pro wide receiver Jerry 
Rice 88id. "It's going to be hard to 
l'ut it behind us, but I think that's 
what we need to do." 
,. Rice didn't blame Montana for 
turning down San Francisco's 
11th-hour offer to designate him 
the starting quarterback going into 
~g camp. The offer, which 
8jlifert said came directly from 
him, marked a turnaround from 
~e coach's longstanding 888ertion 
the job waa Young's. 
. ·So much had happened to him 
here, how could he believe that?~ 
Rice told the Santa RoBa Pre88 
Democrat. "It's not like, 'Oh, now 
they're going to make me the 
starter. All my troubles are going 
• to be behind me.' W 

To wonen mattera, the Montana 
question seems to have distracted 
management from the free-agent 
market. With the NFL draft Sun
day, Seifert haa a number of defen
sive holes to fill. 

Defensive end Pierce Holt jumped 
to the Atlanta Falcons without a 
matching offer from San Francisco, 
then the 4Sers 108t a bidding war 
for All-Pro defensive end Reggie 
White. Last week, another free 
agent courted by the 4gers, defen
sive lineman Al Noga, signed with 
the Washington Redskins. 

Now, linebacker Tim Harris may 
be out the door, lured by the 
Philadelphia Eagles, 

Rice said he was saddened to leam 
Montana wants to leave, regardless 
of the offer to make him the 
starter. But he and other players 
couldn't help but sympathize. 

"When I think about Joe Montana, 
I think about Joe being on the 
field," linebacker Mike Walter 
said. "I don't think of him being a 
backup. Joe's not just good for the 
4gen. Joe's good for all of football. 
Joe should be on the field." 

Rice also supports Young and is 
aware of the dilllcult spot in which 
the 4gers have placed him. 

-I don't know how he's going to 
deal with this situation," Rice said. 
"He might have some animOSity. 
He might not. But he has to be 
wondering. He has to be thinking 
something right now: 'I carried this 
team. for two years, and just look 
what they're doing to me.' There 
has to be something in the back of 
his mind." 

Young is in Utah preparing for law 
school exams at Brigham Young 
and hasn't commented on the situ
ation. But his agent, Leigh Stein
berg, took a conciliatory stance 
when the 4gers made their offer to 
Montana . 

Central Michigan players 
object to firing of coach 
Jesse WiUhington 
~ssociated Press 
! DETROIT - A group of black 
Fantral Michigan basketball play
en said Tuesday they have joined 
a lawsuit filed by their former 
,coach, who was fired for using a 

j racial slur in front of the team. 
: The university fired Keith Dam
• brot last week for telling his play
: en ~I wish we had more Diggers on 
: tlJis team~ after they 10lt a game 
, last seaaon. He also 88id ~c's a 
: niger" in reference to ~iatant 
: coach Derrick McDowell. 
• Dambrot, who is white, BaY' he 
: ~ an unciel1ltanding with his 
: team about the word, which the 
,team uaed to connote toUlhneu 
: and tenacity. 
: Dambrot filed a laweuitMonday in 
I U.S. District Court in Bay City 
: aDeging the achool violated hie 
·right to free speech. He is eeeking 
; d8JD8&88, reinstatement .. coach 

and a preliminary injunction to 
revene the hiring of new coach 
Leonard Drake at the school in 
Mount Pleasant. 

Freshman guard Keith Gilinore 
said he and eight other players 
decided to join the suit becauee 
they felt DjUDbrot had been treated 
unfairly. 

"All the people who said he should 
be fired, they weren't there when 
he said it. They don't understand 
the situation: Gilmore, 19, said 
Tuesday. -It was a bad choice of 
words, but you had to be there to 
undel1ltand it: 

Gilinore said neither he nor any of 
the other players who were there 
was offended by Dambrot'. 
remarks. 

The univel1lity originally sus
pended Dambrot without pay for 
four daye, then fired him after a 
hostile . public reaction. 

.' $275 Pitchers {OIO 

1/2 Price Pizza 4~t (txcepC IakHuQ 

IMPORT NIGHT ,'.50 Bon ... of HEINEKEN arid AMSTEL UGHT 
Plntlof Harp, Black and Tlnl, Baa and Guinea Stout 

Sports 

settles for another tie r Smilh'~ , 
lnaid. the bl line that .. I '0 be 1 

American squad 
O/czyk's third-period 
goal ties Fins. 

Stephan Nustrom 
Associated Press 

DORTMUND, Germany- Ed Olc
zyk tipped in defenaeman Erich 
Weinrich's . shot from the blue line 
early in the third period to aalvage 
a 1-1 tie for the United States 
against Finland in the World 
Hockey Championships on Tues
day. 

It was the second tie for the 
Americana in the tournament, who 
scored a . late third-period goal to 
tie the Czech Republic 1-1 in 
Sunday's opening game. 

Olczyk's goal came on a power play 
4:26 into the third period with 
Timo Jutila otT for a hooking 
penalty. 

"We've now played 120 minutes of 
hockey in the world championships 
and we've scored two goals on the 
power play but no goals at even 
strength,· U.S. coach Tim Taylor 
said. -It's frustrating, particulary 
to our NHL players who are used 
to scoring goals. Perhaps well try 
some new forward line combina-

TACO TIME 
e»-.CIIIIy) 

1 Tacos for $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Margaritas 

(lee. A s.nIlonJ) 

Wednesdays 
9 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

cados O'Kelly's. 
0401"",,"_ 

SOU1H GuSlTOIf HIIn'. I ..... 
OI'£Nll AlIt· NY 

tions to get ourselves untracked.· 
Mike Modano of the Minnesota 

North Stars had aeveral acorlng 
chances, but Finnilh goalie 

MarItUJ Ketterer had another out
standing pme. He earned • abut
out in the first ,ame .,.inst 
France. 

betw /I Rleht r'. p d, lad I! 
trickled into th net. ' 

Mike Richter, Olczyk'. t.eamma 
with the New York Ranpre, pVC! 
up an easy goal as the FinnI took • 
1-0 lead four minutel Into the 
second period. 

Th t 1 f\ th United 8t. Luke Yttlman 
fourth place In pool B two Th Iowan 
po nts. Th' rour top t. wb e 
pool .eIv. to the IItart- Auth harli In World Hockey 

Standings 
ina In Munich xt w k. GeI'llWlY t' neY Rock" - na 
allO h two po nts but a better of m8IIIiah, on the 
pi clift renUal than the UalUd II Tln.eltown wh t 
Sta ,whll th Ct.eeh RapublIc I vrum· did ror fo 
and Finland ach hav three ~ danltroUl1y eM 

R .......... 
C""",A 

WlTPIiIGfCA 
c.nada .......................... 2 0 0 4 6 I .u .. I . ............................ 1013&4 
Italy ............................... 1 0 1 3 l 2 

Jarkko Varvio, a member of the 
Finni.h team that finished IIflCOM 
behind Sweden in lilt year'. 
worlds, fired a Ilap .hot from jUit pointe. " polled at th h ~ 

'n\1I anDf pow 1 
... _________ .. ______ ...... _ ... I slake, "" actor by 

Sweden .......................... , , 0 1 2 4 
Switzerland........ ........ ..... 0 1 0 0 0 l 
Au."la ........................... 0 1 0 0 2 5 

~. 
W l Tr.. Cf GA 

Czech Republic ...... ......... 1 0 1 3 6 1 
Flnl.nd................. .......... 1 0' l l 1 
Cermony ........................ 1 1 0 1 6 , 
United Stale.................... 0 0 1 1 2 2 
Franc.... .. .......... .............. 0 1 0 0 0 2 
NOrwll)' .......................... 0 1 0 0 0 6 T.....,..C

CoNda 4, Sweden 1 
Czech IIepubllc 5, Germany 0 
Italy 1. SwItzerlind 0 
Flnl.nd I, United Slates I, tie 

W .. ....,...C
Germany VI. Frlnce, 8:30 I .m. 
lilly VI . Sweden, 1 p.m. 
Czech Republic VI. Norway, 1 p.m, 

'IlIunoIIy'. C
SwItze,lInd VI. IIu •• II, I:lO I .m. 
United 5 .. ,.,. VI. France, 8:30 I.In. 
AUfirli VI. Conlda, 1 p.m. 
NorwJY VI. Finland, 1 p.m. 

1ePnda.ry HoUywoo. 
Will'. !Doth '", form 

I White - withdraWll 
peinful rnarriap -
CltinI a Zebl 

I CQIIIpl te th panthe 
We fint m tWill 

"here he planl t.o 
• N;W', and n 1 Ir1 

ftOIIl DCO and 0-
m "hkb hit 'IriJi I 
La r, ,he haunts 
marital connnflltaJ 

I perfonu art th 
I imotlonal 

The ta ,which 
I oIJIItI1 ly, w rm tl 

~ __________ ~~~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ~,u the 

-dead from d 

NOTE: Croup A pme. at Munich, Croup 8 at 
Dortmund. • 

.... _~---_----------__ ---------....;-.... 't taUt OJ' • t: ee 
IaftI .,0 of • boy 

I dawinl hit way up RiverFest '93 
"Eliot on Tourl" 

GET DOWN AND 01 
with the RiverFesI Mud Volleyball Toumament 

• Men's, Women's and Co-Ed Divisions 
• 4-Person Teams 
elt's a Mud 8ath for only $4.00 a Team 
(the $4.00 is the entry fee. how muddy you get is up to you) 

••• OR NOT 
with the RiverFest 3-on-3 Basketball Toumament 

• Men's and Women's Divisions 
• $4.00 Entry Fee 
• The Sport of Choice in playgrounds aero 

America, with absolutely no mud involved 
You CCIl pick up your entry fonns at the Rlverfest ab (IMU> or 1h8lhMrsfty Box 0Ib. 
Entries must be turned in by 5:00 pm Friday, April 23. In COQpefiIIicXl wI1h HAWKEYE n: 
For art! questions on these events or Rtverfest In genera call the ~~ Com'nissbl omce 

Doonesbury 

AI we ~ 110 Wi 
ep' r.the, 
ilDPrepltM Will', 
t/Ie ,tDry, he \l 

I \h. lJI.ehin or 
.\ 'bini ( ). 
~Pl from 

I lluPw 01 0( __ ,,,,.lIY 

Sh Iter 

337-4703 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

SHELTERING SKY 
withguestB 

THE BIG DADDY 
SUGARSNAKE 

******** 
Extended 

Happy Hour 
('Midnight 

COME THY OUH PIZZA! 
13 S. Linn 

TONIGHT 
I. COLE FUSION 

PROJECT 
WITH 

RODNEY HANSEN 
a BUNTON FUNI 

EXPLOSION 
1IUII. MEMES· 

CLOCKWERK ORANGE 
... lliE JAY HAWKS· 

~YUGHTS 
lit U DOGS· REGGAE 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJet 

ACROSS n Knot .new .. 11'\ me MCl! 
, Ground- _ II Malt. a chlln "Chtm room 

ml .. lI. ao Diaputed pet1Ily ea tmpualv' 
, Hundredth: • Egyptian ea TV. O,ntOn 

Abbr. godd... G MIt 
• U ... chair M "Juke Box M r IItt., 

_,- 40', hit .. ComIc: JoMtOn 
11 Ukethe .. 

pre-I969 moon MAdr ... Mtty It . 1IIr+-+-.... 
'4ThaAltar -Hurt 

40 Demon,trll. 
,. II, capital It the faility 01 

Bamako 
uSee 15 Oown 41TaltllYok.OII, 

old .1yIe 
,Wuheror 

bail'ltt 
11 Magritt. ', .. CertaIn collar, 

medium 
I c.na.n tit acore 
a Salt IIIIOI'dt 
4Pr_tuIIt 
IGYPIY 

" Bleaalng 41 Imprint 
.. "Tuxldo _," • AIde In c:rlmt 

40', hit ea Tibby or Felill 
II Penny" pair II See 15 Down 
DC-.. olruln · NT ..... woe 
14 Act"" Su.." N Bonllo thark _ ,,"'.c)', hit 

..... wro!. 
"HOlM. Swelt 
Iion!t' 

1 0aI0fI' kin 
INoIIIIdc 
.Somtwhat 

ANIWlRTOP«~OUIPU~t,~~ 
It '-1I'Ie 

t~~~!.I!H eMIOII .. .-
-:'1 tJ -YI/ 
~~ "WIllI lhnd 53 

ACrOtI • .c)', 
hila 

nOldSol 
at Author FItminQ 

~~~~ .. -- Getl'· 
~~;! tI "Slep-I

tlBocIItpta. 
tlA4C)',hlt 

Tti,+mii+it .. Poe! MIIIIy 
...... ~t;", ItSuriy 

X+i:iftn tI EdIn,' g .. 
Abbr. 

.. AOITIIIIIIng 

.. in.pig',

.. 0Iape1Cflld 

" 111\I90Il 

Voted "Best Book tore In low 
by U of I .tudentJ 
15 S. Dubuque St. t 337-2681 

o 0310 

Admi 



os 
C It F f 

Iowa • 337-6787 

o 0310 

Cit 

• 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Chartle Smith 

wa, like B fuae toward the apocalyptic finale, 
you cannot deny the raw, brutal talent dancing 
from the flame, leading you into -extreme 
.ituationa where there's not much of a barrier 
to emotion." 

Denia JohnAon calls his friend -one of the 
pat writers of our generation," and his 
reaaoning is clear: -Chimney Rock" is a 
teltament to the lucid, lyrical mastery of 
Charlie Smith, who aomehow manages to hold, 
in • Whitmaneaque embrace, HoUywood -
that crucible of America - wildly bucking in 
hie anna. 

Ch4rlk Smith will be reading from his latut 
novel, "Chif1lJ1ey lWeI" • tonigJat at 8 at Prairie 
LWhtf Boob, 16 S. DubuqlUl St. He graduo.ted 
from Duke Univenity and the Ul and is the 
winner of a Jamu MicheMr Grant and the 
1983 Aga Khan. Fiction Prize for his novella 
"Crystal River. His fi,.,t book 01 poent8, "Red 
RoodI,· W<JI the National Poetry Series selec· 
lion in 1987 and WOn the Great Lalee, New 
Writer', AW4rd. 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

HELP WAITED 

IMY WORKI EJc_ perl 
T.klng INIfIIhOIa. Send 
... I-edd....-d Itomped en'fIIope 

... ....;-----------------------.... to : T.J. HIrIIY' IPI. U4 tOlll 6tr .. I.I~;;;;~~~~~!!:... Ma_. OH 45750. II 
11 ,1m (/t',ullim' for m'w ,Il/Ii & C,JlJU·/I,lt;OIJS. IOWA "I'II!JI ~ COWAll'l 

_ IIIrlng. Full ond I*t ....... 

~:uiJmfni~I5lIW:'WFi8narniW8Mijiii~ailiiiiiiCiirreiCinn:pl4iUi"ai8dn ~ ond dI ...... _ for I( -",ng ond ............ Apply In 
_ IoIc>ndI'(- TII....-,. a..... IIIIOM IIOYIL. ....... tIoo ... 
~5O::.1..:::.;:"''''''''::::.:..'''' CoraM ==I"::" ___ IJobe. *10. _"., hour. Fullond port ....... , __ Ir>d )'II< 

!========~=======::jl_========INANHY-. NorHmaIcM. rOil .......... 
Suburbo 01 ~. PatIIt1t, r' lOll Eat. 

call coI1ecI1.,Opm, ..... 12. 

PROFESSlOUl 
SERVICES 

t-~~~~ _____ 1""'1'tI'IIta. ~ ---
.:.. ".000 poIenItel. ~ CIII 

INTIIIIdfII" (1)8OH112-eooo EXT ... 1Z. 
Will( I'tIOQIWI. 

_rtlolng. DWIOMI DAVI'I 

hiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ............. ond TACO COIIPAII'I .\.1. ROOFlNG. Chimney and _ 10 cu.....tly hirInG ~ 
foundation _Ir • ..wrung "'alia. 1iIoI_ ond -.,Ie to join our wall, ..... ond 
concnoll worlc. 331-5731. 331~tI. of \Owl. kHd.en 0IIII. _ ...... .... 

I;-~~~~~~= __ .,.. nIgIIII ond .......... AIeO 
.\.1 . TREE SERVICE. Stump I:: ... 1 .... for _ . H ......-
_.1, ..... 11 jolll""'-' In...,..,., .. ~ 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• FoctuollnformotlOn 
• Fast. oCClIate restJts 

331-5738. 331~1'. ....1. 

• No oppo/ntment needed WORK-sTUOY 
HELP WAITED • Completely contldentld 

• Call337·2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS WOIIK ITUOY. Need cIIpondab". 

detlil OIlented pelIOn. Wort< In 
ReIOUrCl c.onter 01 JcUrfla"IIIII 
SchOOl ; finlth apring tarm, may 
aIIO worlc In . um..,., or 1.11. 
Marilyn, 335-5847. _n 
11m-noon. 

Emma Goldman Oinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Ia. 522-40 

"..., HOU ... ChNd .... wor ..... 

I'RLL PRLC:\i\:\C't TLSTI:\G needed lof ...... mer. F"~1bII 
oc/MIduUng. Call Brool<Iond 

331-t8eO. 
CON'IDENTIAL COUNSElJNO 

WOIIK~Ytourgu~ 
Wall in: M-W-F 9-1. T & 1H 2-S and 7-9, or cal poIItlonl .. Old c.opltol M ...... m. 

351 ~1I:.1t! ASAP through &114183. ~ 
~ hou'" -'<. SU6IIlOU •. I.Iott Concern for Women -,<Indo ,""ullld. Public 

relatIOn. "porIonOi. good 

~~~~MI~D~~=;T~~==~==~ communlCltion ok ..... ond In ..... ::':!':'::'=":::';'~=~--I'IIN."'1a1 "'11eu1""'III, ; In Iowa hillory ne_ry. c.oll 
3354>18 1o. appoInt.,.,t. 

BIRIHRlGHJ .... 
fNe"..~T'" 
Conllclenlll c:o...InQ 

end Support 
llelllPG.--r ..... 1,-'-' 
T.W~ ............... 
M , .... 

CALL ...... 
1" L CIImtoo ...... 

~1eIo. Ow.,. ... ,. llullftllC .. __ 

O'll!RUTlIII ANONYMOUS 
HE..,. 

MtAT? FLOWl!llS AGAIN?I 
BLOW 'EM ... WAY 

WITH ... B ... LLOON BOUOUETI 
Bu.I".,.. 

SUMMER, 
FALL 

UmpuiInfmDltiao 
Caller is fIINI accepciD& 

~lioDafcr 
Inbmatica SpeciIIists. 
Flexible ~ ss.~ to lleIiNIIIIIII_ia IIkiDa 

!AIIN UP TO *1. MONTH ...,uc.ti0ll for hoIII 
Oonlt. ptuma. Ju.t two swt. Must Milt wOOc nte.Uouok PT ....... 

vllHs per w .. k. 5 U 
DoH not count eglln.t stUdy. Fa- IIIOIe 1l:4S 1*10 ':1 -

unemployment. :_r.-....... ._11 ","c <>l1l:I:. PA .. T·TIIR c ........ wonted for you llllljoy ClCIOkiq. ...... 
S.,,·Tec 1II01og1cel. .................., ..... ~ large opartment oomplu. c.otl 1UrI'OUIIIIiDa'...., II 

223 E.W:~~'1ci':" St.. IC I :Me=llnda:=;33:;:7:...;-4323=.:... ----116m Gr-.wood Dr. bel.-
1IlII00NT malllllll' of I.rue • 30 _ .. at-a..I_ 

CII .. IaT1AN L----------...jopa_ comp .... lull.t..... : ~ plio -T~ 

I !.~-~~~~~~!:!.. poeltlon. good .... ry ond 1_ F ... Inlo I>erIem.. s.nd Iett.r 01 
CELEBRIT't' Silent "'uctlon! Sole. ~!:z.!;!=~~~ __ 1 ~~~~~:.~ - ...u .... to: 
Slturday Ap.1I 24 7:30112:00. 
2007 Boncron . ... utog r.plled 
plotu,... balil. Nolin Ryan Clrd. 
etc 

HAl MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINOS AND NOT 
ENOUGH IPACE? TRY IELUNO 
lOME OF YOUII UNNt!t!DI!D 
ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUII OfFICE TOOt. Y FOIl 
Dt!TAILI AT UN,... 33H1I6. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MENTAL HEALTH TICIINIClAN I:::.::;::..;;,;;!.:,;;,;.;:;=----I 
Unlqu •• nd ",,!"rdlng opporiunHy Il .. VlCE I1I11on Itt_t 
for working In • !herll*'tic lul~lImt O. divided In two 
environment ullng I holiitio port.II ..... ~ thrOjlgh Friday 

1 _________ approach 10. teCOVellng mentllly 1CH:30pm. Muol be honeot. 
AIDS IN~RMATION .nd III lduHl. Wolt( It • rnem,,'" of • energetic. depend." ... nd onlOY 

-Shel ering Sky's 'folk-funk' a relief 
amid IC's bored live-music scene 

TAKING appllCltionl nO'N 10 • 
• umme. Ilfogu.rd •. Appl .... tlon 
m.y be pld<ed .. !he Unlvtnlty 
"'thletlc Club 1.4.1.- , .... 

.nonymoul HIV IIItlbody tHtlng profMalon.1 team, lull·Ume d.y wo.klng wHh the public. Soma 
WHO WlU TILL WETHER ONE .vellabl.: Ind _nlng llou ... M dog ... In mechonlcol knowledge • mUlt. 
HAPP't' MOMENT OF LOYE. OR FREE MEDICAL CUNIC humon ,,"'eet; B ... IIId Apply .. RUII' AnIOCO 
TN!! .lOY 01' IIIEATHlHQ OR 120 N. Oubuqllt ~ O]{pe.JtnQl'p~~. Send ~tter~ ==N.:;:O;::IIbert:::.::.. _____ 1 

WAUlINO ON A ,,"aHT 337-4459 1M .... ume by lollY 4 to: 
MORNINO AND IMELUNO THI! C.II 1o. III ~~~~rch 5t. 
I'IIUH AlII, 18 NOT WORTH ALL 
THI! auml'lINO AND EFFORt TAIIOT ond oth •• mt!aphyaioal Iowa IA 52245 
UI'IIMPUEI? _na 'nd readings by J.n Glut, CON'II!NIENCE 1I0re t ...... , 

1'- IcNIIer experienced Instruotor. c.oll port·time fIe.lbII hou ... G ... t 10' 

CAlI. COUNIILOII 
HAVE ll£ SUhtMER 
Of VOVR lFE AN) 
GET PAIl FOR ITt 

Tap,....., ..... ; .... 
ill tile """- ~N.J!. PA. 
Ow61ad,....~ 

351-6511. oIudenta. Apply be_ 61m-6pm 
VOII Petrolaum 933 S.Cllnton. OUt I~. FRII! BIBLE CORRE5PONOEI'ICE 

heltering Sky's demo tape is a conglomera- COURSE. Sind nlntt. add,...: WANT TO MAKE 10M! . r .. , lIt I <L_t th sec P.O.80. 1851 . low. City, CllANGlIIN YOUII UfI!? HIUCIIEIIT FAMILY 8I!IIVICEI 
tion 0 10 many Wllerent sty es \LUI e moet 52244. IndlVldu". group .nd coupl. Mantll Health TechniCian, 

impl'eNive thing in the mUJic turns out to be INLUlIAII, .~~~~~I =,:1~~.1~;~::';:z... ~1';o:;,=:".::t!7IYIII 
lta homogenous quality. From a funk-groove IITA". 'ACULTY A' 354-1221l Idulto. at. In humin IOIVWM field 
track like "Funky D,· the ....... up 8lide8 into a He .. eo................ or •• perl ..... require.,. wort< 48 

e' v -':';;::''::''::':==!..:.:~~-I hOU" fNlry other _.nd; Frld.y ereat lemiacouatic lOng called "America" with COMPACT ref.ige .. lora 10' rent. midnight 10 Sund.y mldnlghl. 

apparent ease and obvious skill. Vocalist 1---------J~.:.:::.-~~~~':onIY ~~~~ •• I.tte.lnd ... Umtby 

TbDmu Pace can hammer out the rough spots $39I_ter. 01_ .. " ... , progrom Director 

in anybodys day, and the group's sound· ~:".:~tz~CI.:::,:~ra. TV'. , 214ChU'C~ ... S~45 
echie 118 fullness 88 Todd Threet trades at.itar Big Ten Rontalslnc. 337-RENT. 

e - TEACH ... lIIIa1Int needed In 
licb with Donato, Dnuruner Chad Scott and G child cent center nu ... ry. 
Em, live it all a lOUd rhythmic backbone. PEOPLE MEETI. 7:3Oam·e:3().m, MorIdoy- Frid. y. 

Chalk up the biggest plull ror these five guys PEOPLE 1~1ALI!I::::':::::::ntpI::::':::needed~-.-_-Ing-'-ond-1 
in the lelection of material- it', all origirnm! 1 __________ kendl. ret.lland rental. 

You' ptta' be kidding! An Iowa City band ~:-::~=I::''::::;. 
that doet all on,inal8? Where do I sign up?1 S5.7!!1 hour. Ca" Tom 337-9800. 

I mentioned to Troy that this was an obvious MAICI! $5400 thl. IUmmor. I'm 

Plua. "Not. if you're plavina this town and you looking 10. 10 herd wort<lng 
" ...... .!Udenll to work In my butlnea. 

need the money: he sighed, roUing his eye8. E I::::~:::'------- Great UperlenCl 10. III m~o ... 
Apparently people prefer to hear the same ~N80~ ::: DATING IlRVtCI! ~~ra:: for Inlo ..... lon. South 

t.hUlp over and over. But theae dudes thinlt you can low. City. IA 52244 .. ,,'" tl d _~ .... Few Goodloo'''ng Men" uweren y, an th""l'8 working to expose Iowa (]) fo\Iace Inlormatlon ond .ppllcellon lorm: 
City to their energetic live performances, "" 15. 

llIua111_~~ ft~t::~ .. preferred method of ~ ClaactsSSo~l8der :"~~~:.~-:~.~~~) 
lIIIWIOI ............. 'II B~M ... to "' ... Irlendlhlp .nell or 

"W, 're jUJt five guys tryinf to avoid getting the phone == Contac1lnytlmo: 

Iobe,- If.YI Ervii with a playful smile. "We've with a 17 112Soulll OUbuq'" 

all jUJt kinde' said Yuck it' Bnd we're having c::!~ ~\':r..'t") downtown 

fun.' .. c-= n" n_r, 40" . O.not. 
My ntimenta exactly, my friend. Look in the IWlm. tennl .. walking. I'IVII ond 

mimr tonight, .. y ~IMW ii,· and go to the 335-5784 ~R:~i ~.: ~~ 
Yacht Club. Heve funl I'm tMrel 52242. 

FEST '93 
LIOT ON TOURI" 

nit u. HopMoo romontlc. 
Stella the IImpla, c.UII ... young 
11 .... rt woman with ~ he con 

be hl",...l ....... hit filii kill, I.N ~~~~;~;;~; In love. Write: 
The DIlly Iowen 
80.1110 Rm 111 . CC 
lowl IA 52242 

o LONESOME 
• NOISE ORDINANCE 
• DOVE TAIL JOINT 
.FUNKFARM 

1·00 P.M. • 1 :30 A.M. 
IAA ... open lit noon) 

121 E. College St. 
Imt roundl, S4 final. 

Sf<nsDred by: 
Guitar C. J 

Foundation anv 
KfMH 

"'99PIIIJ 

LOVING ooup" _. to Idopt 
_. newborn. We hi .. ondieu 
_ ond lIught •• In our nurturing 
home. L.t'l hotp _h other. 
1..00-7.1I50Il . 

• ADOI'T • 
... young. chlld_ ocUpia wi ..... 
to IdopI you. -'>om Into our 
kMng he ..... Will cheri"'. _. 
ond fulflll III you. belly'. d_. 
WtlI-ldU_. 11"....,1aIty _u re, 
hopplly married for 10 yoerl. 
Confident"'. "1**1 poId . RelOCation K _. ,..... 0111 
U. COI .... t .ny1lmt. 

, DevIn. and Kl'Vtn • . . 
ADOI'TION 

Child ..... lOlling ooup" w ...... to 
1dOpt.-lll1l -... W. hlVl • 
w.rm, ~. ond ... Iog home to 
....... ..... confldent"'. 
"'- col JoInn Ir>d P.ul 
1np1Ime. 1-t0M4H8I3. 

BUlIIESS 
OPPORTUIITY 
WilDING AT IT'I HIT! 
SMoke, 1Cd .. ond CIndy. 
'-t requilld . Up to ,_ 
ftMnoing .... 1ab1I1O qutlllfild 
dill. Cell I -ICJO.&46.COIN 24 houri. 

MIDICAL I'IIOPUIION. Join 
1000 dO«OIIIrwotWd In hHIth 
ond ..-nIl progtll1l. FOI' 
1nfIIrtM1kIn. 0III1IGII1I NH4lO. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Dllbuc..,.. Ronalda, 
lim. Brown. Bella VII" 

• ChurdI. F1Iin:hId. 
GbrI,LIm 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClACULAl10N 
Ph. 335-5782 

--.-....... 
..... WSbiUJo 0IIN0, .................. -CIIII (215) 887-e704 
151W~LMw. 
JenkinIlMn. PA 18044 

~ 
q.mund.~d 
Looking for Cooks full 
and part·\\ma 'or oo\h 
day and night Hours 
are flexlble.Stlt'tlng 
.age up (0 $6"" "out. ~Iy In person 
between 2 and 4 pm 

830 S. Riverside Drive. 

........ ,,;1' .. . 
lilt W Mel ,.,..,. .. . 
~ In pMOIIlIam 
"10 ~ or 2-4 pm. 
MDndI¥ • FrIdIr. 

121 S. RMrIIcIe Dr. 

. : . 
~...=::: 
The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. .. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm. 
Apply in Room 111 of the . 

Communications Center to 
ens ferry 

Classified Manager 

f' 
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flELP WAITED HELPWAmD MOVlII 
tP YOU 1Ulft1l. TMA" GODI · IT I WILl. MOV. YOU COWAHY 

1AllllIIONIY noadIng booIIa' 
S30.000I~' 1_ potential. 
Detalla. ('~ 
EXTV-M12. 

.. A I11IIIlI0II TMA T YOU AlII I.Ionday Ihrough Friday 1am·5pm 

.wYl. 883-2103 I:;:::': 
OIII-LOAD IIOV1 

Providing 2"1001 mo¥Ing YWI 
pluo man ...... ' . Sln04l1 .... 

311·2030. 

INTlllllATIOIIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
MIl ... money te.chlng-': 
co"..,..11ona1 Englloh Ibro8d. 
J ...... _r ..... M .... 
~ plUI per month. 
provide room Ind ""-n! pluo 
beneItta, No p...tow lralnlng or 
1_lng cet1HIcat. ~I'ad. Fo, 
IntorMtlonal Employment 

""II the ......... llon .. 
Group: 
.xl.JS641 . 

IAIIII $'500 WEEKLY mailing ou' 
el"' .... ral .. !leG1" NOWI.. FREE 
packet, SEYS. 00pt.72. Box.aoo. 
CordoV. TN 380'~. 

UFEQUARPS 
Kn PIIt\ bald\. Work 
period ~ne 5 -
SepIaInber II. ~irM 
curIVIt ArnericM Red 
CIOII Ueguard TrIiniV. 
New MaMrial Cer1ifica1ion. 
HouII11 :00 1m-8:OO pm. 
For IIIDnI Womwtion eel 
JohnIon County 
eo.-valion Board. 
645-2315. 
......-CeulllJ ..... 
AffIRMATIVE AC1IOHI EQUAL 
QIIIIORTIIII'Y Dl'LOYa. ---. ....,..,.10 NfO 
(U)£IIL Y ARE ENCOUMGEII 
TO APPLY. 

. \( · II\I~r 

SPI{I'\(; IS 1\ 
'I ilL \IIL. 

SO ....... dIqe .-.,r. ..... __ 
_i ... Ia»_ 

a,-1Ml-a far 
~Y\IU_WpI 

Wan: for ....... pca 
IIU¥c ilL FuII_ JIIIl-liM 

JIIIIiIi-. 
LINIVPYOOI 

SUMMEI JOI NOW! 
hid 1niBiDI. ..... .. ---~ 
CAUICANNOW 

354-8116 

won; majora. 
g-. ...... 

cou ........ and rudlng _ child_ who 

.nd~"'11i 
AIlHD. LO) IIIIa 

OU' comp In Northem 
GnMt oxporlenc:l. 

aetttng' (IIftII,..,_..-, 
1 __ .-

Learn while 
you Earn 

WI oIIIr kInt and IIIoIt 111111 
aulgnmentfOrllClttattllwltl 
IdmCId typing PIli, CIII ~ 
daY If you CIII WoIk H M-f: 
• Word ProcwOll 
• ElcIc:UtM Stc:ItIJly 
• SWIII:hboanI ClpI/IIIIr 
• 0lIl Enlly Operator 

137..3IICJZ 

KELLY~:SWY 
... •• 111_'· ... .... 0,.......,111,..,. 

Due 10 It-. COI'IIn.cI gIOWIh, and w.rna ~. CIt 
SecrrlT"'I~IQ~Cerftr_'-now.-.tw.d 
IU IeCOnd _ CIt ~ eu.1Itt _ arw IaoIci"G !Dr 
coe.g.lIudM1II who arw ......... ., ... cc:.NM. 

II you eN ~., ~_!Dr yo;JII Uu. 
~ ~ COI1IIdIr t.n.III you'llnd CIt 
s.c.leIeIoa\rllhg ~ CanIw. 

• a.-paf + ~!Dr ~I.a_ ord otMIldar_ 
• FIIDdbIe houri 10 It ygulChooIlCheCUl 
• ClIaooIn CII s.c.1IOrIa 
• IIeneft ~ nCllloUIIy bm n PQt ..... MIlt 
• 0.. ".,.,. Oi.a IocaIIan 

IOLOf'U!X S3IO; two luton 
couch! bodl (walnut. pine) S4OO. MUSICAL 
~;~~;~;~~-='----IInRUMED 

SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 

liN .nd UUD PlAIIOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

185' Lower Mu_tlna Rd. 

, • I TllAIIII'OIITATION 
Iyma. No Iood lco ..... 11 . 
LICENSED. LEGAL ANO INSURED. 
fie_noble ral-. 82e-8113. 

1lP11. 
WOIID PIIOC1I11I1O. brochu ... . 

monutc:rlpto. ~rtI. lett ... . 
oomputer ...... ..... moo. Ie ..... . 

3&-4-7485 

QllAlID plano. Kftal Gs.ao , .,. PHYL" TYl'lIIO 
Ilk. now. "1.500. 335-1880. 20)'l1li' IxpontnOl. 

1 _________ 1:3II;::54oOtI04=::::.... ______ 111M eor...,lng SeleCtric 

LlPAUL atudlo Ilghl guitar. _--,T""YPO="'.;.;.Ito.;.;.r . ..;;33U.;.;...;.;.;._~' _ 
brtInd now cand~lon. SMCI( 080, WOIIDCAIII 
Fonder Princeton ChoN. amp. 

MI'" 33M6oIO. 310 E.Burilngton SUit. 'f 

QUIT"" CUIIIC 
with Chrl. Proctor. 

1882 Flngorpleklng Champion. 
8:00pm. Tuoodoy. May 4 
QUIT All fOUIIDAnOll 

Ctll 3111-01132 lor noawvatto ... 

AUC'T1ONIIIQ 0fIII AI'IIIL 12 12:1' :=.. ~ ~ 
IIOTO-nLUII. WALl( IIMIIID ====.=.=~--

ClAllDlII nLUII. !AlTU1I -.0'. I.argoot 

100 8. Clinton 
Open r_ay • Thuraday 

12·1 pm. 

SoIec:tIon 01 NEW AND USED 
PIANOS. 
WoetMuale 
12125th St. Coralvili. 
3111·2000. 

335-5001 -----..;;;..;:;;;;..;... _____ ALVAIIU 12-t1r1ng acouatle 

.... 
• typing 

• Won! ProoauIng 

For moM detail ~ cal 
(615) 252-7800 6-, M-F 

I::============~ YARDIRUMMAGEI Ex=k~~~~Ctoo 
~.BaGE SALE YAIIIAHA DX·7tyntholl .... willi EI The Early Bird 

Gets The Worm! 
If you act now, you can 
get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great money, ~5 per 
hour plus . 
and gain valuable 
work experience! 

~,,--.,,, 

• 
Call Matt to schedule an interview. 

OZACSON" 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wasb..tngton 8te. 303 
. (J.bo'n Godta.tllel".) SOl 339-9900 

8IU1K chip. Ctoo. aland. IOCMIOrita. 

________________ $~1:~::35:1.:1~::·:::::::::;15~~ 
CIt,*" RUMMAGE SALE ,. 

Friday. April 23. &-6pm 
Set~'doy. April 24. f.2pm 
Firat PnoabyItrian Chureh 
2701 ~rA""UI 
Baked Good. lor Sela 

• QAIAT UHD CLOTHING, 
MousIWAllu, 1OCMt', MORfl 

CIIOWOlD CLOIrT 
I.Ionday-Solurday '(I.6pm 

112' Gllben Coun 

PUTOIIIMoI 
Bettor quality and you don' haw 
to drtw out of Iowa City . 
Futon & Frame In • box. 
Single "311. lull $155. 
F ... doUvery In the 
I""'a Cllyl CoraMl" ..... 

THINGS. THINGS. THINGS 
130 S.Ctlnlon 

337'*11 

WANT A lola? Daok? Table? 
Aocker? Villi HOUSEWOAKS. 
W.· ... gol • atoro lull or e ..... ulld 
lumllu .. pfu. dl ...... d_. 
I.m_and _ hOUllhold IWnL 
All '1 raoaonable p,1oII. Now 
tc:coptlng new OOIIllgnmonll. 
HOVSEWORKS 11' s-a Dr. 
Iowa ~. 

$$WANTED$$ 
OLD 

INSTRUMENTS! 
..... pd. drIa ia ~ old 
__ .. WESTWllSIC iIIio 

......... y-......,.April2).J4, 

·001 u.-cnciI.tndHiI. .... .,.. ....... -
........ IIl .... ltfar,..1 

.JILUS _Iinl ZI paopIa 10.., .... _--,.. 
J'RElTREEI 

CBLEBRATB IWlTIl 
DAft 

West MIBic: ComPllll 
1212 Sth S&., Coralville 

(319) 351·2000 

328 E. Cou" 

Expttl _ .... prtplr1lllOn 

toy • 

Ctnttlod ProfMalonal 
Aoou .... Writer 

Entry- .... lllrough 
executive • 

UpcI-. by 'AX 

al. · 7'22 

310 E.Burilngton SUite '1 
aswMI 

UROYlCUum......... 0 U A LIT Y 
-.bIy ptIeod. WOIID ~ 

""'NDY" VACUUM. 
,IIT.TIE I11IIIEII EIIPI.IYmr .. _11111\' 3111-1463. 328 E. Cou" 

IF YOU lEEO •• EY, TIEl WE IEED YOUI :..r:: NoIeboOII2W20. ~ , ~I Printing 
Houaohold Jt.ma. coIloctlb.... or l..ro lor ~ Mac 'FAX 

Want to enJ·OY the sun while you work~ We Ulld lumltura. Open -rydey. ..;;;;;.;;;;::;.;;.;;;;.;;;;;;.. ___ 'F_ Parking 
80S 5th CoraM'" • - s- Dey SoMca 

arc now hiring personable individuab for out- 11-----'--'--- :Apptlcatlon.1 Forma 
door concession sales. Flexible hours from 'APAJ LAgaV MIdI"'" 1--------7:00 am. to 3:00 pm. OFFICE tiOURS ~ 30pm -

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City's Finest. PHONE HOURS. Arr)1t .... 

C.pJeIe 
Europeaud 
JapuaeAato 
Rep .... Stnb 

IIIID TO I'UQ All AD1 
c:o- TO IlOOII ", COIJIJI .. 
C/o notII CIHTa POll DIT,...... 

... CAlM POll CAM ... 
Hawtw/>I Country AUlO 
lt47 WI*\nW DIM 

-'2523 

The CoraIvme Caunb'y 
1Oi:hen is looking to hire a 

law good .-nIA. We aI8 
Hy'iikfnU kithen 

~ food 98r.eIS lor all 
iifls. ftWf in !EISon at 
!m lst'Aw .• CO!aIville. 

We arc now hiring CatertrS to do serving fi>r 2 • • . 1 • 2 I 

d L __ ..1 vailabili 1'\ITOtI'1 III COIIAL Y1LL1 varioUJ eYents. We arc loOking for lunch, 1' '''':'---':;'''''''''';'':'';;''':';'- _~~~~~~~I:=;:;;~~=:;:;;-I~~~~~~;;;~:==-:;:::~~ eYening, an wee~ a . . . ty. Tho ..... thing lor"" IIWIAII1t ___ • ShaIp 

SCHOOL No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta· (btII::~=:-Garden au1~ ... "'" dock. petrol 
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring In ConoMIIt) :-~ wat1 ~ $270. carl 

BUS motivated individuals to wort hoUI1 between 337-G558 

DRIVERS 10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi· Iwtl~~:'~"::!:. MltlD/BODY IANTICII~IIII¥ICII(~~~;;;;;;---1 
Now 1".-.......;".. tionalhoursMonday,Wednesday,Pridaymorn- luton hk»+Ood. Come In. check k --------1 310 Haywood Drive ~~~~~;,:=_I:~~E~~:;; ...... T_ .... '6 out, .... Ior Ed. YOGA CINTIII Word Pr ....... ng Sorvioa: 
for -u intt.resred ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. E.OA Futon ExoII_ad lnlllrucllon.Ci-. $'.20 pet dOU~ page 

10
• ...~hng U1 __ L..I_ lMU B __ ..1_..1 ~ D!.__ (btIIlnd ChIno Garden) Call Barbera '1.00 pOI' doublHpaOld ~ H ......"...... __ • H~ysat. ussern~lUr~YU 337-G558. Ph.D. ~714. theprojtctla....".than12pogae 

Ibcir ...... 1_ income Room Cafcttria. During lunch drnesany dayof' TAl CHI CIf'UAII (Yang .. Hou .. : I ,»10;OOpm, -

~1'::::'ly $450 the week. II E;;;;[ ahort larm): - beginning ..... ~ .... w.:::::: .:!:'" .............. - II .-_ng. Tuoodayand '''-' 
10 $S5O CI' IIKR per Cashier needed for lunch hows Monday· ~u= =: I~~;""" ~ ~ 
mondl b driving 2- Thursday. Must work at lcast 2 of the days. Information 0111 -.1t20. 

3 hours daily. S days For eddI1loMI,...,.... .. !he 
• week. JOB BOARD Iooa .... It the 

APPLY NOW: CllllPUllnforlUlltion c.ntw. 
THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

9'0 E. Bunington. Sullo l' 
· _-.001 • ___ PIf*II on-- lo·na. CITY YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

"11 "STUDENT TO APPLY. WILLN .. IlAlUGi -------------1 .• 1.1'''''''' 
• LEOAI..IAPWLA 

COACH CO. lION UP FOR A SCREENINO INTERVIEW AT =~=.,=.~~ 
1515 W"'_ ......... Dr. THE CAMPUS INFORilATIOfj CENTER, ""'Ia. KevIn Plxa E.ra. CMf . 

• ~Prtnllng 
• VItIII~ 

....,.......... FlRSTFlOOA.U. 354-11321~ 

J::J: .. ::O«::H:wy::.:IW::~::~H.~ .. ~u~~~'_~M~~::--:::.~~= .• :.:.r:.:.::~:.:J:~:~~.::~:l:,.;.~!!~~~~~~~~~_I.----------------- ~ a FatnlD 

$733/bour 
for Part timers 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 
through school 

on minimum wage? 

Y 011 eu eII'II $7.33 (SSJ3 bale pay + $2.00 bonus) 
when you perform II minimum II8ndards. 

We n hiring fc. Part lime: 5-9:30 
OtJrBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE , 

Call c. apply in penon 
1925 80ynIn Street 

319·338-9700 
CI' 1-*x)'728-9m (CR) 

M/VINO - boofCI. comlea, 1,.;;;...,;;.;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;;:;-- LOIT: 111_ -- -.III Me. I"" ...,.. any DaD. _ one IIont milling. REWMD. 
oolltctlblea. ~1" 

THE BOOKERI' 
52335"=I~' 1 ___________ TICms 

IUYtIlQ oIoIa rlngt and -1IOId --------_ aI'-. ITVIrIITAWI' 1WO Farm AId lie ...... good _ 
COl .... 1078. DubuqUt. 314-1_ 1 _________ sao. e=oao. Call ~1"". ---------1 

USED FURlITURE I~~~::;;:;; TRAVEL I 
IICMIIGSALE 

Solabecl. belli baga. tal cIofm 
1rIdgt .... S3H621. 

IICTtDMAL oouoh . ..... montha 
old. Ugh! """. SIIOIoao. 
"'315. 

PETS 
4-C'1 CHILD CARl REFEllRAL 

AND INFOAMAltON 8EfMCES. 
Dey 01 .. ~. oen ..... 

~111aIInga. 
oocatIonal .mer.. 

IIcI< child .... prooldor. 
United Way Agency 

SPaRTIN. IOOOS M-f •• 1te4. 

'IIN1' I'0Il ..... Eu ..... WIllow IISTRUCTIOI 
CraeIt. ....... 11ft. ExOllltnI 
COIIdItIon. SIOQIII"". 351 .... ...... ....,.. 
BOOKS 
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SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 
IIIAlII A c;GIIIIaC'nOll IIHiIIIU aublet '"N OIIlIon. two WAmD AVAILAIU! Augu., 111. 
~ III THI o.t.ILy lOW"" bed,oom. DIN. AIC ~711. Furnl.n.d Iludeni roornl. mllu .. 

FOR RElY 
APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

APARNEIl 
FOR REIT 

/APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 

I' 

..... ,.. ....1M NllTACIIIIT two bedroom. NC. II1II111 A COIIIIKTIOIt men ahl" bOlllllId ~llchIn on 0fIII AIIO twO bedroom Cor.IvIIi. TIll ......- ...... II .... 
NIITACMfl' _ Dr two ~. o-locItlon. Mev I.... AOVIIITIIIIII THI DAILY IOWAH Aiver 81 .. atlfO.t24O. S31-1I11S. unili. Parlling. pool. CIA. IaUrldry 10..., ""....... _Ln now OlIO bedroom In old "'ACIOUI two bedroorn .. a_ua_ _........ : 

I _ _ In Ihr .. bedroom ~'_"II2= _______ I-14 _ THI DAILY IOWAN ClAIIII'IID 'oom 011411 • • WIll .. paid. on -Mort .......... hou ... HardWood brlllnm. 315111 S .... 011 S Glhrt Ono ~_~ ••• -.- "'_, 
-' ..... 1,.. fr .. NC AD 0PI'lCe II LOCATID III buill .... No !*t. TWO bedroom IUbIet .... 1..... _ 10 downtown. HiW paid. Fllnl mlll,o carnpua. ...... ~ ~ ......... ~ ~July only. I 
'*14161 IlOOII ttl. COIftIUNICATlDNI two bedrooma $42~ now. 14251_ pluo"oct~. negot_. Fan option . 3»i4I2. AvIII.IbIe now. Iwtte ~ " """'- - . 

~~AClllto ~I~: ~room-III IIIkrl .. ng ClIITIIl (ACllOil "'OIl TIll ?:'", 2~I:oorrtI $38().$410 Bltlll .... ""riling. _780:1. ta, I . VAH -.e. Two or til ... 33J.7382. CUAN IUmlohed two __ . • 
.. - .... w - IllAIN UIIIVIIIIITY or IOWA ..... AD 14. CorIlvilie one bedlOOlll bedroom. C_IO compu.. $42S/ rnonthIr pIUI eleCtrIc. • 

--:.=.;.;:.t:::~::':':':'::"'--I~ro;:. 1or tan. 1212.15 _h. LlMAIIY~ DOWNTOWN IludIo. Includoe HiW. apartrnenll. Partdng. NC. bUailNl. ICP Manegernenl. 33H42O. .., L Two and Ill ... bedroon. JohneOn 81.. one bIo<* bua. 
I ::':~:::;"-------IIIOOII _ mala In hou.. oentrat .... nd~ room. No pate. Bltm ..... and fall _ng. M-F "",,""*,l CIooe 10 campua. AwWIaIIIe.IuM 1- II\Id-AiloUll FII 
A"AlLAIIIA Mev 1. Two roo .... of lumlahod. "" k"ohen. "75 inch","" &4004420. 35 ·2415. ,:~:oo. 351·2178. Itt •. JOHHION. 24 bed_ ;:: r.:..~·361'21"" option. No _ 3111-37311. A 

=h~~c.I~':""~V. 361-8215. ONibedroom-wtde. parlllng. AD '1. CorIMIIe_rtwoalld ::."::;,:~~_. tenant ~ .-........... '. .~, 
DOlI .. otyIo room. Bltm .... ' ... bIot on Duall .... No pate. $350 IncI'- "' ... bedroom lpaIttnonta. NC. ICP Manegernenl. 33H42O. AVAlI.A8U Mev 2. Ono -- DUPlEX I 

PIMAlI. own room In two 1111 OIIlIon. SI. plu. _nc . .... ' III utll""'. 361-2415. DIW. WID Iacliity. ""riling. buill.... ~t. "-'-' location. 
bedroom opart ........ weeIIIcIe. leWl hoapItal. S37-7184. ~_. two bedroom. IU-r FII leulng. ~ ,:~;OO. , .. OAKCIIUT. TWO bedroom. ~1~a~th. HiW peId . c.l1 FOR Rm 
Bltm .... r w"h foil OIIIIon. 1211.60. ...w~ .... - 351 2178 many ....... _ ~ ~ 
311-1l1:li. lUll..., IOblet. Room '0' 0""0 IUbiol. 1111 option . Ollh .. _. '. ICP Ma~ 33H42O 

:::'~:"~:!!!~---.I.::t:: .. :7:'IIO=::7"-:--::::::--:--ltwo. 1I2O S. Dodge IIpL 2. HJW AlC. quiet. 354-6538. AD 2. Eatllde on, bIcI,oom •. ~~DfWO"41rwt 
~:!:.:I" _____ -I - IITIt pluo u.III"'. Own poid. AlC. prlvat. parlling . I.undry. ON! bedroom! two bedroomo apartmen ... Wllldng dillanoe 01 220 ~AY!TTI. Th ... bedroom. • .... w I r. In bulidlna. aaa ... U .... ". Sum ..... _ . 

room. WID. AJ(; . ,.tldng. CALL NOWI 354-12051338-4774. ....11_ Ju ... 1 'IId Auguat I. "-nhIC_. Sum,."., and 'III two "-tIl. marry _"lea. ... ·,,_/lugUII 1. TIII.,,1 payo oil tall optlon. Th,.. '*"-.1daoI 
Non ....... k ... :13Il-0082. Quiet. _toIde. bUill .... .......... _. lIMIng. M-F 8:(10.5:00.351.2178. T ...... II ""y .1IcIt1c only. ~ No pate. S4OO. Call far lour; two DIocQfrom Bu • . 
_... nIIIIILI. nonarnoklng: cory. ............ ..1C:::P...;Mo= .... ::!="*'::::.::' . ..:33II= .. ::420:::... __ _ 1. :J54.n&4. 

"!.::::!=:..::.::::;.:.=:....-.-l~==-------I-. -- III TODAY I Own qualnl upettl .. room plua llIle; I.undry. o"-IIrwt parking. NO AD 11. eo..MlII two bedroom I' 1.;.:.;.;.:.::..::.. ______ _ 
- room In lou< bedroom. two balh ah ... hou .... ~ mother..... peta. HiW paid. on-olte m........ """" ......... Ale. DIW. pa"'lng. AD 4. Avall.lble Mev 1. Ono 114, lIaubiel. Cozy two bed_ 'IIOPIIIIOMALJ ''''Y DIlLY 

apaMWIt NC. ",,",Ing. bUll,.... d..,ghter; _Ianl frlandly aae.e731. buill .... Summer and faliloaeing. - . - to campoli. ~ :'::"'I.\aggard St Eamide. OIl Largo Ill ... bedroom d ...... 
WID. '175/ monlh plue depoeIt. neighborhood. 1Z4&' monlh. IIIW tit ... bedroom. two balll. 42tI M-F 8~5;OO. 361 .21'78 . 8:00-5:00. 361·2178. "'to. II ... On buill .... No ConMIIe. n ......... !poIIy_;-

~:!!::-------I4 :':I~'":'I:;:. ,,;:.; .. - ... - .... - .-Throe---- I:Lioa.:=::3::,:.;,; .. =:... -::-_-:-:--_1 :36~1:.:~~28!:... _______ 8.~. SU .......... bIat $8551 All I'. Largo .......,."',.. ONI HIIfIOOII. Coralville. Mev 337 J:! ...... FlIntall. NC. 0fW. garage. No _ • 
'*"-. tin. CIA. DIW. May ..... nlULllo _ .. III,.. _oom I_IOUITI occupancy. Nowty montII plua ulltltlea; '"II option bedroorn "PI"","", _rlooklng 15. Mev I .... &380. Pool. 337~. -' 1Iv8I ...... 1\uguoI lotIIlIIII. 
~ ~. townhou ... WID. DIN. NC. two remodeled. two bloc1<llrom 1120 and '730( tnontI1 plu. _OIl l.ak • • NC OfW I 1/2 ,AU. All l. E-.!det one ..... two :::338-4::::....:.:..:n~4.:....-. _____ _ 

I ~....;..;.;....;;;;.;:=---- bathLI20II monlh. LIaa. a:J70634e. doWnlown. Each room hal own utU_. No poll. 361.:1141. bath •• deck, ""'10: Wilking ~/'oOIn duplo_. Summar and twO IIDIIOOItI dupln. .... room :2:=-------1 I'ttIrrACMIT two bedrOOm PIIIALI, NS ~h I II link and ...trlgerato,. SharI bOth. HIITOIIIIAIIOII two bedroom. dlltancelO UIIIoopIIII. Summer .£IIIdenClae and one bedroom'l :' '-aIno. ~ 8:00-5:00. In ~. Two bath. one .... 01 
~ lot 111m ...... IA.,I Aug ........ Ion Ctoo • "'~~_" .!.... Four monlh ..... "851 monlh $475 .... lIabIa Ju ... 1. 311-6248. and llll_na. Monday- FrId., ~ month. _!:·2178. garage. No air. Tanant payo II 
::: t..wrwIIy. ~~. AIO. ;;:;;.,"': 3I1~~"" .. rgo. -- p"" ullll.1oo. Call ~2233. I~~==:"::c:.:....:.:..:::..:..:=:;.... :.Wt>m=::..' ::35::,1 • .,:21.:.,:78.::;._____ AO .. E-.!det opacIouo two utII~ .... No peta. A ............. 
~ LUXUIIY. CornpIotoIy fumlahod AD , EIII ..... - ~. ·Two bedroom. 814 S.C1lnton bedroom apartment One....... au",- June 1. Il00. cau 

, I ~ OU ..... with IeUnd TOP PLOOII, houee. 1225I month. two bedroom CelII~ fa ... IIIrgo . .....c_ - roomo - ( II' •• ..u month pi I~ . ..... 3&4-te51. 
"-""- May! """* ,.:.. partUnQ. 1{;,11II1oo""", '1. Includeo u.llh,.. . _ I_ 10 "-tIl. largo Irtduo. mk:rowM. DIW. 10 Ih ... blOCkl 'rom "-n1aclWl. .::,{c....... UI ';';;i:.m::::;: ~=6:00 I"';';;';;~ ______ _ 

:::!!~==----I= minu* from -PlIO. "-nlac_. llvollllble Ju ... lor ...... with - . Greet ioCIItloni AlC. HIW ""Id. LaUndry. I... FllilNoIng. ~. 8:CJ0.6:00 ·Two bedroom. 501110wery &4801 ~217'. _ . HOUSE 
I ~;.;::::::... ______ oooner. Sum ...... only. '1~"7()1 lIOurlty. Available IAIy 1 or eoono, parlclng. qull •• 10 mlnule .... k.o 1:35::;,1;..;. 2;;.178:.:.:.... _______ month pluo'lIcIt1c. - _ 

;'C:::O'" ::.:.,~~. ='=='wIIII I •• opt~. W:=Ion~::~::H, ~~'" or foor paople. ~..!.E:!.-:" ~~.r:; .~ ~p:4~~~~n i:~~~~' FOR RElY • • 
=:::l~;;:::":":'~ ___ -~::!!:! .. !.!':!.I------- Own bedroom In til- bedroom .. ~ .. ~~t =::.'=":l;:'bIe 8 :~:OO. 351-2178. ·Throe bedroom. 812 S.Ctlnton -IIDIIOOII_ to .... 1 - Itl Il00II_ III ... ~ 

=":.a~:."*' -. very roia. bI IlouH:.' Ibdi'P mon"'. 351·2VII. =~ ~k!~= ='~Ioee .~: =!!~,=", ~ .. HfW paid. P451_. II ... ,..... m~ No-. 

I;DO;;.:";;I;;"""=:"':.'-!?:_=:IIy~:'" ow. room In two bedroom. bGtb: llllcUa.C;:.1iI't:' IUIIIIIUI tall ."..181. Four ~ ..... 1.IbIe Ju ... 1. 'Th~ ~r"'oomPIUa •• ,u4"s'-.Ctln· .on ~I- rnId-May. ~-. 311-3731. -
......... I..Iundrr 1d"1oo. ~ IoIiInd EconoIoodo Water paid. .. tkti' ~,.. .: bedroom .. two bllho • ...,1,.1 oIr. requl,ed. 337·70711 .-...... 1"Wo bedroom ..,.-1 on LAIIOa ...... bedroom opIIt _ . 

~;i;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;1;-~~"'~'1!/I~1I~1)4~nnf"~llt1o ~-"~~nge,~: ~=~"';.~~~~~'"' tat:I:'JICII4.ar! :::}~r.~~u~I=Auguat 1. :' =,;;,dlns:... .~: =.::.~2"r:~~,on ~~u;:.~~":=.~~. =~Ju~~t~ or : 

=":'==:;':::':";';:;':'-'---lE!E":::"~ ==~I=. ~J~~': =~~::~_IOI =:O,11~~'"It~pakl. ·E.~=~~~ ~t.~c:r:=:::-v· =.:==~~ _ 
_ Kat .,' liabliViiit: .IUIII 1. LAIIOI two bedroom. HiW. !l'PICtllICV apartment In prIvete month pluo utili.,... C~~~~~~7j~i au"'-ll fall option. Nloo _ . 

, '.. ," ..... , ..... H .... ",,"'Ing. laundry. NC. quiet. Hurryl horne. Non-ornoIt ... lurnllhed. ·Th_ bed~ two bath caw 361-7410. , 
!a-Of . llOe"~D..a~u., : 337_'. ullll''''' paid. G .. dI profaealonll 1011 P .. nIl .. _70/ month IIOOMMATQ needed to ...... 

33'1.J42S ellter. ·····'~~'\f :.:: '::Toc!~U':iclJro::n . ~::::~ 351-4135. .~:~:=.:.o bolh. ~ _~ o:..,~ at 
op • on IUMy wllldOWl. oa. '""'00 ..... $585 20th II .... CoraMIII. AV"IIIIIII 42tI 8.John_ (new, . ...,.. fumiahed,. 11 .. ,,.11 Ju .... 

Manor oondo. Own room. buill.... Inciudeo ullllllea.llvolioble Mlyl now. 338-0407. monlh plul u'"IIIea. 3»-1850. 1122-3714. 
NC. DIW, choIp rant ~otlable. fill OIIIIon. 331-0563. 1;.::.::..:..;::::.;::.:;;;.:..-----_ 
SIArt IA., 15. 33&4787. HUG! two bedroom lor lU""",r No pall. 361-314'. "'-II 1U1IUT. Il6Ol per 

T*II! bedrOOm ..,..,.....,... IUbiot .ndl.1I option. Tan mlnutea 1-;======:;;:::::::; month. Four bed_ ~ 
IPAClOUI, a'-ln. on buill.... IIvoll.lbie IIugUIll . 1I6O Incl'- to Clltnpu .. HiW paid. 361-424. I ::=:.:.... ____ ~-1=~~=:::L-:=:.:=:::...--1!!!!~~--_--_ IUmlolled. utll~"" ..... cable paid. HiW . • l "'",., A ... Sl7.7181. IIIALL ONIIIDIIOOII HOUIL 

paid. 351.()t111 . lllITOIIllllllIOII. Large two apart"""'lI. NC. DIW. WID utllltIM. 33114483. 
AD 17. Coralville th ... bedroom ~ II..,,..... Mev 1. $3tID plua 

I==~;';';':'----- bedroom. Energy elllclent.llir. _ ... po. parking. "" ....... F .. , ®' 
IUIIIIIIII aublet room In live DIW. WID hook",pa. P.tldng. on ,-",ng. M-F 8:~:00' 351-2178. ~ ~C J.~ HOUSlillft W.~D 
bedroom hou ... IIvollllble IAIy 17. bUIll .... 33&-4n4. , C? II'ftII .... 11i 

I=;":':';~=:"=:"=~ __ Auguat 1. ~chIn. Ilundry. good NOWI ,AU. 1-2 bedroom 
IUIIIIIIII only. Own I0OIII In four parking. 12251 080. "'I)' I .... Call "!All down.own. Large thr.. opart""",lI. N .. r hoepltlV law "---enta AvaI1abJe 

~;;:;;:;;:;;;:;-c;;;;;;-1~~~~~.:!i~~~_lbedlOOlll ~ W.taIde. Sara 354478. bedroom. HiW • • 'r. DfW. patldng. ""hoot. 01141'"' parlling. HiW nt- .... 
Mev I_I MIF can 361-631. nliALIlo ah ... lurnlohed hoUII. 1:338-4=:.:.77.:..:4;:.. _______ !:paI~d~. 35~'-t31~4~. ~36~'.a404~~· iiiiiiiiiiii No Deposita 

I'IIOPIIIIONAL couple _ 
olde, toou ... Fllnl or bUy. 
low. Ctty._ or nortII. 
(40/),7_7. Ctee ul« cloee-I WID $185 1llA1I0 new two bedroom. vaulted I Bus service ~NTACMtt Apart ....... t Own n. q I'n n.. coiling .. okyIfght. ceiling Ian.. Children Welcome THE BEST 1;;:;::..;:;::::....-_____ - III tit .. bed.-. apartrMnI. InclUdol ull "'. 31§t-8215. Avoilabillmmedlllely. I.1I option. AUGUST 1. A.. _t:A....I U of I 

May IrtI "'II' G .... IocetIon. .,'" monlll. '''' utlln,..; I.undry / •• ='-:.,::J54.=':..:1.:.81:.:..-_____ 
1 

"C~ 
=~--------f~ Su_ willi tall option Call lacttll'-; cIoee-ln; IalJ option; I~" 3 bedroom, 2 "'-th Studenta LOCATIONS 

n-.e, 22. non-omoIoIr _ 
room _ t*npu. with atucIonII 
lor tall _ . Willing 10 pay 
July r ... t MI ....... houalng ok. 
_ call COIIIcI (303)87.51181 . 
Dawn. 

3I1-G74 irM>Idlale occupancy 33f.lllt!2. NtC! two bedroom .. 702 -. Rate. ~""". t"lr:~ 
::::=:1;';':;;";=:';;';:==:'=:::"'- ..... tR6I """ Own room In th ... .:..:1t~I.;8.;..Govamor;;;.;._;;.;'~ ____ 20th II..., .... Corolville. next to 500 S Unn 9MN 901"'" ~ Oortntown~ bW_ I""""",*- IAInuIoo 10 - ahapplng mill. on buill .... . 'r. I)....,hind Fitz' "", • .;"., ... ) Call U of I FamIlY 

::.=::.:::.:=;:.:.;.:.;..---1 .. 1 .. APARTMEN' water. cabto. owner "",naged. ,..... ..-.""'. H-· ....... 335-9199 
- Nor>...-a only Su_lIpnl 15 and loll)' 1. $400. 337 1 V ... I_ 

,..;;p..nbrnMl Down_ . 
Ralston ~n AfJ . ,.-culTY _ coming 10 

ClrnpuowanlalO IUbIet....
lor July. ~10. I_ ..!~~~~~_ S17Q1mon ...... t/3. S3N703 /luguat 1. S420. 351-2230. ~ 58 For More Infonnation 

r- 1;:;;-;;;'";;.;: .. :;;;...---- 1 FOR RElY I'INTACIIUT two bedroom. t.t>del ~ments ==:..-------1 CO-OP .... 11- Auguot 10lIl. Call 
NOW IOOaIng lor fall and IUmrner. a:JHI718.,.... ........ 

=.:.;:::::=:::::::-..::::::::.:.:....I;;;;;~~-:-------IHOUSI. ExIrwmeIy nrc. one bedroomo. twO ONI IIDIIOOII apartmen. lor 
bedroomo. and eIflcIenc"'. Some rent. Gml I_lion on 

1 __________ 1 with IUmltu ... CIoee'o Marcy South Johnoon. $330/ month. HJW 
HoepItaI. 1oJC. No peta. a:J706843. pakl. Call John a:J7.f127. 

WilY ClOU 10 V"- III HoopItalI. NIWLY rwmodeled two bedroom 
One bIo<* from den ... ICIenoo "-nhIC_ 8j>art_ lor tall. call 
bUilding St*1out Ih ... bedrOoIII· I:953-::::;1;,.:1=82.::...-_____ _ 
$1101 month lor four. AugUil 1. CI.OII 10 UIHC oppooltw denlll. 
;;;SI;;.7-aA.=..;;'·'___ ______ IClMnI QuI«I Two bedroom. Ju ... 

ROOM FOR RElY LMGl th,.. bedroom lor AugUII. July ... bIet. Fill 0Pllon. PrIv.te 
~:-·-,;:::-;:::::-::===:_--I_---------I "nCAlll'ET. HiW paid. NC. D1W. par1<1ng. "-'>1 ~oU.bIe. 

::!=~:=~::-1 _M""'IMCL ~I-·-"""""'. 011411911 parking. laundry ,.354-::=:,1:.:828:::::,.. ---------- ..... ~-- tecli",.. """"8j>artmenl I' . 

: 1 :==~~~~~~=_.I!~~~"""'-!!:!UtIIIIae~~:paId=---1 MIIbIe I ... viewing 354-27.7 1U1IIII!1II Iail option . cool. RaOQiO -..070 ===::....:.:::;;;;;:;..:. ::..;.;=;;.' -ilnupenlive alltclency In_. 
IOUnt VAH IUIIIH ITIIIIT 0/ Northalde -; .., - ; 

Vety _ . apecIouo two bedroom utll~1ea paid; a:J7-4785. 

.,-, , ... Augu .. HiW p*. IPACIOUI one bedroom. On or 
1=:=:":=::'=::"===:':" __ 1 NC. 0fW. 011.., .. par1<lng. ~ "~' ..... nald ...... _ry tacIIltIM. Model aparIn*ll ., .. r '" • no .. ,- . ...... ........ for......,. 314-2781. month. U .,063. 

71'!. IUIILINGlON 
ClOllolN. ~ two bedroom 
.,-1 -"-lor Auguet. 
HiW paid. 01141'"' parking. 
_ry ,adIItIea. Only mlnutea 

!'OUII bedroom .... II.bI • . Summ.r 
ltIdI or I.n. Five mlnulN lrom CII_ Sl7-8r:w . 

1=;....;..;=-------1 from '*"""" WocioIopartmenl 

Oil! bedroom apartmenl lor .... t 
$350 .nd up. a:J7.ae85. aaIc lor 
Mr.Grwn. 

-'IIbIe for......, 354-2787. 
TWO IIDIIOOM -"'<Ie. W.,klng 

ClOllolN. Large two bedroom. d~ '0 campua. NC. DIW. =====:c. ____ 1 NC. 0fW. oIIllng 1111, many 011-11_ parking. HiW paid. 

~~~~;;~~;~I;;;~~~~~--I cIoeoIa. HiW paId."""" IIvoll.lble.-. AD. 50. K.,_ ~ .,-,...,_Ior vIawIng. I.P:!!'_~rt~Iea.~33IH2e8.=::=:.._ __ _ 
;;~~27~n~.'___ ______ '. 

Oil! bedroom condo .... 1I.bIe 
1;:;;.;;:;..:.;.-------1 Ju ... 1. &380. Pond. quiet. I ... 

=:'::':==~---I 

CllbIa. pallo. ~. 

AVAlLAIU! IIOWII Two bedroom 

,ALL: ch ..... 1ng one bedroom at11e 
apar1tnet1. willi alUdY; $425 utilltlee 
Included ; 337-47115. 

AVAILAIIU IIIIIIIDIATILV. 
ALIO PALL LPUINQ. 

=';;;";;;':"-------1 New two bedroom. wntsIde. on 
buill .... CIoee 10 hoepIt.1. 
0ft4I'"' I*I<lng. IeUndty. 
m!crow_. DIW. N"""""""'ng, no 
peta. 55251 montll plUI utUnlea 

=:;..:;;:::;.;:.;;.;:;..:;;:c.:...::.;.:;.: __ can 3:J&.OO2e or ~73. 

IIIOIIIIT lour bedroo'" houM. 
.... 1 ......... ", ..... / 1 .. ,. ~558. 

~~~~~----i!~~~~~----I~~~-------~ 1:~~18=.~. _____ _ 

::;:=====~ ntMI bedroom apartment. 618 IOWA AVE. =.~rn;;:IalI""', 

Fall I -.L AUGUIT 111. One bed.-. 
.......... ctot.ln on Alver St.. parlling. 

2 bedrooms I..,ndry -~. no poll. $415. 
S3t-ll11S. 

$525 plus gas I.AIIOI III ... bedroom ..,.--

& I ct . lor Augull 1. Cloee-In. teeO. e e nco Aefe_ reqUired. FOI oltltr 

All remodeled, =":-8834 or 361-7415. 

no pets. Sublets ~ ~"~":'~IOWAII 
available now & .... 114 aaH7II 

summer. ClIAII, IUmlahed . one bedroom. 
No poIIl HJW paid . .... ndry. 

361 .tloI)22 buill .... Coralville. Ju ... 1. 
"'U\J Ju ... 15 and AUQuII 1. 337-«17'. 

~ 1 

I.a/{cside 
: A/allot 

A ,.Ilable Now 
1 bedroom IOWIIhcJMI 
• IlI11tioi ....un. It 

$319 
Bqjoy our: ............... 
,..t 

..... a...o.,lllll-

......... -........... 
· ........ a_ ........ ,..,...... 
.o.MIiea 
• Call ........ 

Clil or Slop by 
337·3103 

1401 "",. n: .. """',.7 ... J ....... ·1 

,ALL LlAllIIG, one _rOOm 
IjIII'trMntI. Oownl~ iOOII.1ono. 
It'W ,..Id. C.I 337-tW. 

IIIW "'''' bIcIroorn. two bath. 
loUr bIocIIa to OIInPll'. ()noon, 
...-ger. :.~ and pa""ng. 
1710 plua . 1I .. llabie 
Auf'"' t . No pN. Call 361·1Ztl. 

ntMI bed"",", .. _I 10< 
rent. A ... ,..,.. /lug"". 1111 _ 
tWf paid. CIIt Julio ....... 
M 11. III _ IrtI with yoor 
'- (~18Ia ......cy). lArge 
tit ... badroOm. CI"- DIW. _ or 
PItfo ~Ino __ l.akl. 

Wllldftg d..,oe 01 UI HoopItaI. 
MoncIIIr- Frtday Wpm. 181·2178 . 

M L (.-Ide two bed_ 
IpIIIIIrIentI. Wilking __ of 
"-nlac'" , .. leMIng, M.f' 
e:oo.a:oo, 311-2178. 

Luxury 1 a: 3 becboom 
~3 bIocbm. 

doWIIIDWIIIl 

505 B. 8udiJI&toa. 
SIIIIIIII«/faD avlibhiJily. 

FeaIatriq; ---II, 
ct; ......... AIC. HIW poW. 

SCOTSOALE 
210 6th St. 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAU.WSlN8 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus eIectJt 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

sunvner. No Pets. 
351-0322 

- PARKSIDE-MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

Available For 
Viewing 

1 ..... NUTE 
WALl( TO CLAM 
~, spacious. 

cleM. well maintai'led. 
oII·street p8lkilg, 
iaKldry in building 

1IeetIW .. ., '-lei 
354-APTS 

or 
351-8391 

PARK PlACE 
15265thSt 

351-1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville 

--------------------EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St 

WESTGATE VILlA SEVILLE 
600 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Three Located in Iowa City 

--------------------Rent ...... .: 
0 .. Bedroom: $345-$405 

Two Be*ooma: $425-$500 
Three Bedrooms: $555 $825 

CONDOMIIIUM .: 
FOR RElY .• 
TWO bedroom condo. Benton 
IoIlno,. $475/ monlll . 351-2342. 

lin condo. One IU_ IUbIet 
.nd two opota In one room 10 
ah ...... '" yeor. All COlli inclUded. 
Free WID. S200I ..-tIl _ . 
351-roeo. 

CouRTH,U 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8edroom1 with 
gar.g... Now kI.llng 
for Su"'",.r -& Fall 
Oocupn:y. $5751 rnonfI. 
WaltMlr , Dry ... in I8CIh 
unit, full miaowawl , 
oailingfana. Cal 337 -7147 
betwe.l HI p.m .• Sun.
Thull .• or¥lahourjob ...... 
at Court , Sciolt Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
n2 u"o!.. 1I0AO. fllinch .. ~ 
lour bedroorna. th_ "-tIl_ 
den. two IItopi ..... al<yllOhll. 
walk-'. deck. and oc ........ 
porch _nooklng _ ac" 
wooded lot. IPACIOUS IIorne .. Ith 
vIewI 0" the bock· muat 0011 to 
apprac"",. $185.000. 
351.f181. dl)'l; 35HI2e _nl.,.. 

TWenty-Four-Hcu·A-Oay-MaJntenance Service MOBILE HOME 
WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

~====================~~RUU 
If your 

roommate's lifestyle 
is really different ••• 

Here's the solutlon-
Noroommat. 

needed 

LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. 
337·3103 

STUDIOS from $319 
Olm Ie Pool- Volleybsll- Tennis 

IPACtOUI tit ... bedroom. WID. 
oen.rol "r. deck. Great conditlof1l 
Bon III ... 3:19-0072 . 

• OUAUTYll_. ~I' 
10% down 8.5 IIPR fidel. 
New '83. 18' wldo. Ih_ bedroom. 
,'S .• 7. 
L.atge ... 'Ion. F ... doIlvery. 1M 
up Ind bank financing. 
Ho"'110""" E.........-Inc. 
t...00.e32~. 
Hazelton. Iowl. 

, ... Atnerk:en mobile 1Iorne. 
18'1<80'. Th ... bedroomo. two 
batha. CIA, _.nd ~. 
Gr.. location. only tan min .... 
lrom Iowa CIty. Call M2-34CJ5. 

14· .... two bedroom. living rocl!oo. 
dining room. NC. "'rgo c-. .• 
35Hltl . 

, ... 14'.70' O.kbrook rnobIIa I 
1Iorne. Two badroom. two beth. 1 
garage. _4n dec~. In 
IoIodem Manor. 1Z1,soo. 351 .... 

OFFICE SPACE 
RJllIIINT 
P~me ""..,. op-. up 10 5 omc.; 
w~lng and con'--_. 
lIO ..... ry alation .. etc .. with 
pa"'lng. Poat ollie»- 00II_ 
neIghbortoood. 22 E.Court SIreet. 
PIIono 35'.0224. 
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6010 dayI $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30.,. $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send ~.t blink ~ chide or mDnI'f Older. 1IIa.t 0¥Ir'" Dhone. CIC 
or IIAlp by our oftIce loafed It: 111 Communkatlarw c.., Iowa CIty, ~ll4l. 
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Barbarian aardvark epic a feat of comic longevity 
TuIY Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1977 publication of a weird 
independent sword-and-sorcery 
comic - starring, of all thinga, a 
temperamental aardvark who 
always referred to himself in the 
third penon - wasn't particularly 
earthshatterlng, in and of itaelf. 
·Cerebus" No. 1 was an only 
slightly off-kilter version of the 
average 'Conan" movie - i.e. 
slimy monsters, evil ward, quest 
for treasure, dire peril, overdone 
dialogue, etc. - and was only 
unique due to the odd choice as 
protagonist. 

But now, over 15 yeare and 3,000 . 
pagea later, that first issue can be 
regarded as a landmark event -
the launching of the World's 
Longest Graphic Novel and the 
Qeginning of one of the most fasci
nating and sUCC8uful independent 
blmics projects ever. 
• Canadian writer / artist / publisher 

Dave Sim now expects the "Cere
bus" project to run to 300 issues; 
the aeries hit the halfway point in 
1991. This month marks the 
J'eleaae of a new trade paperback, 
the aeventh in the series, and will 
a110 give mainstream readere a 
high-profile look at the aardvark. 
Sim is the latest in the line of 
big-name writers scripting Image's 
"Spawn," which this month will 
feature a Spawn I Cerebus cros
lOver. This will no doubt be a lot of 
people's first look at Sim's work; 
for the uninitiated, here's a brief 
overview of the saga. 

Why "Cereb"'" it IIJIique 

From any perspective, "Cerebus" 
is a stellar work. It's remarkable 
from a publishing point of view 
because 80 few independents have 
this kind of perseverence, longevity 
or fan interest; it's remarkable 88 a 
piece of writing because of the 
variety and complexity; and it's 
remarkable in the detail and range 
of the artwork, especially in the 
painstakingly elaborate back
grounds by Sim's partner Gerhard. 

The central story line of "Cere bus" 
deals with power - political, reli
gious, physical and emotional 
power - how it's obtained, how it's 
held, and what it does to people. 
But detours and sidetracks are 
common, as main characters fre
quently disappear for years at a 
time while Sim explores a joke or 
new trend. The slow pacing is 
excruciating at times, but adds to 
the richne88 of the final saga. 

The tone ranges broadly from 
slapstick to parody to drama to 
tragedy. Sim has a special interest 
in poking fun at other comics; 
reading through back issues of 
"Cerebus" is like looking at an 
encyclopedia of the last 15 years of 
the industry, with everything froin 
snide "Elf quest" references to a 
Flaming Carrot croslOver.In parti
cular, the schizoid character of the 
Cockroach, who began 88 a Batman 
takeoff, has evolved to keep up 
with the times - he's been Wolver
oach, Punisheroach, The Moon 
Roach, Secret Sacred WarB Roach 
(complete with new black costume 
• la Spider-Man), and Captain 
Cockroach, among others. 

Real-life parodies are a1ao fairly 
common, 88 versions of popular 
media figures from Margaret 
Thatcher to Mick Jagger and Keith 
Richards appear 88 bit players; 
Groucho Man forma the basis for 
one of the story's main characters. 
Noncomic-book fiction isn't spared 
either; Elrod of Melvinbone, 

Dave SlmlAardvark-Vanaheim Press 

Cerebus has altered considerably 
over the past 16 yean. Klsht: the 
aardvark'. first appearance in 
1977; above, as he appean in 
1992. Far riPt: The Cockroach, a 
barometer of popular comic 
trends, in his latest incarnation, 
Swoon, i. a parody of DI'NIII, from 
Nell Gaiman's "Sandman." 

another recurring character, is 
essentially Michael Moorcock's 
Elric with the voice and attitude of 
Mel Blanc's Foghorn Leghorn. 

But the humor is necessary to 
balance out the darker points of 
the story, especially the bad
tempered main character. Much
touted comic anti-heroes like 
Wolverine and the Punisher have 
nothing on Cerebus, who, over the 
course of the series, rapes an 
associate, kills a baby and a 
crippled old man to prove a point, 
seeks godhood just 80 he can laugh 
at a dead enemy, abuses whatever 
power he can muster and generally 
proves himself to be a selfish, 
short-sighted jerk - and yet man
ages to bold reader interest and 
even sympathy. 

Why? Perhaps because he's 80 

lightweight paper they're printed 
on. 

"CerebUl" (536 pages, iuues 
1-25, $25) includes the stories 
published before Sim conceived of 
the full-length project and contains 
the saga's roughest art and goofiest 
humor. It introduces the mq,rity 
of the characters who would shape 
the series for the next decade and 
also sets down the framework for 
the political, philosophical and reli
gious struggle that would dominate 
the rest of the series to date. 

-BI,h Society- (512 pages, 
iuues 26-50, $25) deals with 
political power: Cerebus' abrupt 
rise to and subsequent fall from 
secular leadership. It a1ao intro
duces Astoria, one of the saga's 
most critical players to date. 

,tory, which moetly deal. with the 
death of Olear Wild. AI detailed in 
a collection of private lett.en, 

What'. nest: "FliP'.' book one of 
the "Moth.h. Daqhteh' .tory 
lin., pta Cerebu. baek into action 
AI he aiel the conMqu net of Irlt 
aetion. In "M.lmoth: Th. 
"Moth.re • Da\llhten" Itory Un. 
will .!tend throup fO\lI' boob, 
and carry the .. riel to luu No. 
200, JeVeral yean from now. 

Ploldq lip th. eert.. 

The slnrle biggest problem with 
"CerebUl" it Its .iIe; ne., rudeh 
have a choice of ahelliDl out Ii 70 
for the bulk of the .. riel to date, or 
atartini with a current luue ran
domly picked from a comic .to,.', 
ahelf - which it rather like pick

... inr up -War and Peacs" and 

·Cburcb ud State I" (592 
pages, iBlues 52-80, $30) and 
·Cbureh aDd State II" (630 
pagea, issues 81-lU, a1ao $30) deal 
with religious power: the ups and 
downs of Cerebus' career as Pope. 

• Jab'. S&oI'y" (488 pages, issues 
114-136, $25) deals with relation
ships and the power of emotion: 
Cerebus' reunion with his ·one 
true love." This book is a m*r 
departure from the series, AI it 
focuses less on Cerebua than on 
Jake's past history, her detin.inB 
moments and her way of thinking, 
This is the moat touching, wrench
ing book to date. 

"MeImotll" (258 pages, issues 
139-150, $17) is even more of a 
departure, as Cerebua is mostly a 
confused observer throughout the 

reading It from p.. 862. New 
read.re will not only lind the 
characten and ,Ituatioll.l diftlcult 
to follow, but will find the Ienfth 
and complexity of the .. ri .. meaN 
that often, half a dozen iuUM in a 
row will be de~ to a IinII 
convenation or event. While tbiI 
level of detail is one thine tMt hal 
made the .. ri .. 10 fucinatiDa aDd 
rewarding to dedicated fana over 
the years, it does prellnt a pr0b
lem to new readers who have no 
idea why the given COlIYenation is 
10 important. 

There are advantap. and diaad
vaniaget to tUdina the rl on a 
month-by-month bai.. A. with 
many iood .. ri .. , the primJ,ry 
benefit of a subscription is the 
bonus material - Sim nlJlI a lively 
and lengthy letten forum, whlch 
fana UII to deliver paps of pol mic 
on any number ~ aubject.a; the ... 
are frequent preview. and bonUi 
cartoona from other artim, pJua 
chances to buy original art 
The main di88dvantapl .... the 
previously mentioned alow .,.cina 
and the prohibitive COIIt - 545 for 
a year'. aubecription. 

Probably the belt way to t.er th 
series is to get hold of first 
trade paperback and pick up on the 
backrround charactera and ait.u.l
tiona. or all the other boob, tIrlt II 
one with the widest ranp of con
tent and the one that beat Itan 
on ita own. From thia book. a 

different from everything around .... ~~~~~~~ ...... ~ ...................... ~ .......... ~ ................................ ~ 
him. Cerebus is a visual and 
ideological anomaly and not just as 
the ('til recently) only aardvark in 
a world of humans. He's a110 a 
short, gray, furry barbarian stead
fastly dedicated to the pursuit of 
his own gratifications, living in a 
society of exaggeratedly tall, slen
der, black-and-white zealots pur
suing any number of political and 
philosophical causes. Some are AI 
self-dedicated and selfish 88 he, 
but none 80 dearly lack focus and 
perspective. 

Emotionally, Cerebus is a child. 
He has le88 of a talent for am888-
ing and controlling power than he 
has for being manipulated by those 
who do have the skills to rule, but 
events nonetheless center around 
him, for reasons that may become 
clear when the iuue of the other 
aardvarks is finally 101ved. 

One way or another, Cerebus 
stands out from everything and 
everyone around him - and 80 
does his story. 

What'. currently available 

The first half of the "Cerebus" 
saga is available in the form of six 
trade paperbacks, commonly 
referred to as "phone books" both 
because of their size and the 
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